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School sees 
affects of no 
affirmative 

• action 
By Michelle locke 

Associated Press 

BERKELEY, Calif. - The num
ber of blacks admitted to the Uni
versity of California's BoaIt Hall 
law school tumbled 81 percent in 

" the first year without affirmative 
action, and Hispanic admissions 
fell 50 percent. 

Law school Dean Herma Hill 
Kay called the plunging totals 
"precisely what we feared would 
result from the elimination of affir
mative action." 

Foes of racial preferences saw 
the figures released Wednesday in 
a different light. 

"These numbers really show the 
horrendous magnitude of the pref
erences that we've been giving in 
the UC system," said Jennifer Nel
son of the American Civil Rights 
Institute, founded by UC Regent 

J Ward Connerly. Connerly wrote 
the new UC policy eliminating 
race and gender as factors in 
admissions. 

The Board of Regents, the gov
erning body for the UC system's 
nine campuses and 167,000 stu
dents, adopted the policy in 1995, 
and it took effect first with gradu
ate students entering in the fall of 
1997 . Undergraduates will be 
admitted under the new, race-neu
tral policies next year. 

Other major UC graduate 
schools have yet to release their 
admissions figures. 

The Boalt dean said that instead 
of race, the law school took into 
account any obstacles applicants 
had to overcome or any disadvan
tages they faced . The law school 
has about 940 students. 

Boalt had announced earlier 
that minorities made up 36 per
cent of this year's applicants, vs. 
39 percent the previous year. 

In all , 14 black students were 
admitted for fall 1997 at BoaIt. 
That compared with 75 students 
last year. The number of Hispanics 
admitted decreased from 78 to 39. 

Meanwhile , the number of 
Asians, who were not granted pref
erences under the old system, 
increased about 18 percent, from 
126 to 149. The number of white 
students admitted rose from 467 to 
538, up about 15 percent. 

Those numbers are for admis
sions only. About 270 students are 
expected to actually enroll, and 
the numbers for minorities could 
change depending on who accepts. 

Boalt second-year student Eliza
beth Landsberg, who is white, 
called the changes "an incredible 
loss." 

"It shows the impact of what the 
Regents have done and it shows 
that basically what they've done is 
going to lead to the resegregation 
of schools," she said. 

Fellow second-year student 
Marvin Peguese said: "I have been 
in classes where I'm ... one of two, 
three, four Mrican-Americans and 
there'll be case law or policy that 
has obvious racial implications 
and if we don't raise it, no one will 
talk about it." 

Landsberg and other Boalt stu
dents last week presented a report 
suggesting that Boalt do more 
recruiting and rely less on LSAT 
scores, the exam students take to 
enter law school. 

See SCHOOL, Page 6A 
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Pomp and circumstance in '97 
By Kevin Ho 

The Daily Iowan 

This weekend's graduation cere
monies aren't just for the cap and 
gown-clad - local businesses and 
UI officials also are preparing to 
say goodbye to the class of'97. 

The College of Liberal Arts grad
uation ceremony is expected to see 
an attendance of 7,000-8,000 people 
for the joyous event, said Peter 
Hubbard, program assistant in the 
College of Liberal Arts. 

"It's definitely a formal event," 
Hubbard said, "Obviously, students 
regard this as a happy day." 

Hubbard said the officials have 
been planning the ceremony since 
January. 

"It takes a whole semester to 
plan a graduation ceremony," he 
said. "There lI,re a lot of people who 
are involved, from the president on 
down to the people who are in the 

facilities group which do the physi
cal setup." 

Hubbard said these people all 
need to be notified months in 
advance in order to make sure ush
ers are available to esco~ people to 
their seats and to provide proper 
facilities for the physically dis
abled. 

However, those not ready for this 
weekend, especially those without 
a place to stay, may be out ofluck. 

Brad Kraut, general manager of 
the 236-room Holiday Inn, 210 S. 
Dubuque St., said the hotel has 
been booked since February. 

Kraut expected the hotel to house 
475-500 people each night over 
graduation weekend. He said the 
atmosphere would be more 
reserved than most other full-house 
weekends. 

"The atmosphere is not that 
much different from a football 
weekend, but you see more people 

dressed in formal attire,' Kraut 
said ."It's a little more reserved 
than a football weekend, especially 
if Iowa wins. Obviously, they are 
here for a different purpose." 

The graduation ceremonies are 
also meant to be more formal than 
other times large numbers of 
Hawkeyes congregate. Traditional 
celebration practices - including 
the popping of champagne corks -
are not allowed for those attending 
the official ceremony. 

Phillip Jones, UI vice president 
of Student Services, said UI offi
cials want to re-emphasize the sig
nificance of the ceremony, so for the 
past six years, champagne has been 
left out of the big day. 

"There was a time at the end of 
the '80s when the tradition of 
bringing champagne to graduation 
had developed across the nation," 
Jones said . "It got to a point of 

See GRAD, Page 6A 

Commencement Ceremony Schedule 
i 

• College of Pharmacy: Today at 10 a.m., Hancher Auditorium. Number 
of degrees conferred: 97. . 
• School of Management (MBA): Friday, May 16, 10 a.m., Clapp Recital 
Hall. Number of degrees conferred: 147. 
• Graduate College: Friday, May 16, 2 p.m., Hancher Auditorium. Number 
of degrees conferred : 876. 
• College of Medicine: Friday, May 16, 7:30 p.m., Hancher Auditorium. 
Number of degrees conferred: 167. 
• College of Business Administration: Saturday, May 17, 9 a.m., Hancher 
Auditorium. Number of degrees conferred: 391. 
• College of liberal Arts and College of Education: Saturday, May 17, 9 
a.m., Carver·Hawkeye· Arena. Number of degrees conferred: 1,646. 
• College of Law: Saturday, May 17, 1 p.m., Hancher Auditorium. Number 
of degrees conferred: 213. 
• College of Nursing: Saturday, May 17, 5 p.m., Hancher Auditorium . 
Number of Degrees conferred: 134. 
• College of Engineering: Sunday, May 18, 1 p.m., Hancher Auditorium. 
Number of degrees conferred: 140. 
• College of Dentistry: Friday, June 6, 3 p.m., Hancher Auditorium. 
Number of degrees conferred: 67. 

Source: university Relations DI/Wl 

VEISHEA 
suspect 
pleads 
not guilty 

. By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

One of the suspects in the 
VEISHEA slaying pleaded not 
guilty to charges of first-degree 
murder Tuesday, almost two 
weeks after he turned himself in 
to Ames police. 

Michael Ron Runyan, 20, of 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, who entered 
the plea, is scheduled to appear in 
court July 15 in the Story County 
Courthouse. 

Runyan's plea will give the 
defense a chance to look at all of 
the police reports and evidence 
collected, Story County Attorney 
Mary Richards said. 

"The defense has a right to talk 
to the witnesses and examine the 
evidellce ," Richards said . "We 
aren 't sure when the other guy 
will have to make a plea." 

An unidentified woman walks past the almost hidden door of a women's bathroom in the Engineering Building Wednesday. Runyan's attorney's couldn't be 
reached for comment. 

When you gotta go ••• 
By Joseph Leavitt and 

Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

Although they make up 51 per· 
'cent of the student popUlation, 
women trying to find bathrooms in 
UI campus buildings may have to 
hold it. 

In the 13 campus buildings 
examined hy The Daily Iowan, 
women's restrooms were harder to 
find than men's because they are 
tucked into hard-to-find corners . 
And partly because many buildings 
were constructed when fewer 
women attended the UI, several 
buildings had fewer women's than 
men's facilities. 

"There are always people 
walking up to you in the 
hallway asking where are the 
women's restrooms." 

UI graduate student Shelley 
Minteer on the restrooms in 
the Chemistry building 

Phillips Hall, Van Allen Hall and 
the Chemistry Building have more 
men's facilities. With more than 
double the numbers of bathrooms 
labeled MEN, the Chemistry Build
ing proved to be the hardest place 
to find anything but a urinal. 

"There are always people walk
ing up to you in the hallway asking 
where are the women's restrooms," 
UI graduate student Shelley 
Minteer said. 

However, those with determina
tion can find what they're looking 
for - when you've gotta go, you've 
gotta go. 

"One bathroom is way far away, 
it's way back at the end of the hall," 
UI sophomore Alissa Gearhart said 
of the Chemistry Building's 
restrooms . "It's the only one I've 
found." 

The men's bathroom is the first to 
be noticed in many of the buildings 
frequented by UI junior Jennifer 

See RESTRooMS, Page 6A 

So you're stuck in Iowa City? 
By Chad Graham 

The Daily Iowan 

Get ready to cool off in the Pedes
trian Mall fountain and enjoy that 
pint of beer on patio furniture -
summer in Iowa City is on the way. 

Both the locals and out-of-town 
UI students are finding their Iowa 
City summers more relaxed as a 
slower-paced way to spend three 
months out of the school year. 

VI senior Courtney Huiatt of 
Ames, who spent a previous sum
mer in Iowa City, said the weather 
and !!Cenery play a big part in her 
decision to 8tay. 

"I like the constant warm weath
er and sitting by the river," she 
said. "I al80 like playing in the foun
taine of the Ped Mall; there'8 a lot 
more to do here, there's no river or 
Ped Mall in Ames." 

VI freshman Heather McQueen 
said she will m'ake an hour and a 
half Saturday commute to enjoy 
Iowa City's atmosphere during the 
summer, but she won't be frequent
ing the local watering holes. 

"Definitely not the bars," she 
said. "We plan to be racing trains 
across bridges and climbing tow
ers." 

For the less adventurous in Iowa 
City, there are always the bars. 

The Sports Column, 12 S . 
Dubuque St., plans to lower its 
drink prices during the summer 
and may have another promotional 
surprise for patrons, said manager 
Randy Lee. 

"Hopefully, if all goes through, 
we're going to put up pingpong 
tables, but they're so big, hOpefully 
we can lind a place for them," he 
said. "The summer is great, you get 

to know people so much better. Peo
ple go out more." 

Lee said the Sports Column's 
drink specials will run anywhere 
from $1.50 to $1. 75 micro brew 
pints on Mondays to $3 pitchers on 
Thursdays. 

Tammy Bowman, a bartender at 
Fitzpatrick's, 525 S. Gilbert St., 
said they don't have to compensate 
for the loss of students in the sum
mer. 

"We have the beer garden, which 
is like no other place in town," she 
said. "Since it's been such a crappy 
winter, people want to get out. Peo
ple like to sit outside and for us, our 
room doubles because we gain an 
outside." 

Fitzpatrick's looks to increase its 
business with the new restaurant 
set to be added this summer, Bow-

See SUMMER, Page 6A 

The 41-1 on No.1 and\No.2 
j \ 

How re}trooms are distributed throtJehout 
the UI campus. \ 

BuilJing Men's Im~ en'! 

Ma [ ean Hall 2 
Mad~ride Hall 

I . 
Johq Pappajohn 
Busi ess Administration 
Buil ing 9 
IMU 8 
Phillips Hall 4 3 
Seashore Hall 2 2 
Van Allen Hall 12 8 
Chemistry-Botany 
Building 15 7 

lindquist Center 4 4 
Main Library 13 13 
Becker Communication 
Studies Building 3 ~ 
En~lish.PhiliosPhy 
BUl4ing 4 4 
Engineering 8uildin~ S 5 

Runyan and, Luke Joseph 
Abrams surrendered April 25 for 
their part in the stabbing death of 
Harold "Uri" Sellers at Iowa State 
University's VEISHEA celebra
tion April 20. Sellers, 19, of Mon
roe, died after being stabbed to 
death in the chest. 

Abrams, 18, also of Fort Dodge, 
who was charged with aiding and 
abetting first-degree murder, 
hasn't yet entered a plea. 

ISU hasn't yet decided on the 
future of VEISHEA, a yearly 
spring festival that has been 
marred by rioting in the past. 

The VEISHEA advisory council 
met a week ago to discuss the 
future of VEISHEA. Dan Robin
son, VEISHEA committee chair
person, said a final decision was 
expected to be made before ISU 
students left for the summer, 
however no decisions have been 

See VEISHEA, Page 6A 

01 file photo 

Hundreds of visitors to the Iowa City Jan Festival convene in the 
parking lot behind the Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St., last summer 
to view a special screening of West Side Story on the wall of the hotel. 
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People in the News 

People Seniors make plans for life after VI Next 0 Starts 
Thesday, June 10 

Shock Jock regrets 
offensive jokes 

NEW YORK (AP) - Don Imus 
apologizing to President Clinton? 
Sure sounds like it. 

The syndicated radio talk show 
hqst insulted the Clintons to their 
faces in a din
ner speech last 
year. 

"It wasn't 
whether it was 
funny or not; it 
was whether it 
was appropri
ate. Now that 
I've had time to 
think about it, 
it was hideous- Imus 

Iy inappropri-
ate," Imus said in George maga
zine's June issue. 

Just last fall, Imus defended the 
cracks as good for business. 

At the 1996 Radio-Television 
,Correspondents' Association 
Dinner, Imus joked about 
<:linton's alleged extramarital 
affairs and the first lady's alleged 
financial peccadilloes. 

The Clintons were sitting a few 
feet away. 

"We all know you 're a pot
smoking weasel, that you once ate 
an apple fritter the size of a baby's 
head and that you actually run a 
12-minute mile," Imus said. 

The president was "livid," Imus 
told George publisher John F. 
Kennedy Jr. 

Studs Terkelleaves radio 
after 45 years 

CHICAGO (AP) - Studs Terkel 
,is giving up the radio show he 's 
done for 45 years. 
, The 85-year·old oral historian is 
going off the air at WFMT-FM to 
become a dis· 
tinguished 
scholar at the 
Chicago 
Historical 
Society and 
develop an 
.archive of his 
interviews, doc
'umentaries and 
other work_ 

"I am Terkel 

thrilled with 
this new chapter in my long and 
~appy relationship with WFMT," 
Terkel said in a prepared state· 
ment. "I'm ready to get going." 

• Terkel has done more than 
6,000 interviews, including those 
for 11 books of nonfiction. In 
1985, he won a Pulitzer for "The 
Good War," a collection about 
World War II. 

Terkel began at WFMT in 1953 
, and worked in radio before that as 
, the voice of gangsters on soaps. 

, Liz Taylor's publicist case 
dismissed 

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) - New 
York's highest court dismissed a 
defamation lawsuit filed against a 
tabloid by the now-deceased pub· 
licist for Elizabeth Taylor, rejecting 
her claim that cancer is "loath· 
some." 

Chen Sam, who represented 
the actress for more than two 
decades, died last year. She 
claimed The Star damaged her 
reputation and hurt her career 
when it reported in 1991 that she 
was being treated for cancer. 

Sam denied having cancer and 
said in the lawsuit that people 
would be disgusted if they thought 
she had such a "loathsome" dis
ease. 

I In its unanimous ruling Tuesday, 
the Court of Appeals upheld lower 

I courts and threw out the lawsuit, 
noting that Sam's estate offered no 

I proof that the story damaged her 
, career. 

• The Daily Iowan 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

With their last final over and Iiv· 
ing quarters vacant, many graduat. 
ing ur seniors will fulfill dreams 
this summer before becoming a 
slave to the grind. 

VI senior Ian Hillman, a political 
science and Japanese major, will be 
taking his eighth trip to Japan this 
summer for 10 days before starting 
graduate school in Michigan in the 
fall. He plans to visit friends in the 
country where he lived for a year 
after high school. 

Hillman said although the trip 
will be for pleasure and not busi
ness, it may also help him with his 
future career goals. 

"I'd like to enter the foreign ser
vice as a diplomat for the state 
department,· he said. "Having 
experience in the country will prob
ably help me with that, even 
though (the state department) usu
ally places you where they need 
you." 

Hillman said the VI is a great 
place to learn foreign languages, 
especially in classes without large 
enrollments. 

~'There's a lot more one·on·one 
conversation with other people in 
class and with the instructor. You 
reany learn a lot about foreign cul
tures here,' he said. 

Another VI senior, Brooke 
Thacher, is taking a trip to Eng
land, where she studied for a 
semester, and much of Europe for 
an entire month. 

"Traveling is one of my favorite 
things to do,· she said . "It gives you 
a perspective on your whole life. It's 
a wonderful way to learn, and it's 
not learning in an institutional 
environment. When I studied in 
Wales, it was one of the most bene· 
ficial experiences I've ever had 
because I learned a lot about 
myself. The job can wait until I get 
back." 

Thacher, who will be taking two 
weeks of the trip alone and two 
weeks with her brother, sees both 
sections of her trip as a reward to 
herself. 

Du Pont 
sentenced to 
13,30 years 
for murder 

By Maria Panaritis 
Associated Press 

MEDIA, Pa. - Chemical heir 
John E. du Pont was sentenced to 
13 to 30 years in state custody on 
'fuesday for the murder of Olympic 
wrestler David Schultz at his 
estate. 

The state must now decide 
whether the multimillionaire will 
serve that sentence at a mental 
hospital or in prison. 

Delaware County Common Pleas 
Judge Patricia Jenkins cited the 
extraordinary impact that Schultz's 
death had on his family and others 
in the world of competitive 
wrestling. She also said she took du 
Pont's mental condition - he's 
been diagnosed as a paranoid schiz
ophrenic - into account. 

"As long as he lives, his mental 
illness can never again be ignored,· 
Jenkins said. 

At the end of the hearing, du 
Pont, 58, faced the judge and apolo· 
gized to Schultz's family. It was his 
first statement in court. 

"I've fully concluded on January 
25, 1996, I was ill, and I wish to 
apologize to Nancy Schultz and her 
children. I'm very sorry for what 
happened,· he said, speaking clear· 
ly but dispassionately in the 
hushed courtroom. 

"I wish to apologize to my friends, 
family and athletes for any disap· 
pointment I may have caused to 
them,· du Pont said, and sat down. 

Du Pont killed Schultz, 36, a8 the 
1984 Olympic gold medalist was 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

Upon graduation, UI senior Ian Hillman plans on traveling to 
Japan. He is seen here in his room in Hillcrest Residence Hall. 

"I'm doing it because I've gradu· 
ated, because I haven't heard any 
concrete job prospects, and because 
it's something I really want to do,· 
she said. "(Traveling alone) is a lot 
different than being with someone 
else, because you don't have to take 
their interests into consideration. 
At the same time, though, it's not 
as safe." 

Of course, not all VI seniors are 
planning on leaving the country. 
Nick Loney and Carey Miller plan 
to start building their lives togeth· 
er when they get married May 24, 
seven days after their graduation. 

The couple will move to St. Paul, 
Minn.,after their wedding. Miller 
said she is not worried about get· 
ting married so soon after college 
because the two of them already 
have careers to start. 

"We've been dating for five and a 
half years and we both have jobs 
lined up, so it's not nerve·racking at 
all,· she said. 

Loney said their daily routine 
will be more comfortable once they 
are married than it is in Iowa City. 

we live on opposite sides of the 
(Iowa) River, so we've been spend. 
ing so much time driving back and 
forth from each other's apart· 
ments,· he said. "It'll also be nice to 
have a more fixed schedule." 

Loney said they see children in 
their future, but not yet. 

"Since we're getting married 80 

young, we thought we'd spend time 
traveling and being together first,· 
he said. 

Some seniors will return home, 
even if it is overseas. VI senior 
Jamilah Awang, a finance major, 
will be returning to her small vii· 
lage of Kota Bheru in Malaysia 
after she graduates to work in a 
bank. She said her two years at the 
UI have made her a better, more 
cordial person. 

"I think for a big city, the people 
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By Mike RQbinson 
A socia led Press 

CHlCAGb - Stepping into 
most disputed arena of the 
debale, the American Medical 
dation board said Wednesday 
so-called partial·birth abo 
should be u ed rarely, if at all. 

While the AMA Boa 
Trustees avoided taking a 
on partial·birth abortion 
Capitol Hill, it aid there 
identified situation" that 
the procedure and urged tight 
its on its u e. 

"The AMA recommends 
procedure not be used unless 
native procedures pose mate 
greater risk to the woma 
board said in a 35-page 
"The physician must, ho 
retain llle discretion to make 
judgment." 

By Lauran Neergaard 
Associated Pre s 

BETHESDA. Md~ - The 
anti-obesity drug that does 
than merely suppress ap 
moved a step clo er to the 
Wednesday. Government 
recommended approval of a 
blocks the absorption of 
third of the fat people eat. 

But scientists cautioned 
Xenical comes with emlbarralll 
side effects that worsen 
more fat that dietel'\l eat. 

And taking the pill doesn't 
people can frequent LVICILJOTlalO 
still lose weight, manlllrA"T,1 
Hoffman·La Roche and 
entists agreed. 

Xenical may work by 
kind of intestinal averaion,· 
Jules Hirsch of Rockefeller 
sity. before joining "~U'"LlU'~ 
era to the Food and Drug 
tration in recommending 

"The big difference is that now 

in Iowa City are so nice," she said. 
"The town has totally changed me. 
When I went back to Malaysia last 
year, I rode the bus to my village t 
and said, 'Thank you, driver.' I say i 
'Hi' to people more, too. I'll also 
miss the hectic life here." 

,.... I . =.::.1 i 

--"i Murder 

Chris Gardner/Associated Press 
Multimillionaire John E. du Pont, center, is escorted from the 
Delaware County Courthouse Tuesday, by sheriff's deputies after a 
judge sentenced him to 13 to 30 years in state custody for the murder 
of Olympic wrestler David Schultz at his estate last year. 
tinkering with his car in the drive· 
way of his home on the edge of du 
Pont's estate and wrestling center. 

Du Pont locked himself inside his 
mansion for two days after the 
shooting, negotiating with police on 
the telephone. He was captured 
when he walked outside to fix his 
heater. He was found guilty of 
third·degree murder but deemed 
mentally ill. 

Du Pont has been in prison and 
in a state hospital for nearly 1 112 
years. Even deducting that time 
from his sentence, he still will not 
be freed until after he turns 70. 

In closing arguments Tuesday, 
Assistant District Attorney Dennis 
McAndrews asked Jenkins to 
impose the maximum sentence of 
40 years, calling du Pont "an 
extremely dangerous mix of wealth, 
perception of power, self·centered
ness, desire and grasping." 

Schultz's relatives also asked for 
the maximum punishment. His 
mother, Jeanne St. Germain, said 
she believes du Pont will always 

pose a threat. 
"Because of who he is, John du 

Pont believes he can do whatever 
he wants,· she said. 

Du Pont's lawyer, Thomas A. 
Bergstrom, implored the judge to 
consider du Pont's contributions to 
society over the years, including 
sponsorship of world·class 
wrestling team, Team Foxcatcher. 
Schultz was training with the team 
for a comeback at the time of his 
death. 

Five psychjatrists who testified 
at the daylong sentencing hearing 
aU agreed that du Pont is in partial 
remission from the severe illness 
that made him believe that he was 
the Dalai Lama and that ghosts 
haunted his sprawling estate. 

They testified that du Pont has 
shown signs of improvement al\er 
ei~ht months of treatment, and 
that he no longer poses a threat to 
himself or others. 

Iowa City'S Morning Newspaper 
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723 s, Gilbert 
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CHICAGO - Last 
Andrew Cunanan aid he was 
ing San Diego to take care of 
business in Minneapolis. N 
former lover and three 
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Nation & World 

New AMA paper discusses abortion issue 
By Mike RQbinson 

Associated Press 

CHICAGb - Stepping into the 
most disputed arena of the abortion 
debate, the American Medical Asso
ciation board said Wednesday that: 
so-called parllal-birth abortions 
should be u ed rarely, if at all. 

While the AMA Board of 
Trustees avoided taking a position 
on partial·birth abortion bills on 
Capitol Hill, it said there is "no 
identified situation" that requires 
the procedure and urged tight lim
its on its use . 

"The AMA recommends that the 
procedure not be used unless alter
native procedures pose materially 
greater risk to the woman," the 
board said in a 35-page report . 
"The physician must , however, 
retain the discretion to make that 
judgment." 

The report - the first·ever AMA 
paper on the issue - will become 
official policy of the 300,OOO-mem· 
ber medical group if approved by 
its House of Delegates at its annu
al meeting next month. 

Pending in Congress is Republi. 
can.sponsored legislation that 
would ban partial-birth abortions 
unless t he woman's life were in 
danger. Congress passed some
thing similar last year, and Presi· 
dent Clinton vetoed it. 

Democrats are fashioning alter
native legislation that would limit 
abortions after the point at which a 
fetus could survive. Clinton said 
Wednesday that he would support 
a ban on late-term abortions with 
an exception for mothers whose 
pregnancies put their health in 
extreme danger. 

But the AMA report made a 
point of staying away from the leg
islative debate and focused on the 

i')asic health of both mother and 
fetus. 

"Although third-trimester abor
tions can be performed to preserve 
the life or health of t he mother, 
they are. in fact, generally not nec· 
essary for those purposes," the 
report said. "Except in extraordi
nary circumstances, maternal 
heal~h factors which demand ter
mination of the pregnancy can be 
accommodated without sacrifice of 
the fetus." 

The AMA said it would not use 
the term partial-birth ~bortion 
because that is not standard med
ical terminology. The AMA prefers 
to use the term D&X - for dilation 
and extraction. 

The procedure involves partially 
extracting the fetus through the 
birth canal, cutting into the skull 
and draining its contents. 

The political debate has been 
fueled by the nature of the proce-

dure, with anti-abortion groups 
saying it should never be per· 
formed. 

AMA Chairwoman Nancy Dickey 
said in a statement that the report 
is based on an expert panel with 
representatives {rom the American 
College of Obstetricians and Gyne· 
cologists , American Academy of 
Family Physicians, American 
Academy of Pediatrics, and AMA 
Councils on Ethics, Scientific 
Affairs and Legislation. 

The National Abortion and 
Reproductive Rights Action League 
said it would have no comment on 
the report until it had read the doc
ument. 

Douglas Johnson, federallegisla
ti ve policy director of the National 
Right to Life Committee, was quot· 
ed Wednesday in Tue Washington 
Times as saying he was disappoint
ed that the AMA had not taken a 
legislative position. 

Anti,obesity drug moves closer to FDA approval 
By lauran Neergaard 

Associated Press 

BETHESDA, Md~ - The first 
anti-obesitx drug that does more 
than merely suppress appetite 
moved a step closer to the market 
Wednesday. Government advisers 
recommended approval of a pill that 
blocks the absorption of almost a 
third of the fat people eat. 

But scientists cautioned that 
Xenical comes with embarrassing 
side effects that worsen with the 
more fat that dieters eat. 

And taking the pill doesn't mean 
people can frequent McDonald's and 
still lose weight, manufacturer 
Hoffman-La Roche and outside sci
entists agreed. 

of the drug. "Patients learn there The first new alternative in 20 patients found Xenical on top of a 
are consequences to eating more." years, Wyeth-Ayerst's hot-selling mild diet - cutting about 600 calo-

Amohg side effects, Xenical can Redux, alters brain chemicals to ries a day,- helped obese people 
cause soft stools and oily leakages trick the body into feeling full . A lose more weight in a year thllJl peo
as the pill sends undigested fat out similar competitor, Knoll Pharma- pie who took a dummy pill. 
of the body so it doesn't wind up ceuticals' sibutramine, is expected The weight loss was modest, sci· 
instead on dieters' thighs. to be approved within the year. enti$ts cautioned. On average, Xeni-

Xenical also can decrease absorp- Xenical, known chemically as cal patients lost abou~ eight more 
tion of vitamin D and certain other orlistat, would become the first drug pounds than the dieters on placebo, 
important nutrients , the panel to fight obesity through the intes- or 5 percent to 10 percent of their 
warned. They unanimously recom- tine instead of the brain. The drug, initial body weight. 
mended that Xenical users take taken with each meal, binds to cer· But when the patients went off 
carefully controlled doses of vitamin tain pancreatic enzymes to block their diets in the second year, those 
supplements. digestion of 30 percent of the fat who kept taking Xenical regained 

The FDA isn't bound by advisory people eat. only 26 percent of the weight they 
panel decisions but typically follows If Xenical is sold, no one should had lost while placebo dieters 
them. Metabolic drug chief Dr. combine it with Redux or other regained half oftheir weight, Roche 
James Bilstaa said the agency appetite suppressants because said. 
would make a decision within a there is no research to date showing More intriguing, the FDA panel 
month. that would be safe, warned Roche said, was that Xenical users also 

Some 58 million Americans are scientist Dr_ Russell Ellison. saw slight drops in their cholesterol, 
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UN envoy Mohammed Sahnoun announces Wednesday, that the 
meeting between President Mobutu and rebel leader tau rent Kabila 
which was schedule~ will not take place. 

Zairian offshore peace 
effort unsuccessful 

By Tom Cohen their homes, kept off the streets by 
Associated Press a general strike ca ll ed by the 

KINSHASA, Zaire - Planned rebels' supporters and a night cur
peace talks to avert a bloody battle few imposed by the government, 
for Zaire's ca pital broke down ostenSibly to prevent looting. 
Wednesday, and Kinshasa's mil· "The curfew has nothing to do 
lions retreated to t heir homes to with any progression of the rebe\s,." 
await the threatened a dvance of state radio insisted. 
rebel forces. People who were on the streets 

Residents still hoped President paid little attention earlier in the 
Mobutu Sese Seko - stood up by day when Mobutu's motorcade sped 
Laurent Kabila on Wednesday for through Kinshasa on its way to the 
talks on a ship off Point Noire, Con- . airport. There, t~e increasingly 
go - would give up his losing war reviled president boarded .his pri
without attempting a last stand vate Boeing 727 to fly to the talks, 
against Kabila. Once in the Congo, Mobutu ·wait-

"We don't want war in Kinshasa." ed for hours for Kabila's arrival. 
said Bienvenu Ikongho, a 19-year- The South African ship kept its 
old student... . engines r~nnin~, w~itin~ to . take 

Kabita srud he objected to the SIte the two rIvals mto mternatlOnal 
of the meeting. but his snub raised waters as agreed. 

,""'- _ ....... .... __ ., 
. .. ' 

Xenical may work by causing "a 
kind of intestinal averaion,' said Dr. 
Jules Hirsch of Rockefeller Univer
siLy, before joining scientific advis· 
ers to the Food and Drug Adminis· 
tration in recomm nding approval 

overweight and spend $30 billion a The FDA is evaluating how blood pressure and blood:sugar lev.' 
year fighting the excess pounds, strongly to warn consumers and els - suggestions that the drug 
often futilely. Dieters have a variety doctors about that issue, Bilstad might lower the risk of heart dis
of appetite suppressants that offer said. ease that strikes so many obese 

doubts of whether he was willing to Finally, frustrated U.N. envoy 
stop fighting just as the capital - Mohamed Sahnoun announced 
the prize of his nine·month rebel- that Kabila had' raised a last
lion - was within reach. minute objection to the site of the 
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modest help. Two studies of about 1 ,400 Americans. 

Murder drama continues in Cunanan search 
A Western diplomat and Zairian talks. 

military officials, all speaking on Sahnoun said Kabila had wanted 
condition of anonymity, said Kabi- the ship already to be in interna· 
la's rebels had reached the Black tional waters when his helicopter 
River, about 60 miles outside Kin- arrived - contrary to already 
shasa and the last major defensive agreed on conditions. Mediator..: By James Webb 

Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Last month, 
Andrew Cunanan said he was leav
iog San Diego to take care of some 
business in Minneapolis. Now, a 
former lover and three other men 
are dead in hi wake, friends are in 
hiding and Cunanan seems to be a 
step ahead in a nationwide hunt. 

As police try to piece together evi-
• dence in three states, photo and a 

description of the darkly handsome 
Cunanan (pronounced koo·NAH
nin) are plastered on the FBI's 
World Wide Web page and in gay 
nightspots in New York City. 

The picture uggest a clean-cut, 
happy 27-year·old, but authorities 
say he's a desperate fugitive who 
killed a cemetery caretaker in New 
Jersey on Friday to steal his red 

pickup truck. They fear he may be 
trying to disappear in New York or 
another big city. 

"One of my big concerns is that 
some guy out on a highway or a city 
street pulls him over for a traffic 
violation ... and we end up with 
some officer killed or badly wound
ed because this guy's so dangerous,' 
said Minneapolis homicide Lt. Dale 
Barsness. 

The cross·country drama began 
April 29, when police discovered a 
bludgeoned body rolled in a carpet 
in the apartment of Minneapolis 
architect David Madson. 

The dead man was Jeffrey·Trail, 
a district manager for a Minnel1po
lis gas company who knew Madson 
and was a friend ofCunanan before 
Trail moved last year from Califor
nia to the Midwest. 

Four days after Trail's body was 

discovered, Madson's body was 
found on the edge of a lake in Chis
ago County, north of Minneapolis. 
He had been shot three times. 

Police , relatives and friends of 
Madson say that Madson and 
Cunanan were once lovers but that 
Madson had ended the relationship 
because he considered Cunanan 
"shady." Investigators say Cunanan 
told friends in San Diego several 
weeks ago that he was going to 
Minnesota to "take care of some 
business" with Trail and contact 
Madson. 

Minnesota authorities have 
charged Cunanan with murder in 
Madson's killing; prosecutor Jim 
Reuter says authorities believe 
Madson was killed because he wit
nessed Trail'~ murder. 

Cunanan has not been charged in 
that crime. . 
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While Minneapolis investigators 
were dealing with the killings, 
Barsness heard news reports about 
the killing of Lee Miglin, a million· 
aire real estate developer whose 
stabbed and slashed body was 
found May 4 in the garage next to 
his townhouse in Chicago's posh 
Gold Coast neighborhood. 

position before the capital. refused to comply. 
State·run radio, seeking to allay Sahnoun and South African 

suspicions in the capital that the President Nelson Mandela, another 
government was preparing for key mediator in Zaire's war, said 
attack declared that rebels were they would ask Mobutu and Kabila 
much farther away - on the far to consider talks in South Africa 
side of the Kwanga River, 120 miles instead. 
east of Kinshasa. "We are not going to give up," "1 remember thinking to myself, 

'I'm glad we don't have that one,'" 
Barsness said. 

Kinshasa's people listened inside Sahnoun said. 
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oints Quotable 
"As far as the amount of work we have, the drop is m ilsurable. On the other 
hand, we don't want the boredom fa tor to s ttl in; thing kind of g t loo 
slow." 

ICPO Sgt. Mike lord, on the drop in rime during the summer int rim 

Freshmen: No 
• tIttle to mourn 

the loss of, . . 

another year 

A s a recently finished freshman, soon
to-be-sophomore, I've arrived at a few 
conclusions about the freshmen expe
rience in this last week of a momen
tous year: Finals matter, but they 

don't really matter. Spend as much time with 
your college friends as you can, and don't worry 
- by default it can't get worse after Friday. It 
can only get better. 

As the boxes get filled with personal effects 
from a' year away from home, you might get a bit 
sentimental, even a bit apprehensive about the 
upcoming summer. Saying good-bye to friends 
and having time to take a breather, and realize 
that. !light months of your life have passed you 
by, all might be a bit eerie and a bit intimidat-

. ing. 
Have no fear though. I have a sneaking suspi-

cion that this summer will one of the best you've 
had in a while. For the first 
time in years, this is t he 
summer where there are no 
great unknowns to face at 
the end of August. The next 

great unknowns are a 
few years down the 
road for most fresh
men, i ,e. gradua
tion, marriage, etc. 
This is the time to 
take it easy. For 
better or worse, 
the first year of 
college is under 
your belt and a 

feather in ' 
your cap. 

This is Kevin Ho the summer 
where you 
still have 

your old friends to go back to . You might not 
know your college friends well enough yet to 
enjoy the summer' with them - but time will 
change that. This is the time where you can go 
back to your base friends while they're still there, 
because in subsequent summers fewer and fewer 
people will be coming home and people will begin 
to drift apart. 

So after you're done sitting around telling stories 
of the first allnighter you pulled, of the roommate 
from hell, of the exam that kicked your ass, you 
might sit back and ask yourself, "What did I learn 
this year?" 

The old cliche, "It's not what you learned in the 
classroom, but what you learned outside of it," real
ly holds true in this case. Personally, this has been 
an enriching year. During my first year of college, 
old prejudices have been eroded away, limits of my 
personality have been tested and pushed and I've 
learned to appreciate the important things. In oth
er words, I've learned to put things into perspec
tive, which is key to survival in such a streesful 
environment. 

I've learned that a lot of grades don't really mat
ter. You might find that even though you busted 
your butt in a class, you stiU got a C. I think you'll 
find there's a lot of b.s. out there to encounter. My 
advice is this: Grades don't necessarily matter. 
Learning is more for your own edification than 
anything else. If you felt that ' you learned some
thing in a class, but didn't do well in it, more power 
to you. 

I think our generation, more than any other 
past generation, has grown up devoid of an 
institutional authority. In the past, people were 
used to quick and easy answers fed to them from 
religion or otherwise. This is no longer the case, 
however. The absence of a strong religious pres
ence in our generation has led to many things. 
From an increase d sense of ap·athy, to an 
increased tolerance, our generation is truly 
unique. College classes and interaction has 
taught me that there are no simple answers to 
the tough questions of life. 

Since I've been back people have asked me, 
"How was college?" How shQuld I answer? Peo
ple are used to simple and quick answers, so 
often times I jus t shrug and reply with one 

, word. What that word is though, depends on the 
day, but today I think it would be, "Enriching." 
Not happy with that? Then ask me on another 
day. 

Tomorrow it might be "Sucked ." 

Kevin Ho is a 01 metro reporter. He attends Washington 
University in St. Louis, but will be attending the UI this 
summer. 

• LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be 
signed and must include the writer 's address and 
phone number for verification. Lette rs should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to edit for length and darity. The Daily Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and !et
terS will be chosen for publication by the editQrs 
according to space considerations. Letters can be sent 
to TfJe Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center 
or via e-mail to dally-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
The Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The 
Dally Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
ellpress opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues 
writt n by readers of The Daily Iowan. The Of wel
comes guest opinlonsi submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in 
length. A brief bi08raphy should accompany all sUb
missions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit fol' 
length, style and clarity. 
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IMU needs to serve student needs 

When the Wheelroom 
announced that it was not 
serving alcohol, it was just 

another sign that the Iowa Memor
ial Union is not in tune with stu
deni needs. The lMU maintains a 
front of serving students purely for 
appearances only. 

Complaints in Wednesday's DI 
about the 1MD's lack of a bar and a 
bowling alley are shooting a Ii ttle 
high. Why not start simple? Say, 
put up a sign so that people know 
there is a very nice video arcade 

Right now, the IMU is a 
conference center first and 
a student center second. 
/t's like a house with really 
nice furniture that no one 
is allowed to touch that has 
a throw rug and a Mr. Pota
to Head in the basement 
for the kids. 

just waiting to be exploited, why students shouldn't be able to 
Another must for a productive charge cigarettes to their VI bills. 

student union is fast food. Not the People are going to smoke regard
generic grease peddler that cur- less of where they are sold. There
rently rules the IMU, but some- fore, there is nothing wrong with 
thing more along the lines of a making it more convenient for stu
McDonald's or Taco Bell. Can you dents who smoke to acquire ciga
imaging how cool that would be to ' rettes. 
have a Taco Bell open until 2 in the The real barrier to any of these 
morning right in the middle of changes and a whole host of others 
campus? beyond administrative apathy and 

One very simple tliing the IMU budget constraints is space. The 
could do to bring a little sunshine space allotted for students in the 
into student's lives is to sell ciga- IMU is pitiful. Right now, the IMU 
rettes in the store. Other universi- is a conference center first and a 
ties do it and there is no reason student center second. It's like a 

house with really nice furniture 
that no one is allowed to touch that 
has a throw rug and a Mr. Potato 
Head in the basement for the kids. 

If more spa~e were made avail
able for students, an the other 
problems would solve themselves. 
Especially the money problem. 
Most of the tbings students want 
can be handled by private busi
nesses. The UI actuaUy could be 
making money by leasing space to 
fast-food restaurants and bars. 

Why has our student union 
become nothing more than a boring 
conference center? It's a play
ground for administrators and 
their visiting clones from other uni
versities. 

The problems with the lMU all 
center around priorities. Is the pur
pose of the IMU to serve students' 
needs for entertainment and relax
ation, or is it there to host confer
ences and lectures? The VI already 
seems to have made its choice, and 
the students lost. 

Mark Lyons is an editorial writer and a 
UI freshman 

What have you don~ to' relieve stress duri.ng finals week? 

"I've sal around and 
talk~ to my 
friends, but I've also 
gone out to eat ice 
cream and play fris
bee." 
Annie 'Cooper 
UI sophomore 

·Smoke." 
Allison Wadhams ' 
UI freshman 

"I rent a movie 
almost every day." 
Abby Garland 
UI freshman 

. ' 

"I haven 't relieved 
stress yet." 
Ryan Stoll 
UI freshman 

"I've played with 
my dogs." 
Phil Leonard 
UI first-year law student 

What? A 
headline? I'll 
do it later ... 
I hav lhl. t rribl tbou,ht occasionally. It 

occur. to m th t I am pp rently uppoeed 
to b ccompli hing 80m thin, with my IIle. 
Fortunately, I hav train d c rtaln parts 01 
my brain to t8k th thou,hll out into 

the back 1\ y of my .pine nd b at them len. 
les8. 

Unfortunat Iy, th thoughtl ulually recu· 
p rate after a ahort con val c DC ,and I have to 
have them taken out and kn c pp d all over 
again. 

But thl. w ek, while I 
wa att mpting to Itudy ror 
final - nd by "aU mpt
Ing" I mean ·playin, Nin
tendo· - I r alit d that I 
har;f! b en accompli.h-
ing something. Of 
cours , It had noth
ing even r molly 
to do with actual 
studying. God 
knows I haven't 
made any Neil 
Arm.trong in 
that arena. No, 
I excel at one 
thing and 
one thing 
only: pro
crastination. 

J am cur
rently at my 

Patrick Keller 

procrastination peak. I have pent the lut 
decade and a half not I amin how to do useful 
thing like mea ure th circumt renee of a circle 
u8ing only a amall rodent and a T- quare. I hlle 
been learning how to put off meuuring the cir· 
cumference of a circle ulin only a mall rodent 
and a T-aquare for al long II po ible so tbat 
80meOne el will do it for me. 

And I think that] finally have perfected it. II 
anyone procra tinate better than m , I worry ror 
their health. To be any more I thargic, you would 
either have to "be on Prouc or a cow. A very rel81ed 
cow. 

I mean , let's face it. College h • little to do 
with learning. At Ie t not the coli ge system we 
have Bet up now. Tha point i. not to accumulate 
knowledge in order to prepare u for the real 
world . That' s just wh t they put on the 
brochure 0 parent can f< I good about giving 
Junior severa) thou and dollars each year for 
tuition. 

Well, I take that back. We are being prepared 
for the real world , just not one where USing 
actual knowledge Is involv d . College 81 we 
know it i et up to aho u how to achieve the 
good old American Dr am. 

Ah, the American Dream . having a ton of 
money heaped on you in Uncle Scrooge-esque 
piles for 88 little work aa po ible. Why do you 
think the lottery it 80 popular? How much leu 
work can you do than think of even random 
number and mark them down with a golf pen· 
cil? 

No one actually wanta to work. We want to sit in 
a hammock in Tahiti, sippiD margarita, with one 
of tho e uni-name upermodel . Maybe two, but 
most would be happy with jUit one, aa lona as that 
one had a cool name like Vend I or Rash. 

so for the average peraOD, 1'm atarting to 
think that college i. aboat. boDin( your pro
era tination .kills. 'The iDA! i to get away 
with aa littl aa po ibl for a long as pol-
8ibl, and still get the happy gold star on 

your paper. After all, th .yetem it I now iso' 
geared toward "learning." That's too a"'tract and 
difficult to te ton. Tbey don't test you on "learn' 
ing," they teat you on how much of th 16 weeki 
worth of information you can r gurgit te in an 
hour or so without lOlling all of th {; ling In your 
writing hand. 

Last week, tha administration announced that it 
was adding another major. Whil they're at it, l 
would like to propo anoth r m~or: Procrastlna· 
tion Stud Ie.. . 

JU!lt imagine it: we could lead the country in 
studying this unexplored field . Th University of 
Iowa Center for the Optimization of Procra tina' 
tion Studl ·(VI-COPS). We could hOUR th aclIool 
in the old Laeer Building - lorry, The Iowa 
Advanced Technologies Laboratories Building -
which we have been holding olI putting to good uee 
for yellrs. How appropriatel 

And ju t imagine the lack of activity that could 
go on at UJ-COPS. Profes on would finally offi· 
cially get pald not to ahow up. Stud nta could 1ICi· 
entifically study the effecta of not doing ecientill( 
studies. 

Of coul'8e, TeachIng At. i.tant8 till would have 
to come in and pretend lh y know more than they 
actually do, but at VI-COPS, th y could put oft 
being really snotty until later . 

And, of course, th UI administration could 
loan members of the administratio n to the 
department 88 vlel~ing expert. In th field of 
Puttl ng-Things-Off-U n ti l· Dolng-Somethlng-Will· 
Have-Ablolutely-No·Discemabl -EfTecl-Wh.tIo
ever. The administration is teeming with poteo' 
tial candidate.l Thoulands of people could put off 
flocking to eee It I 

I think the Ur should put ofT looking into thl. 
right away. 

Patrick Keller' column appears Thursday on the 
Viewpoint!. Pages. 
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Dave Barry's Life Lessons for Grads 'M embers of the Class of 
1997, as I stand 

I before you to deliver 
• your commencement 

. address, I am remind-

Dave Barry 

vitally important to your success, 
provided that you are a contestant 
on Jeopardy. Otherwise they're 
useless. In the real world, there are 
few occasions when your boss rush
es up to you and says: "Tell me 
what percentage of the atmosphere 
is nitrogen RIGHT NOW or we'll 
lose the Winkersnood contract!" In 
the real world , it's much more 
helpful to know things like the 
area code for Fort Lauderdale. 

Because pretty soon EVERY CALL dribbles onto my commencement 
YOU MAKE WILL BE TO A DIF - l'obe. . 
FERENT AREA CODE, INCLUD- What you got was a golf-bail
ING CALLS TO OTHER ROOMS sized wad that looks like a dead 
IN YOUR OWN HOUSE, that's jellyfish. THE ·CUTTING EDGE" 
why. CUTS NOTHING, YOUNG PEO-ed of a humorous story. Unfortu-

ately, I can't tell it, because it's 
dirty. It's the one about the two 
tuya wbo are golfing, and one gets 
,bitten by a snake. Ha hal That's a 
good one! 

Who is going t4 fight this injus- PLE! Fact: For every leftover food 
tice? Not my generation. My gener- item that American consumers 
ation currently is occupied full are able to successfully wrap, they 
time with applying skin moisturiz- . waste more than 37 square miles 
ers. No, it is up to you, the Class of of plastic - enougb to cover all of 
1997, to take on the telephone com- Manhattan Island, or the late 
panies, and also the companies Orson Welles. 

We're pleased to announce that Scott Means has 

recently joined the 'First Team' as Manager of our South

west Banking Center at 2312 Mormon Trek Boulevard. 
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i But seriously, you are about to 
leave this high school or university 
IIlIId enter into a new era - an era 
that, if current trends continue, 
'will be: the future . Speaking of the 
future, I am reminded of a quota
\\on by Steve Miller, who wrote: 
; Some people call me Maurice, 
because I speak of the pompatus of 
Jove." 

·The answer, I am outraged to 
report, is "954." What kind of area 
code is that? You are too young to 
remember this , but there was a 
time when there were only about 
five area codes in the entire world, 
and they all had either a "1" or a 
"0' in the middle , the way the 
Good Lord intended area codes to 
be, as in "212," an area code that 
came over on the Mayflower. But 
today, in this "anything-goes" era 
of drugs and crime and inter
league baseball , ANY random 
three·digit number can be an area 
code, and the phone companies, 
whi ch are all run by Candice 
Bergen, are adding 'mutant new 
ones at the rate of hundreds per 
day. Do you want to know why the 
phone companies are' so eager to 
get your long-distance business? 

that make the cardboard food pack- And what is the Scientific Com
ages that have the little dotted-line munity doing about these prob
semi-circles that saY' ·PRESS TO lems, young people? THEY'RE 
OPEN." CLONING SHEEP. Great! Just 

An Iowa City native, Scott is well· known in local 

financial .and real estate circles, and brings a wealth of 

experience to the position. 

No, sorry, wrong Steve Miller 
quotation. I meant this one: "Time 
keeps on stippin', sHppin', stippin', 
1nto the future." How true, true, 
true, young people! But by the 
'same token, you must not forRet 
pnother very important part of 
your tives: the past. As students, 
'you have spent the past in school, 
memOrizing facts 8uch 88 who wa.! 
the ninth president of the United 
~tates, and what pereentage of the 
atmosphere is nitrogen . Many 
t imes you have said to yourself: 
('What good will these facts do me 
m the real world?" 

Let me ask you, the Class of what we need! Sheep that look 
1997 a question: Have you EVER MORE ALIKE than they already 
been' able to open a package by do! ~hanks a lot, Scieqtific Com
pressing that little semi-circle? I mumty! 

Need a loan or some sound financial advice? Give 

Scott a call or stop by to pay a visit. He'll be happy to 

assist youl didn't think so. Those semi-circles 
are reinforced at the package racto
ry with titanium; they can easily 
deflect bullets. NASA pastes those 
semi-circles on the nose of the 
Space Shuttle to protect it during 
re-entry. 

Let me ask you another question: 
Have you ever tried to wrap left
over food in clear plastic wrap? 
Have you ever tried to·tear ofT a 
piece of that wrap using the so
called · cutting edge"? If so, did you 
get a nice, square piece, like the 
one the cheerful homemaker 

O h, I could go on, mem
'bers of the Class of 
1997, but I see that 
the man with the 
tranquilizer-dart gun 

is here. So let me just close here 
with some inspirational words 
from the ninth president of the 
United St~tes , Steve Miller, who 
said, and I quote: "Jungle love , 
it's drivin' me mad, it's makin' me 
crazy." 

I blame all this nitrogen. 
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Southwest Banking Center· 2312 Mormon Trek Boulevard 
Lobby Hours 8:30-5:30 M·F· 8:30-Noon Saturday, 356-9130 

EqUII Opportunity LCIf1dOf • Member FDIC 

) Young people, you'll find that the 
things you learned in school will be 
I 

always gets in the commercial? Dave Barry is distributed-by Tribune 
Don't make me laugh until saliva Media Services. 
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CODIidered. I 
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16th 
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May Hours-IMU location 
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8:30 am-8:00 pm 
8:30 am-5:00 pm 
9:00 am-5:~ pm 
12:00 pm-4:00 pm 
8:30 am-8:00 pm 
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- . 
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. 

10:15 am-I:15 pm 
10:30 am-I:30 pm 

. 1'0:45 am-6:45 pm 

r41 University-Book-Store L..Lcd Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 
OrOllnd Floor, IOWI Memorl.1 Union • Mon.· Thur. 8alll·8pIII, Frl. 8.5, s,t. 9·5, Sun. 12 .~ 
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Here's Proof That A , 

College Degree . 
Can Really Pay Off. 

Right Now Recent College Grcu:Iuates Get $400 Off 
Every New Dodge. In Addition To Most Other Current Offers:-

Dodge Neon Coupe starts as low as 

$9.900 after $400 college grad 
cind $j,()()() natimtal 

, cashbac~.** 

Cab-forward design, dual airbags, l6-valve, l32-horsepower engine. 
More standard power than Escort, Civic and Cavalier Coupe. 

Dodge Dakota starts ~ low as 

$7.19.~~ 
after$400 
college grad 

" cash back .. * 
($12,395 as shown) 

Sport Truck magazin.e's '97 "Sport Truck Of The Year." More available 
horsepower, torque, towing and payload than any compact pickUp. . 

Don't forget to ask about '97 college graduate finance plans available 
to eligible customers through Chrysler Credit. 0 

~ The New Dodge 
See The Friendly Dodge Dealer Near You 

-All< for tllgIbI8ty requlrementa. Not available with certain other oIfeII. **MSRPs after 1400 College Gradual8 CUh Back 
(and '1,000 nattonal cash bid< 011 NIOI1).lnctudel ~Inatlon. Excludaa tax. AInp .... yoLI'-.l1IIII. 

Villi our ,#eb Iltl al www .... dodge.com 

.. 
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GRAD 
Continued from Page lA 
being quite disrespectful and dis
ruptive. Parents and graduates felt 
that It was inappropriate." . 

Because of complaints, the UI 
initiated its "Graduate with Class" 
campaign in 1991. 

"We at the university agreed 
(with complaints) and began to 
reassert the standard of excellence 
and dignity for commencement," 
Jones liaid "The campaign has 
become a graduation tradition in 
trying to be sure that graduates 

SUMMER 
Continued from Page lA 
man said. 

"There will be a 19t of original 
cooking and people will be sur· 
prised at what they see," she said. 

Randy Larson, the owner of The 
Airliner, 22 S. CHnto" St., said they 
too have been lucky enough in the 
p'ast to not lose busineBS when stu
dents clear out for the SUII\IDer. 

l'Though there are fewer people, 
there are a lot in town who don't 
have much to do," he said. "We have 
the same specials and if you come 
down here on a Wednesday night in 
the summer it wouldn't be that 
much different than in the fall ." 

recognize the importance and seri
ousness of the event for their par
'ents and friends." 

Jones said VI officials sent out 
several statements in the past few 
weeks concerning commencement 
behavior expectations, with the ban 
on alcohol being the most strictly 
enforced. 

"We ask for their consideration 
and their cooperation - we will 
evict people from the ceremony if 
they bring alcohol in the arena," he 
said. 

Jones aaid there was little oppo-

Sgt. Mike Lord of the Iowa City 
,Police Department aaid his job falls 
into a lull between the spring and 
summer session, but eventually 
picks up when summer is in full 
swing. 

"AB far as the amount of work we 
have, the drop is measurable," he 
said. "On the other hand, we don't 
want the boredom factor to settle 
in, things kind of get too slow." 

The ICPD's boredom is short
lived though during summer nights 
in the Ped Mall with students who 
congregate after last call, Lord 
said. 

"We always try and have officers 

sition' voiced about the ban. He also 
said VI officials encouraged stu
dents not to decorate their gradua
tion robes. 

Aside from all the restrictions 
and recommendations, Jones con
gratulated the c1aBS of '97 and reit
erated the significance of the cere
mony. 

"Each year we like to congratu
late students for their accomplish
ments by having a dignified cere
mony and graduating with class," 
he said. 

down there, especially from 10 p.JP. 
on," he said. "The vast majority of 
calls that come in between mid
night and 2:30 a.m. are in the 
downtown area." 

Ci.ty staff wi1lstay busy, said Lisa 
Handsaker, the administrative 
assistant to the city manager. 

"Construction projects seem to 
heat up in the summer, so no, there 
is no reduction in the amount of 
work," she said. "We also handle 
the authority for the city streets or 
anything that happens with respect 
to city parades, so we have a great 
number of things to do." 

RESTROOMS 
Continued from Page lA 
Larson. However, she also said the 
women's bathroom can be found if 
women look hard enough. 

"In most of the buildings the first 
bathroom you see i. the men's ," 
Larson said. "There are signs Indi· 
cating where the men's bathrooms 
are but not the women's. They are 
around somewhere." 

Nine of the 13 buildings Investi· 
gated have ti).e same number of 
bathrooms for both sexes, i~c1uding 
the Main Library, Lindquist Center, 
Becker Communications Center, 
Engineering Building, EngU.h·Phi· 
losophy Building (EPB), the Iowa 
Memorial Union, Macbride Hall 
and MacLean Hall . In addition to 

the Ch mhtry Building. both 
Philllp8 and Van All n halls hav 
more men', facilitle., while Pappa. 
John Busine81 Adminl.traLion 
Building hal an extra women'. 
bathroom. 

How vcr, UI lophomore K rry 
Legan goo. on a que t every tim 
she need. the bathroom In th 
large, newly constructed husln , 
building. 

"Only the men', restroom are In 
the central part," Legan laid. "Th 
women's (restroom.) are off to the 
8ide." 

The cryptic purpl doon In th 
side hallways of Pappajohn make It 
nearly impoulble to find th 
women', restrooml, UI nlor Emi· 
Iy Trueadell said. 

"Pllpplijohn it difficult, they III iSh 11 
hldd n In th perlph rie.,· 'n. e 
dell .ald. -And th b"throonu III I 

poorly m rk d." • 

80m building. calved a ~ d £ t 
Live reapon from .tudentt. ,... , e e a s 
Engl1.h . Phllolophy Bulldll( I 

(EPS), M .In Library and IMU he.i II £ 
lr m. th t re marked ct..rt, ca s or and pI ntlful. 

TIl EPB nd Main Library hat. • 
re troom. for both m nand WOIIIIa • d . 
x ctlyacroaafrorn achother.c. au Itors 

.lsl.ency I. what m k I\~ ~ . 
bathroom. uy for VI (n.hma. 
Barry Wh Jock. • By Dirk Beveridge 

"EPB ia pl't'tty. y, they an , ____ A..;.Ssoc...:.....i..;.at:;,e_d_P_re_ss __ _ 
In th urn place on 
aald. LONDON - Oil giant Shell fem 

ed off a motion Wednesday from dil 
--------------------~~------------- ,sident shareholders who demande 

SCHOOL 
Continued from POIJt! lA 

The American Civil Rights Insti
tute has argued that schools, stu
dents and parents simply need to 

work harder. 

The admissions figurel ar "a 
wake-up call that 80me gill nta of 
our population In California are noL 
as competitive 88 we would 11k 

that outside auditors determ 
whether the oil giant follows its 
rules on environmental and 

them to be wh n we judp on.. J issues. 
It," Nelon .ald. "It uYI that" ~ John fe~nings promi d ~ 
hay work to do with African-Amer. up Shells Image, ba~ly tarnished 

H I , recent years for trymg to dump 
Ican and. I.panlc popu atiolll b old oil platform into the ocean 
thls .ta~. ..for the nature of its investments 

----------------------------------- Nigeria. 
• "I hope on this occa ion you 
,me," Jennings told shareholders 

VEISHEA 
Continued from Page lA 

made. ISU finished finals last Fri
day. 

A proposal with ideas to recon-

struct the VEISHEA fe tlval I. 
expected to be submitted by today 
for the council to review before ISU 
president, Martin Jischke makel a 
final decision, Robinson said. 

the annual meeLing. 
Th cont nuaUon of VEISHE.\ • But the Rev. Christopher 

the Ecumenical Council for 
will be on hold until the council ~ rate Responsibility, said he 

. ,come back next year to try to 
vid • the pre Id nL with I propolli. Shell to let outsiders ex 

We Deliver! 
'whether the company goes 
,with its stated code of VU6m.al 

practices around the world. _-,;...----------.... -----""!"'---------------, , . The dissidenta lost by a "' .. J& .... J 
about 8-1. 

If you toast the town ... 
• • "There's a sledgehammer here 
crack a very small nut, to 
'tJtis resolution," Hall told 
holders. "But this acorn has 
'root and Lhe landscape will 

Be Safe. 
Ride Iowa City Transit untill 0:30 p.m. 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

'OWA C,TY TRANS'T 

, , 
I 

• I 
II 

:, ~ 
II 

:, GO HAWKS! 

l.c.ll.nt 
Gracluatlon 

Gift. 

fA 

, I 

(319) 335-5783 

No charge. o charge. No charge. . . 
No charge. No.charge. No char,ge . 

(A simple, if monotonous, description of our maintenance plan.) 

Bring in your new Audi for scheduled maintenance and you'll hear the s~e thing over and over again. Tune-up ,no charge. arne for brake pads. 

Ditto for oil changes. And wheel alignments. Even windshield wipers. With the ~udi Advantage~" three years or 50,000 miles of no-charge 

scheduled maintenance t are yours. Whether you lease or buy. Drive an Audi and you'll fmd peace of mind is very pleasantly monotonous. 

#1 on Hwy. 1 
1-800-798-7278 

The Audi A4 1.8 T.I The Audi A6 quattro. 

Carousel Motors 
WWW.c.roueeImotOl1l.com 

'M your Audl dealer for dtt.iI •. Cert.ln condition. apply. "Audl," "qulltro" • the 
OM" end "A4· are tradem,rkI 01 AUDI AG. Cl997 Audl of An'IIricI, Inc. To lind out more Ibout 

oIAUDIAG. 

Iowa City, IA 
354-2550 

It htIp~,www.a\ldl.tom 

By Dave Carpenter 
Associated Press 

' MOSCOW - NATO and 
'entered a new era of guarded 
,ation Wednesday, agreeing 
landmark accord outlining OOSlH..oa 

.War security and designed 
(8suage Moscow's anger over 

I allianCe's expansion. 
The former foes praised the 

ment, which requires final 
'ttY NATO's member governments, 
,a big stride toward ensuring B 

fuI Europe. President Clinton 
would give RU88ia "a voice in, but 
a veto over NATO's busine88." 

Within bours, however, top 
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Nation & World 
i, dimcult, they 11\1 ~ S h 11 

th perlph rlu," ~ e 
. • And th bllthl'OOllllll\ Disaster relief debate stalled in House 

m b:~ld~~I. received I .. • d £ t 
ie.Do:nle from Itudentl. '1\ e e a s 

. Phllo. ophy Bulldllf, 

Main Library and IMUhIti 11 £ 
nu~~ t.remarkedC~ :ca S lor 

E PB and Main Library "-" 
for both m nand WGIIII • d . 

a from achother.C4 au Itors i. wh t maku /lndlne It. • 
.. y for UI frt.hlDJl 

Wh lock. ' By Dirk Beveridge 
y, they UI r Associated Press 

on very ftoor,·~ . LONDON _ Oil giant Shell fend
ed off a motion Wednesday from dis· 1--------_ ,sident shareholders who demanded 
that outside auditors determine 

· whetherthe oil giantfollows its own 
rules on environmental and social 

to be wh n WI judI' on.' issues. 
• Id . "It IIY. th.t II • John Jennings promised to clean 

to do with African·AIIIer. up Shell's image. badly tarnished in 
Hi.pan e populatlolll it ,reeent years for trying to dump an 

old oil platform into the ocean and 
-for the natu re of its inve tmenta in 
Nigeria. 

• "I hope on this occasion you trust 
,me,· Jennings told shareholders at 
the annual meeting. 

cont nuatlon of VEISHEA , But the Rev. Christopher Hall, of 

By Jim Abrams 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Rebellious 
Republicans joined Democrats in 
stalling House action Wednesday on 
a bill providing $5.5 billion in W888-
terrelief. 

Dissatisfaction over several 
issues, including a vote on U.S. pres
ence in Bosnia and funwng for a chil
dren's nutrition program, emerged 
in a surprising 229-193 vote to 
defeat a procedural step needed to 
allow debate on the bill to proceed. 

Forty-three Republicans joined in 
reject"ng a rule determining what 
amendments are in order and how 
long they will be debated. 

House Appropriations Committee 
Chairperson Bob Livingston, R-La .• 
said he was confident the Rules 
Committee would make the adjust
ments needed to satisfy rebellious 
Republicans so they could try again 
today. "We just need to change a few 
provisions." he said. 

the Ecumenical Council for Corpo
on h Id until th eouncU~ rate Responsibility, said he mjght 

~ come back next year to try to force 
pre Id nt with. propoet Shell to let outsiders examine 

' whether the company goes along 
.with its stated code of business 
practices around the world. 

David ThomsonJAssocciated Press 

A demonstrator wearing devil's horns and a business suit attends a 
protest in London outside the building where Shell shareholders 
arrived for the company's annual meeting Wednesday. 

Republican lawmakers said later 
that they had ironed out differences 
and were ready to try again. "We're 
going to write a new rule and come 
back tomorrow." said House MajOrity 
Whip 'Ibm DeLay, R-Thxas, who vot
ed "no' earlier in protest over a 
change in the rule. 

The disaster relief funding bill, 
which passed the Senate last week, 
has been a battleground for political 
disputes with Republicans seeking to 
add measures the administration 
says would provoke a presidential 
veto. 

;....-------_ \ • The wssidenta lost by a margin of 
about 8-l. 

i • "There's a sledgehammer here to 
crack a very small nut. to defeat 
I*is resolution." Hall told share
holders. "But I.hia acorn has taken 
root and the lands cape will be .. 

transformed." 
The Royal Dutch-Shell Group of 

Cos. has had a rough few years on 
the public relations front, as envi
ronmental and human rights 
groups attacked them as an irre
sponsible corporate citizen, raking 
in profits while people suffer the 

effects of its oil drilling in remote 
parts of the Third World. 

The company says it is environ
mentaJly and socially responsible. 
Shell says it does not involve itself 
in local politics and often gets 
drawn into disputes merely because 
it is a high-profile target. 

The basic bill. which both parties 
support, would provide some $8.4 bil
lion in new funding this fiscal year, 
including $5.5 billion to pay for aid to 
disaster-hit areas in 35 states and $2 

:Russia, NATO enter breakthrough security agree--
r , 

By Dave Carpenter 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - NATO and Russia 
! entered a new era of guarded cooper
,ation Wednesday, agreeing on a 
landmark accord outlining post-Cold 

.War security and designed to 
I(ssuage Moscow's anger over the 

I alliance's expansion. 
, The former foes praised the agree
ment, which requires final approval 

Iljy NATO's member governments, as 
II big stride toward ensuring a peace
ful Europe. President Clinton said it 

'would give Russia "a voice in, but not 
;11 veto over NATO's busine ." 

Within hours, however. top om-

dais on both sides were giving con
flicting interpretations of what 
assutances NATO offered about lim
iting military operations on its new 
members' territories. President 
Boris Yeltsin called them guaran
tees, while NATO officials said they 
were nothing of the kind. 

Most important, for now. could be 
the mere ract of a breakthrough that 
allows Russia to formally accept the 
bitter reality of the aIliance's expan
sion into Eastern Europe - practi
cally on its borders. 

Because of the agreement, Yeltsin 
said in a televised interview, "we 
will accept the situation much more 
calmly than before. If we were anx-

THE BEST BIKE _UP IN IOWA CITY 
IS. EVil BmBl! -

I---·--·~ !.J!J'~..1 J._.---.-
ICOMPLETE .0 TUNE-Wtl 

~i~J ) r )! \~ 
~;J :J :.i:.J:J 
............. I DnIl .... ,...Il. 

CIIM I LuIII DIM nln. 
WhMII Trued ....... Ad ....... .....,a.ct I Till RItII. 

I I ••• ___ • ___ .'11 ... ., ______ ... 

ious before this document, ... after it 
is signed our anxieties will go away." 

The document. if approved by the 
16 member nations, could be signed 
May 27 when Yeltain travels to Paris 
for a Russia-NATO summit. 

NATO Secretary-General Javier 
Solana of Spain and Russian For
eign Minister Yevgeny Primakov 
announced the agreement after a 
negotiating round that lasted much 
of the night and climaxed months of 
tough talks. The final breakthrough 
came after Solana spoke with 
Yeltsin by telephone. 

"Reason has prevailed,· pro
nounced a relieved Solana, who 
exchanged pats on the back. with the 

smiling Primakov at a brief news 
conference following their meeting 
at a government residence in 
Moscow. 

NATO. moving to strengthen 
European security in the wake of 
the Cold War, plans to announce its 
first round of expansion at a July 
summit in Madrid. Three of 
Moscow's former Warsaw Pact allies 
tabbed as the likely new members: 
Poland. Hungary and the Czech 
Republic. 

Russia , heavily dependent on 
loans from the West and in no shape 
to match NATO's multibillion-dollar 
move. had virtually no chance of 
blocking the expansion. 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$H 

Today through 
Graduation Sat. 
(May 17, 1997) 

Except Sunday 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

billion to finance peacekeeping efforts 
in Bosnia and the Middle East. 

Rep. Lindsey Graham. R-S.C., who 
voted against the procedural rule, 
said some rank·and-file Republicans 
felt it did not reflect changes the GOP 
leadership had agreed to make. 

"It's important that we send a 
message,· said Rep. David Camp, R
Mich., another "no" voter. 

Republicans mentioned three 
areas where they said the leadership 
had reneged on in sendIDg the bill to 
the floor. 

And GOP lawmakers said they ' , 
were also angry that it appeared '\' 
they WQuid not get a chance to 
debate an amendment that would .. 
change the current system under " 
which all paper for U.S. currency is 
produced by one Massachusetts com
pany. They said at least one Republi- ., I 
can. Rep. Mike Pappas of New Jer- ., 
sey, had a company in his district ' ~ 
that wanted to bid fQl' the pape.r con- ' 
tract. .:: 

They wanted a stronger amend
ment that would have barred fund
ing for U.S. presence in Bosnia after 
June 1998. Some were unhappy that 
on 'fuesday it was agreed to meet the 
administration request of an extra 
$76 million in funding for the 
Women. Infants and Children nutri
tion program, double what House 
Republicans had originally agreed to . 

All but 13 Democrats voted 
against the rule, mainly because_ 
they object to a proposed amend- '" 
ment that would eliminate the possi-~ 
bility of a government shutdown in 
the event of another impasse over 
spending bills. President Clinton has ,. I 

said he would veto the bill with that ~ 
provision because it would make it -
easier for congressional Republicana ,~ 
to freeze spending for programs they ''l 
don't like. 

The Cot\1puter ~uys 
Colonial Park Officee 1901 Broadway St. Iowa City r' 
Vlelt ue on thew-tNJ at http://~.a\llllon.net/-lcc 341-1088 ~ 

Email ueatLCCCIlAVALON.NET ,) 

SE~VICE SALES 
on-site / In-home or 

dro!X'ff 
upgrade 
repairs 
setups 

troubleshooting 

new and used new and used 
computers components! 

modems. memory. 
harddrives, video cards, 

networks 

sound cads. cd-roms, and I 
morel 

dcry, evel~ ~!~~!d cla~es I 
on-site / in-home or at our classroom ' 

microsoft office, word, intra to computers, lotus wordpro, 
excel, powerpoint, intemet/www, organizer 

access, foxpro, htmllweb page wordperfect, paradox, 

L;Ublisher. visual design, lotus 1-2·3, presentation, 
basic, visual C++, approach, freelance pagemaker. quicken, 

windows 95. works quickbooks 
---' 

savor success;' 
- Jim Mondanaro, 

President of Fresh Food Concepts 

Jim Mondanaro has a clear vision for his restaurant 
operations, and that includes the business services of 
Perpetual Savings Bank. His restaurants, including Bread 
Garden, Mondo's Sports Cafe, Mondo's Tomato Pie, 
Givanni's and M,ickey's, have grown to include new sites 
in West Des Moines and Florida. The entire group looks 
to Perpetual for a variety of business services, including: 

• Business Checking 
• Credit Card Services 
• Daily Transactional Services 

According to Jim Mondanaro, "Perpetual really saw 
the big perspective of our business needs and understood 
the directions we need to go in order to grow." 

Doesn't your business deserve a regular diet of the 
same type of service? Call the business professlona at 
Perpetual to sample their banking expertise. 

More For Your Money 

http://www.perpetualweb.com 
301 S. Clinton St . • 338-2501 • 

'I 
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Metro & Iowa 

Suspect faces extradition on rape charges NewsBrtef TheD, 

NEWARK, N.J . (AP) - A come
dian suspected in a string of sexu
al assaults on Midwest coll ege 
campuses will face a hearing 
today to determine whether he 
will vo luntarily agree to go to 
Nebraska to face a rape charge. 

Vinson H. Champ, 35, of Los 
Angeles was arrested Tuesday at 
Newark International Airport as 
he stepped off a Continental Air
lines flight from Bermuda. 

He was transferred Wednesday 
from a Port Authority of New York 
and New Jersey lockup to the 

Essex County Jail in Newark, 
where he was being held without 
bond. An extradition hearing was 
scheduled for Thursday morning 
in Superior Court in Newark. 

An arrest warrant released 
Tuesday in Omaha, Neb., charged 
Champ with sexual assault in the 
March 5 rape of a teacher at a 
computer lab at the University of 
Nebraska at Omaha. 

Champ was arrested last week 
on an attempted rape charge 
involving a woman practicing the 
piano at Pasadena City College in 

California . He was released on 
bail. 

Authorities in Illinoi s, Iowa, 
Nebraska and Wisconsin began 
investigating Champ after last 
week's arrest. Six women in those 
states had reported being 
attacked during February and 
March. 

In each case, the rapist spit on 
his victims, quizzed them about 
their sex lives and asked them to 
pray for him. Most of the attacks 
were on women who were practic
ing in music rooms or working in 

Iowa lands helping hand to N.D. 
By Mike Clover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Disaster offi
cials in Iowa, seasoned by the 
flood of 1993, are offering assis
tance and advice to North Dakota 
residents struggling to recover 
from this spring's disastrous 
flood. 

The offer comes long after the 
television images of the flooding 
have faded but precisely at a time 
when real needs are becoming 
clear, officials said. 

"We want to make sure that we 
don't send resources up there that 
aren 't really needed ,· Jerry 
Ostendorf of Disaster Services of 
Iowa said. 

In the wake of 80me disasters, 
Ostendorf said, officiis from 
around the country rush in with 
aid before real needs are deter
mined and much of the effort is 
wasted. 

In this case, officials will be 
focused on the often-mundane 
aspects of flood recovery that take 
years but are crucial to a commu
nity getting back on its feet. Gov. 
Terry Branstad announced the 
Iowa campaign during a news 
conference Wednesday. The aid 
will feature an "adopt a family· 
effort where groups in Iowa are 
encouraged to pick a North Dako
ta family in need of help. 

Branstad said his office will 
coordinate that effort. 

Millions will be flowing into North Dakota and it 's impor
tantant that the money be processed quickly, but also in a 
way that will stand the test of time. 

While there's been heavy atten
tion given to building dikes and 
rescuing people threatened by 
flooding, Ostendorf said the real 
work of flood recovery is just 
beginning. 

One expertise Iowa is lending 
comes in the form of administra
tors who have experience in writ
ing grants for flood aid. 

Millions will be flowing into 
North Dakota and it's important 
that the money be processe d 
quickly, but also in a way that will 
stand the test of time. Iowa offi
cials got a first-hand lesson in 
that effort during record flooding 
in 1993, Ostendorf said. 

"We really wanted to get the 
money out quickly, but we wanted 
to maintain accountability,· he 
said. "There is a lot of money 
involved and it's got to be 
accounted for." 

In addition, Ostendorf said offi
cials need to know details of flood 
programs to assure that aid con
tinues to flow. 

·We have provided them with a 
lot of technical assistance," he 
said. 

Des Moines Waterworks offi
cials also are involved in the 

effort, sharing knowledge with 
their counterparts in Grand 
Forks , N.D., where the water 
plant was inundated. 

L.D. McMullen, head of the Des 
Moines Waterworks, became an 
expert on cleaning and restarting 
a flooded water plant when the 
Des Moines facility was swamped 
in 1993. 

Officials of the Metro Waste 
Authority are offering aid in 
cleaning away the mounds of 
debris left as waters recede. 

"After the flood of water goes 
away, the flood of debris is just 
beginning,· Beth Shonts of the 
Waste Authority said. "There's an 
immediate need for cleaning up 
the piles at the curb. There's 
going to be wave after wave of 
debris." 

Ostendorf said it makes sense 
to wait for a while before offering 
aid because recovery from a flood 
is a long-term business. 

"You can look at a hurricane 
and the other types of disasters, 
but the impact of flooding can last 
such a long time,· he said. "Torna
does are quick and you've got a 
defined area. With flooding, it just 
goes on and on." 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

POLICE 
Barnet H. Balonick, 1 B, 710A 

Mayflower Residence Hall, was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age in the 400 block of North Dubuque 
Street on May 14 at 1 :50 a.m. 

William A. Brueggman, 2B, 215 E. 
Fairchild St., was charged with a second 
offense of operating while intoxicated at 
the corner of Park Road and Dubuque 
Street on May 14 at 3 :34 a.m. 

Jennifer J. Jueffer, 23, 945 Oakcrest, 
Apt. 13B, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated and havi ng an open 
container in a vehicle at the corner of 
Burlington Street and Riverside Drive on 
May 14 at 1 :57 a.m. 

Scott A. Ream, 25, 945 Oakcrest, Apt. 
13B, was charged with public intoxica
tion at Kum and Go, 513 S. Riverside Dri
ve, on May 14 at 2:14 a.m. 

- Jennifer Cassell 

COURTS 

District 

Second-degree theft - Almethia C. 
Franklin, 336C Mayflower Residence 
Hall, preliminary hearing set for May 23 
at2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Brendan Brown 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
Hawkeye Chess Club will sponsor a 

casual play in the University Bookstore 
Public intoxication - Scott A. Ream, lounge from 7-11 p.m. 

945 Oakcrest, Apt. 13B, fined $90. 

Magistrate 

OWl - Jennifer J. Jueffer, 945 
Oakcrest, Apt. 13 B, preliminary hearing 
set for June 3 at 2 p.m.; William A. 
Bruggeman, 215 E. Fairchild St., Apt. 5, 
preliminary hearing set for June 3 at 2 
p.m. 

Iowa City National Organization for 
Women and Planned Parenthood of 
Greater Iowa will sponsor the video 
showing of · You Are Not Alone: Making 
an Informed Decision" in Room B of the 
Iowa City Public library at 7 p.m. 

AIR SALE 
+ Call Your Specialists In Sales, 
Sptlcla/s and Discounted Rattls lit 

3519093« 1800 Simp/yfP! 
+ Or stop by the office .t 
106 Linn, Downtown Iowa City 
+ And gtlt soms IIdvlce on how to 
maktl the f'tIst of y our trip s baftJIIln as 
wtlD! 'If + ~ + 'If + 'If + 'If 

~ You can ny to Orlando for $178, 
to New Yo'* for $198, 
to San Frtlnclsco for $118, 
to NsshvlllB for $169 ~ + ~ 50"..,.._ tppIy. ~ + ~ 

computer labs. 
Champ, whose act features a 

parody of Michael Jackson and 
wisecracks aimed at audience 
members, maintained a heavy col
lege and cruise-shi p schedule, 
touring nine states in the fir8t 
three months of the year. 

Champ, who had cut short a 
month-long gig on a cruise ship to 
face the latest charge, said he WQl 

"101 percent innocent," the Lin
coln Journal Star in Lincoln , 
Neb., reported ·Saturday. 

Fort Madi on warden 
orders total 10 k down 

FORT MADI ON, I wa (AP) 
Iowa tate Penit!'ntiary ward!'n 
Ilerb Mil hn r ordN\"d a 101,11 
lockdown or Ih Fort Madl n 
prison effective wilh the afternoon 
meal Wedn sday. 

Th tat carr ion d p; rtm nt 
said thai inmat who pr lou,ly 
were allowed to go to th dining 
room now ar confined to th ir 

EVER CROSS 
YOUR MIND? 

How do I dec/eM 
on I major, when 
my only Job 
expe"Mlce I. 
flipping burger.? 

How will 
I pay to 
Finish my 
degree? 

I KNOW •.. 
I'll intern at Figi's! 

Howc,nl 
get v"u,b/e 
experience, 
sol,tand 
out7 

nil Will be 1Vt'd their meals In 
Ih If{ Ik 

Why a Figi's · 
Intern hip? 

And liIf 1/ rta 011 to IIItem at Fig/', 
1. A y,e orne intern party at the 

Figi's Gifts, Inc., one of the nation's leading mail order companies located in 
Central Wisconsin, offers fall semester internship to college students each year. 

eDdofthe n! 

~ W,ool, "'," 'ow po tim I,n',,,,, 
so if you are intere ted, you better call 

!NeE 1944 1-800-360-6542 or (ax are ume 10: 

Figt'S Human Re 0epI. 
2525 S. ROOd Ave., M hfic:id, WI S4449 
Fu (715) 384·1177 

IT'S NOT EXACTLY THE 

The 
Top Male 
Performance 
of the Year 

The winner 

Chad McCarty's 
Single-round score 
of 62 al the 
Kentucky 
Invitational was 
the lowest score 
shot by any college 
golfer this spring. 
Don't worry, TIger, 
the next day he 
shot an 82. 

Honorable 
mention 

, And~ Woolridge 
had 26 points in 
his final game at 
Carver-Hawkeye 

in Chicago 
course, th 
month. 

But first, 
business to 
City. 

Wool rid 
Athlete 0 

graduate 
English 

"I'm 
graduate 
for NBA 

~ ____ ~ ____________________________________________________________ ~ j Nena. Ne~~a~ 

he'" be the high-
r est-paid graduate 

of the Iowa English 
department 

, 
NOTICE OF TEMPORARY SUSPENSION OF REGULATIONS ENFORCING BULKY WAS7F REMOVAL IN lOWACIJl 
From May 15, 1997 through May 19, 1997, the City of Iowa City will not be Initiating enforcement aclton to 
remove bulky refuse (Including appliances). This grace period will be granted to landlords during the hIDe when 
tenants are mostly likely to leave bulky refuse , such as discarded fumlture, along the curb In front of the proper1y. • 

Tim Dwight had a 
'9-yard touch
down run and 66-
yard punt return 
for a TO against 
Ohio State Oct. 26 
at Kinnick Stadium 
in his attempt to 
single-handedly 
beat the Buckeyes. 
PIez Atkins was 
pushed back 86-
yards by Orlando 
Pace in the same 
game. 

Bulky refuse which Is properly contained and I, nol creating a nuisancellitter problem can be left curbside for 
privale collection during the grace period indicated. 

Please note: Bulky refuse whIch Is presenllng a nulsancB;1I1t" probl.m will be addressed as follows: 
1. Upon receipt of a complaint or inspector observation, a telephoned warning from Housing Inspection wtli be 
made. A short period of time (4 hour maximum) will be given for correctIon. 
2. Failure to correct the problem within the specified time period may result In the City hauling the bulky refuse 
away and billing the collection fee to the property owner. )este Whitmer, 

I who Dan Gable 
BEGINNING MAY 20 (end of grace period): called "the 
Remaining refuse will be collected by the City without further notice. As provided by the Solid Waste Ordinance, strongest man in 
prior arranged collection will be a normal rates. Otherwise, the-refuse wUl be hauled aw y with a minimum charge the world,' upset 
of $100.00 per property plus landfill fees. all 118-pound 

j opponents in his 
This shall constitute notice under Section 6-5-1 of the NuIsance Ordinance. call City of Iowa City Housing run to a national 
Inspection DiviSion at 356-5133 for further Information. ' title at the NCAA L ____________________________________________________________ I Championships 

March 20-22 in 
• Cedar Falls. He 

later beat Rick 
Flair in a steel cage 
match to further 

/ 'prove Gable's wis
dom. 

TV Today 

fill 

SEVEN 
SPIRITUAL 

LAW 

Baseball 
San Diego Padres at Chicago 
p.m., WGN. 
Chicago While Sox at Seattle 
5:30 p.m., WGN. 

NBA 
Houston Rockets at Seattle Son 
p.m., TNT. 

Golf 
GTE Byron Nelson Clas I , First 
3 p.m., USA. 

Scoreboard 
NBA PLAYOFFS 

81ueJays 
Tisers 

Yankees 
Twins 

Indian.' 
Ran!;tS 

96 
B1 

7 
9 

6 
4 

12 
3 

10 
15 

7 
2 
6 
5 

1 
4 

Clints 

Astros 
Mets 

Marlins 
Braves 

Red Sox 

Brewers 
Athletics 

Orioles 



• 

. ""t 

lill f\i<'<l lh If meals ~ • 
II ... 

son rs had be n k ptOfla 
t<'d h ul for a week~ • 
· m ials lUl off Cclbl te~ 

The Daily Iowan 

, mming to Ih prison and 
l'S r fuo,('(j 10 al breakfil5l~ 
tt 111 Ir work ~talions in a , Thu rsday, May 15, 1997 
I ov r 111(' 1 ~ of bIc sto.. 

Sports Quiz 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Name the last undefeated football team, other 
than Nebraska, to win the NCAA Division 1-A 
national championship. Answer, Page 2B. 

Vann leaves Iowa, Page 38 
Miami whips New York, Page 38 

Baseball roundup, Page 58 

http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 

n offi i I .. ~id Wednesda) ; 
h r 11 d Lx n no otherprr4 r IT'S NOT EXACTL Y THE ESPYS, BUT THEN AGAIN, WE'RE NOT EXACTL Y ESPN ... 
with th inmal during the 

':ler~~*f The 1996-97 DI Sports Awards: 
Top Male 
Performance 
of the Year 

MALE ATHLETE OF THE YEAR FEMALE ATHLETE OF THE YEAR 

I Bilbao adds to long list 
ToP FEMALE 
PERfORMANCE 
Of THE YEAR 

COMEBACK 
ATHLETE OF 
THE YEAR 

i on. in 
Ie way beller on your 

· um th n Taco Bob' 
I Thewinner 

Woolridge prepares for 
graduation, NBA career 

-
Tftewinner 
()ebble Bilbao 
pitched a perfect 
garne for the Iowa 
Softball team on 
April 29 agai nst 
Northwestern to 
clinch the Big Ten 
tiVe. HIt feels pretty 
goad: a~ ove~ly
e~cited Bilbao 

The winner 
Lincoln Mdlravy 
returned to the 
Iowa wrestling 
lineup and won 
his third NCAA 
title after placing 
second in 1995 
and failing ·to 
make the Olympic 
team in 1996. 

• I-world busine txptrielct ' 
tJOd pa,.; S7.75 per hour f~ 

Chad McCarty's 
single-round score 
of 62 at the 
Kentucky 
Invitational was 

By Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

I t 40 hrsIweek 
Mhfield, 'I u c n J)I1CIic, 

'I rent. man ion forour$ll 
onth h uing allowance! 
rnaz your friend and relati'lll 
d i n8 mething lhat actuaIIJ 
It good n 

It II reason to inum OJ F~i'~ 

'Ii orne intern party al the 
d of the ~ awn I 

the lowest score 
shot by any college 
golfer this spring. 
Don't worry, Tiger, 
the next day he 
shot an 82. 

Honorable 
mention 

A dre Woolridge has work
outs lined up with the Mil
waukee Bucks and the 
Cleveland Cavaliers . He 

as an NBA pre-draft camp 
in Chicago coming up June 3 and , of 
course , the NBA draft later in the 
month . 

But first, the Iowa senior has some 
business to take care of in Iowa 
City. 

Woolridge, the Dl Male 
At hlete of t he Year, will 
gr aduate with a degree in 
English Saturday. 

"I'm getting ready to 
graduate and trying out 

Andre Woolridge 
had 26 points in 
his final ga me at 
Carver-Hawkeye 

_________ I Arena. Next year, 
he'll be the high-

for NBA teams, just 
waiting on the draft ," 
Woolridge said Tuesday 
night. "I'm staying in 
shape, trying to fine-tune 
my game, improve on any
thing if 1 can." 

ENTAL 
CITY: 
~STF REMOVAL IN IOWA em 
Ig enforcement action 10 
Idlords du ring the time when 
e curb in front of the property. 

m can be left curbside for 

dressed as follows ~ 
1 Hous ng Inspection win be 

~Ity hauling the bulky refuse 

" est-paid graduate 
of the Iowa English 
department 

I nm Dwight had a 
19-yard touch
down run and 86-
yard pun! return 
for a TO against 
Ohio Stlte Oct. 26 
at Kinnick Stadium 
in his attempt to 
single-handedly 
beat the Buckeyes. 
PIez Atkins was 
pushed back 86-
yards by Orlando 

, Pace in the same 
game. 

jftM Whitmer, 
who Dan Gable 
called "the 

Woolridge was named to 
the third-team Associated 
Press All-American team in 
his final season wi th the 
Iowa basketball team. He 
averaged 20.2 points and 6.0 
assists per game as a senior. 

He was the first player ever 
t o lead the Big Ten in both 
scoring and assist s, and sur
passed B.J. Armstrong as the ~ 
all -time assist leader in ~~ 
Iowa history. ~e'" 

"A lot of guys 
become great col
lege players and 
get a lot of 
rewards, but that's 

y the Solid Wasle Ordinance, ' strongest man In 

j aw~ wIth a minimum cha/al the world,' upset 
all 118-pound 

the end of i t 
because they don't 
develop their overall 
gam e," Iowa coach 
Tom Davis said late in 
Woolridge 's Hawkeye y of Iowa City Housing 

1111 

SEVE N 
SP I RI T UAL 

LAW' -

j opponents in his 
run to a national 
title at the NCAA 
Championships 
March 20-22 In 

career. "I think Andre is in 
the process of developing his overall 
game." 

• Cedar Falls. He 
later beat Rick 
Flair in a steel cage 
match to further 

Alt hough he hasn't signed an 
endorsement contract, Woolridge has 
signed with an agent, Clinton Jackson. 

, prOW! Gable's wis
dom. 

Jackson does not have other NBA 
clients, but he formerly worked wi.th 
Dominique and Gerald Wilkins, WooI-

TV Today 
Baseball 
San Diego Padres at Chicago Cubs, 1 
p.m., WCN. 
Chicago White Sox at Seattle Mariners, 
5:30 p.m., WCN. 

NBA 
Houston Rockets at Seattle Sonies, 7:30 
p.m., TNT. 

Golf 
• CTE Byron Nelson CIa sic, First Round, 
.3 p.m., USA. 

Scoreboard 
NBA PlAYOFFS 

96 
61 

7 Giants 
9 Reds 

6 Astrol 
4 Mets 

12 Marlins 
3 Braves 

10 
15 

7 Red So" 
2 

4 
2 

1 
0 

4 
3 

2 
6 

RECORD 
BREAKER OF 
THE YEAR 

The winner 
The Iowa wrestling 
tearn set a record 
with 170 points at 
the NCAA 
Championships. 
GOOD LORD, 
that's a lot of 
points. 

Honorable 
mention 
The Iowa Softball 
tearn set a number 
01 team and Big 
Ten records en 
route to a perfect 
22-0 Big Ten sea
SOn.GOOD 
LORD, that's a lot 
of wins. 
Andre Woolridge 
broke the ali-time 
Iowa assist record 
in just three sea
sons with the 
Hawkeye. He 
would have bro
ken the record 
sooner Inom 
Davis didn't Inlist 
on making him sit 
out those 30 sec
onds each !lime. 
Oh, and by the 
way ... COOD 
LORD, tNt's a lot 
of auittJ. 

"You 're never really sure. It 
changes almost every day. I've 
heard in the middle of the first 
round and I've heard late in the 

first round. 1/ 

Andre 
Woolridge on 
his draft status 

By Beckv Gruhn 
The Dai(y Iowan 

had only one game 
of experience cover
ing duties in the 

FEMALE 
ATHLETE OF 
THE YEAR 

I

f science permitted the cloning of infield. 
athletes, Indiana softball coach "She very natu-

1:::. Diane Stephenson has one player rally and quickly The winner 
she would like to see duplicated. picked up that 

position," Blevins Debbie Bilbao, 
~ "(Stephenson) once told me that said . softball 
i she'd love to have a team of 10 The modest Honorable 
! Debbie Bilbaos," Iowa coach Hawkeye , who mention 
! Gayle Blevins said. always credits 
i Bilbao, the Dl Female Ath- her success to kristen Holmes, 
! lete of the Year, turned a the surrounding field hockey 

s<l id afterwards. 

t4onorable 
",ention 

Honorable 
mention 

ridge said. Jackson ! remarkable sophomore cam- defense , has Lori Wbitwer, 

Jellnifer Webb 
hi1d 3~ kills Qct. 5 
at Carver-
Hawkeye Arena. 
against WisconSin 
' (1 volleyball. 
;'"at's impressive. 
~eally. It is. 

Simone Edwards 
was granted a sixth 
year of eligibility 
after suffering knee 
injuries in two 
straight seasons. 
She averaged 7.5 
points per game 
and was called for 
goaltending once. 

also has experience ! paign into nothing short of thrown two gymnastiCS 
representing people ! incredible her junior no-hit-
in the entertain- ! season. ters this season inc1ud-
ment industry. i "She's done a lot ing a perfect game 

"He's not a real big i of things real- on April 29, ,4llgela Ham~lin 
toOk over against 
rJorthwestern In 

rJ1e fi rst rou nd of 
rJ1e Big Ten 
1ournament, scor
i(lg 22 points. I 
guess she took 
those midterm 
grades a little too 
seriously. 

Steph Wessely 
came back from a 
knee injury and 
earned first-team 
USAG honors on 
the balance beam 
for the Iowa 
women's gymnas
tics tearn. 

name , but he has ! Iy well against North -
NBA experience and ! for us western , to 

contacts," Woolridge said. ! both clinch the Big 
"I think he's going to do well ! offen- Ten title . 
for me." ! sively and defensively," Blevins Although 

Aside from basketball, Wool- ! said. "She's given us a great Bilbao has 
ridge has ambitions to fur- j contribution on the mound been a cons is-
ther advance his rap career, j and has been very consistent tent contributor 

although he said he is putting I game after game." . on the mound for 
that on hold for now. ! Bilbao was named this three years at Iowa, 

"Right now, I'm not really ! season's Big Ten Player of 1997 served as a 
t rying to work on that ," he i the Year after compiling breakthrough GAME OF 

THE YEAR said. "I'm going to wait until ! a 14-0 record and 1.39 offensive cam-
I get settled, know what I'm i ERA on the mound, paign. lJpSET OF 
doing with this NBA thing, j while batting .417 dur- The junior fHE YEAR 

The winner and then I'll go from there." ! ing regular-season con- has exploded for .. 
Woolridge hopes to have ! ference play. nine home 

a better idea of where he ! The junior also spent runs , a single- The winner 
The Iowa women's 
basketball team 
upset No. 16 
Illinois to win the 
Big Ten 
Tournament and 

will be drafted a fter the i time at third base season school Iowa beat Penn 
camp in Chicago, but has i when not hurling record, after State in football. 
heard rumors a s to how i balls across the failing to hit Hayden Fry did 
high he will go. ! plate. Prior to the the ball the Hokey Pokey 

"You're never really sure," i 1997 season, Bilbao out of the aft~rwards . If only 
he sa id . "It changes almost i park her we had pictures. 

receive an auto
matic bid to the 
NCMs. every day. I've heard in the middle ! '" . first two sea -

of the fi rst round and I've heard late I III never forget when Deb came In sons. Bilbao also became the sin- Honorable 
in the first round." i here as a freshman and we had our gle season RBI leader. mention 

Honorable 
mention 

"l'mjust ready to play," he said, "Ready i first team meeting. Usually freshmen One of Bilbao's most domi- Iowa beat Illinois 
to get there and see what happens." : nant performances came during Iowa narrowly 

~ come in here and don't say 'Boo' but the Sacramento State Capital to win the Big Ten defeated Iowa 

MALE ATHLETE Of THE YEAR 

The winner 
Andre Woolridge, basketball. 

Honorable mention 
Uncoln Mellravy, wrestling. 

Tim Dwight, football. 

PLAY OF 
THE YEAR 

The winner 
Sedrick Shaw ran 
over, around and 
through the Texas 
Tech defense for a 
touchdown at the 
Alamo Bowl, final
ly entering the end 
zone while hop
ping on one leg. 
He was then 
penalized for 
excessive celebra
tion. I guess when 
you actually go to 
dass, you can do 
well in the Alamo 
Bowl. 

Honorable 
mention 
Simone Edward. 
was called for 
offensive goaltend
ing in a women's 
basketball game 
Feb. 9 against 
Northwestern. It's 
not a dunk, but it'll 
do. 
nm DwIght'. 83-
yard punt return 
for a touchdown at 
I'I!nn Stare sparked 
an IoWa upset and 
was the first punt 
retum for a touch
down in Dwight'S 
career. 

FEMALE 
FRESHMAN 
ATHLETE OF 
THE YEAR 

The winner 
M.C. Mullen, golf 

Honorable 
mention 
Robyn Gamble, 
gymnastiCS 

Ileana Buclu, 
swimmer 

JuNe WlII'-'ts, 
volleyball 

MALE 
FRESHMAN 
ATHLETE OF 
THE YEAR 

The winner 
Guy Rucker, 
basketball 

Honorable 
mention 
Anthony 
Petrocelli, 
gymnastiCS 

KIley GIIIt., 
~ing 

MkhaeI ... )'IW, 
track 

: D b t d d 'd 'IA I ' . Classic in March . Bilbao was Women's State, 20-16, in i e s 00 Up an sal vve re gOing Basketball wrestling, needing 
: t t th IAI Id 5 . th ' , named to the All-Tournament Tournament. That l ogo 0 e vvor ertes IS year. team after going 9-for-18 at the a win from heavy-
i. Her teammates still ,'oke about that. plate with four home runs _ one after a 2.6 weight Wes Hand 
· midterm CPA. to win the dual. 
: I've never had a freshman stand up of which was a grand slam -
· and nine RBIs. Bilbao also com- Iowa lost to Tulsa The Iowa football 
1::. like that before." piled a 3-0 record on the mound, in football. Tulsa team upset No. 10 

allowing just one earned run in comes to Iowa this Penn State, 21 -20, 
· year. Paybacks are Oct. 19 in Happy 
:::: Gayle Blevins, Iowa softball coach a bitch. Valley. See BILBAO, Page 2B I ................................. ~~.~~.~;::; ................................ . 

iDr. Tom had the right medicine 
i::. By Mike Triplett CO~CH Of THE YEAR Hawkeyes had a 1-2 record and two 

The Daily Iowan walk-ons were in the sta~ing lineup. 
Few even expected Iowa to make its l Iowa ~vrestling coach _ Dan Gable The winner way into the NCAA tournament. 

i led hIS team to a natIOnal cham- But with a starting rotation that 
! pionship . Tom Dunn took his Tom Davis, men's basketball. often included sophomore Kent 
i men's gymnastics squad to the Honorable mention McCausland, freshman Guy Rucker 
i NCAA's final three. And Gayle and walk-ons Jason Bauer and Darryl 
i Blevins' softball team went undefeated Gayle Blevin., softball Moore, the Hawkeyes went on to win 
! in th~ Big Ten Conference. ...rry WeIczorek, men's track 13-of-14 games and start the Big Ten 
i But no one.so noticeably drew more season with a 5-0 record. 
1 from his players than Iowa men's bas- praise from then-Wildcat coach Rick "He does a great job every year, but 
! ketball coach 'Ibm Davis, the VI Coach Pitino. it was really noticeable this season 
i of the Year. "I would have made them a three because of the situation he was giv
i "I thought he did a tremendous job seed based on film," Pitino said. "That's en," Bowen said of Davis. "Maybe we 
i bringing this club along all season," the type of team you face in the Final didn't look all that great in the games 
i junior Ryan Bowen said. "A lot of peo- Four. They were before (the Big Ten season), but I 
! pie have given Andre (Woolridge) a lot awesome." think it was all a part of getting us 
i of the credit, which he deserved. But Noone ready and preparing the young guys 
I Coach Davis really did a great job expected to play." 
1 bringing us together and priming us to hear The Hawkeyes contended for the Big 
: for the Big Ten season." comments Ten title for more than a month before 
! Once senior Jess Settles, the presea- like that dropping three in a row in February. 
i son Big Ten Player of the Year, went back in They finished 12-6 in the conference, 
j down with a se/lBon-ending injury, the November, good for a second-place tie. 
I Hawkeyes had lost five of their top when the "They put a team together 
j players to gradua- that il better, havi lost 
i tion, injury and the more, than perhaps. any 
! CBA. team since I've been 
1 They were also with- in the Big Ten," 
i out the services of a top Indiana coach Bob 
! recruit, shooting guard Jeff Knight said. 
! Walker, who redshirted after Aside from 
i an arrest for fraud. his single-seaBon 
! But Iowa managed to take the talent achievement, Davis 
! it had and win 22 games, including a al80 reached a career 

MoST IMPROVED ATHLETE 
Ro~al5 

6 Brewers 4 
! first-round NCAA tournament battle milestone on March 1. In his 
i with Virginia. 26th season as a college coach 

5 ~thletlcs 7 
3 Orioles 5 The winner 
4 ~nl!l. 6 

Honorable mentton : The Hawkeyes' season ended in the and 11th with the Hawkeyes, 
1 second round, when eventual runner- ~. Davis picked up his 500th 

L1uH.m., 
women'. tarlnis 

I up Kentucky edged the Hawkeyes out, ~ career win against Purdue 
DIMIIIIIDIIInIon, ! 75-69. But Iowa didn't exit quietly. The in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
foOtball i eighth-seeded Hawkeyea drew high 

If 'II 
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QUIZ ANSWER 

NHL PLAYOFFS 
All Tim .. EDT 
FIRITAOUND 
18""0107) 
WtdnOielly. April ,. 

St. Lou~ 2. Ott,OIt 0 
DIIIa. 6. Edmor'Iton 3 
Colorado 6. Chicago 0 
Anaheim 4. PhotrlI,2 

Tnuraclly. April ,7 
Now ws~ 6. _hi 2 
Bu"aJo 3. Ottawa 1 
Philldelpllia 6. P!tlbUroh , 
F1or1dl3. Ntw Vorl< 0 

Fng:rd~rsi t)UI' I 
Edmonlon 4. Dalla. 0 
CoIor8do 3. CtoIeago I 
AnaheIm 4, Phoenix 2 

_reIIy. April'. 
NowWS~4. _lreaI 1 
Onaw. 3. BuHalo 1 
Philadelplli. 3. P_roh 2 

SUndey. Apri 20 
Now Vork 3. Florida 0 
Decrolt 3. SI. louis 2 
Pho&'llx C, AnaheIm 1 
Ch~ago 4. Colorado 3. 20T 
Edmonton 4. Dalila 3. OT 

Mondly. April 21 
8uffalo 3. O!tawa 2 
Philadelphia 5. Pilmburoh 3 

TutOdIy. April 22 
Now J .... ~ 6. _lreaI 4 
Now York 4. Florida S. or 
Ch~ago 8. Colorado 3 
SI. Loul. 4, Detroll 0 
0.11 .. 4. Edmonton 3 
Phoenix 2. Ananelm 0 

WtdneIdoy, April 23 
P-roh 4. Philadelphia 1 
Now York 3. Florida 2 
Ott .... 1. Bu_ O. OT 

Thu....." April 24 
_lreal4. Now JerI8\' 3. 30T 
Cotorado 7. ChlcaQo 0 
PI1oenI, 5. A_ 2 

Frldly, April 2$ 
Onaw. '. Bull.", 1 
Detroit 5. SI. louis 2 
New York 3. Fto<ldI 2. OT. New YorI< wtn. 

srr~tonl. DsSu O. 20T 
_reily, Aprll:It 

New Jersey 4. _ O. Now JefH\'''''' 
._4·1 

Philodolpilia 6. PIHlbu'gh 3. Phil_phi. wiIlI_."·' COIo,adO 6. Chicago 3. ColoradO wio. _ 
4.:1 
SoIodoy. Aprl21 

Oan .. 3. Edmonlon 2 
Detroil 3. 51. louis 1. Detroit win. _ H 
AnaI1eIm 3. Phoenl' 2. OT 
,"ffalo3. O!tawa 0 

TDOodIy. April 28 
Buffalo 3, OII.wo 2. OT. Bu"o'" win. _ 

H 
Edmonlon 4. Dalla. 3. OT. Edmonton wi". 

• fjes 4·3 A_ 3. PhoenI, 0, Anaheim win' _ 
4,3' 

cpHFERENCE IIIIIFINALI 
( ... ",>1'7) 
FddIJ,lAy2 

New ws~ 2. N.Y. liar-. 0 
Decroit 2. Anaheim 1, Of 
COlorado 5. Edmonlon 1 

_reily, lAyS 
Phlladelphi.6, Bulfalo 3 

SUnelly.1Ay 4 
N.Y. Rang .... 2. NowJ .. 18\' 0 
Oetroit 3, An.helm 2. 30T 
Colorado 4, Edmonlon 1 

Monelly,"'ya 
Philadelpllia 2. Bulfalo 1 

T",odIy, lAy' 
N.Y. Rang..-s 3. New WI8\' 2 
~roit 5. Anaheim 3 

WtdneIdoy,IAy 7 
Philadelphi. 4. 8uffalO 1 
Edmonlon 4, COlorado 3 

Tnu.....,. lAy 8 
N.V. Rang .... 3, Now JIWI8I' 0 
Datto It 3, Anaheim 2, 20T. Detroit wins 

Slries4-Q 
FddIJ,Mayll 

BuHalo 6, Philadelphia 4, OT 
COlorado 3. Edmonoon 2. OT 

SUnelly,lAy " 
Philadelpilia 6, Buffalo 3. Ph_pilla WIllS 

_4-1 
N.Y. Aang..-s 2. NewJlWaay 1. OT. NOWYorI< 

wins series 4·1 
Colorado 4, Edmonton 3. Cotorado wins 

senes 4-1 

CONFERENCE FINALI 
(1 .. 1·01-7) 
TItu'adIy.1Ay 11 

Detroil II Coi()(ado. 8:30 p.m. 
Frtdly.lAyl1 

N.Y. Aang..-s II PhIIadetphia. 7:30 p.m. 
_ ,elly.1Ay 11 

Dalroil al Colorado. 7:30 p.m. 

LOCAL 

.Undly .... yl. 
N.Y. AlI1QOIO It _phil, 2 p.m. 

lIo""'y, lAy " 
CoIofIClO II Doiroi. 7:30 p.m. 

Tu_y .... y2O 
PhUode/pIlla al N.Y. Range,.. 7:30 p m. 

Wtdnoadly, May 21 
No games lOhadulad 

Thu' .... y, MlY 22 
CoIorIdO.1 Detrok, 7:30 p m. 

F~dly.1Ay 23 
""ladeipIllo.1 N.Y. RlI1QOI'. 7:30 p.m. 

Ittuldly. MlY 24 
DettOl .. COlorado. 7:30 p.m. II naoaUIIIY 

lundly, ... y 25 
N.Y. A.ng..-s 81 ""_Iph" 2 p.m .• 11.-

"lIlY 
~.MayH 

CoIorIClO II Detroit, 7:30 p.m .• II nooo....., 
TU_Y.May27 

Philadelplllall N.Y. Rang'''. 7:30 p.m., II 
...... IIIY 
WOCIMBdIY. May 28 

Nogames_1ad 
Thu,ldIy. May zt 

Det,ok 81 COlorado. 8:30 p.m .• II 0801....., 
fridly. lAy 30 

N.Y. Rang"" 81 Philadetpllil. 7:30 p.m .. II 
-'IIIY 

NBA pLAYOFF GLANCE 
ANTI_lOT 
flRSTAOUND (h.I""·" 
Tllurldly. April 24 

NowYorI< 109,Charlolta99 
MIIrni 99. Orlando Sol 
Houston 112. Mlnn_a 95 
Wah 106, LA. CI'ppers 88 

Fridly. April 25 
Atlant. 89, Detroit 75 
Chicago 98, Washlnglon 88 
Phoenix 106. S88I11. 101 
L.A. ~ 95. Ponland 77 

1obHdIy. April :It 
HOUlton 96, Minnesota &4 
N ... YOr1cl00. C_a93 
Ut.h 105. L.A. Clippors 99 

aunelly, April 21 
Miami 104. Orlando 87 
L.A. 1.&ars 107. Pontand 93 
Chicago 109. Washlnglon 104 
Detroll93. Allanla eo 
seattla 122. PnOen\x 78 

MondIY. April 28 
N ... York 104. C/W1Oft, 95. New YOIf( win. 

_:Hl 
U1Bh 104. L.A. C1Wort 92. Utah """_ 

:Hl 
Tu_y, Aprllzt 

Ortando 68. Miam 76 
Detroit 99. Al_ 91 
HouSlon 125. MlnnMOla 120. Houlton win, 

_:Hl 
_'10,S88t11e'03 

WOCIMadIy. April 30 
..::.~;go 98, Waollington 95. Chicago win. 

POr1iand 98. L. .... LaI< ... 90 
TIIu.....,.1Ay 1 

Ortando 99. Miami 11 
seaHIa 122. PnOerU 116 

Friday. May 2 
All.,... 9<. Detroit 82 
L.A. LaI< ... 95. POr1IancI91 . LA. LaI<anI win _ 3-1 

81MellY.1Ay 3 
SeaHIa 116. PhotrlI. 92. 5aat1!e wio •• _ 

3-2 
SUndly.1Ay 4 

MiamI 91. Orlando 83. Miami wtna _ 3-2 
Allanla 64. Detroit 7i. AtIInIa wtna _ 3-2 

S!COND ROUND 
(Baal"'" 7) 
aundly.1Ay 4 

Utah 93, L ... . LaI< .... 77 
MondIy.1Ay 5 

Houston 112. Seanle 10'2 
Tuotdly .... yl 

ChIcaQo 100. "'lIama 97 
Utah 103. LA_ Lak ... 101 

Wadne.elly, lAy 7 
New YorI< 68, Miami 79 
seattle 106. Hou,lOn 101 

ThU....."lAy 8 
AUlnt. 103. ChIcaQo 95 
LA. l..aI<ers 104. utal1 84 

Frldly . ... yl 
Miam 68. New YOt1< 84 
HouSion 97. S88111a 93 

Ittuldly, lAy 10 
ChIcaQo 100, Allama 60 
UIIII 110, L.A. Lakers 95 

Sundly, lAy " 
New YorI< 77, Miami 73 
Houston 110. sealile 106. OT 
ChIcaQo 69. AI_ eo 

MondIy. lAy 12 
N ... Vorl< 69. Miami 78 
Utah 96. LA Lal<or.lI3. OT. utah """_ 

4·1 
Tu_y. lAy 13 

Sealtkt 100. HOUlton 9 .. , HOUlton leads 
_3-2 

ChIcaQo 107. Ananta 92. CtoIeagowin .. _ 
4·1 

W~:~1~"," al. New York I.ado 
_3-2 
Thutlday.1Ay 1$ 

Sports 

AMERtCAN LIAOUI 
flOl DIvI.lon L 
Ballimot. 25 II 
NOW York 23 16 
Toronlo 20 17 
Detrtll. 18 22 
8ol1on 15 22 
Calli'''' DI. . W L 
Milwauk.. 19 II 
Kan ... Coli' le.7 
Ci ...... nd 18 1 e 
ChIelQO If 2. 
Mlnnaa"," 15 25 
w ... DiVI.lon W L 
~ 22 15 
T.... 21 15 
AOIheim 16 19 
0_ 16 24 

z.fitlt game wu I win 
TIIIBdIY',_ 

S .. tll. 2. Mllwauk .. , 
Banl"""a7. Oaldand 3 
Decroit 4. T~o 0 
KIn ... C,ty 9, Boalon 0 

I'cl 01 Ll0 Ilr _ 
.~ - t-7-3 W-3 15-1 
.590 3\ ,-8-2 W.J, 12-8 
.541 5~ , .7-3 W-l 9-8 
.421 10 , .5-6 L·l 11).10 
.405 10~ 1-t L-8 1·11 
I'cl 01 Ll0 I" _ 
543 - /}.I L·2 14-8 
528 ~ /}.I W-2 5-8 
.4ee 2 ' ·8 L-l 9-8 
.400 5 6-4 L-2 11).11 
.376 I. . -3-7 L·2 7. 13 
POl al Ll0 'Ir _ 
.595 - .-8-0 W-l 9-8 
. 583 . .-8-0 W-l 11·7 
.457 I 3-7 W-2 9-7 
.400 n 2-8 W·l 9-8 

N.Y. Yank ... 11. MlrlntlOt. 2 
CioYeiand 7 . ....... 3 
Anaheim B. CtoIeago Whil. SO. I 

WtdnaodIy'. -uw _. NOI Ino"'dId 
Toronto 7. Detroil2 
N.Y. VanI< ... 8.Minneaotl5. t2lnnlng' 
T ..... , CioYeiand 3, 10 Innlngo 
Kan ... City8._2 
Oaldand I, M,lwaulc .. 4 
Baltirn<w. II AnohoIrn. (n, 
Ch~ago White SO, .. Seaftle. In) 

Thuradly·. 00_ 

AWlY Inv 
10-4 O,() 
11-8 ().Q 
11 -9 ().Q 
5-12 ().Q 
6-11 ().Q 
Away InV 
5-10 ().Q 
1I-Q ().Q 
9-11 ().Q 
4-10 ().Q 
6-t2 ().Q 
Aw.y Inl' 
13-7 ().Q 
1O-e ().Q 
7-12 ().Q 
7·16 ().Q 

NATIONAL LUOU. 
.111 DIIIt.1Qn W L 
Allanll :It 13 
FIorIdII 23 18 
Montra" 20 1 I 
NowVork 20 19 
Phltldtlphla 14 24 c.n"" DI.. W L 
P411\1Uroh 20 1 a 
Houlton 21 1 e 
Sc. Loul, II 21 
ChIcaQo It H 
c.notnOl11 II 26 
WttIDMtIOft W L 
San F,anclaco 23 13 
CoiO<ado 22 I 5 
lOa Ange/eI 21 15 
San DIogo t4 22 

,·1Ira1 gl¥11a WU I win 

Pet 01 Ll0 '" _ 
.5111 - .+5 L·2 IW 
.590 3 •. -8-0 W-'o 17-5 
.5511 .1 /}.I W-3 11-'0 
.613 8 /}.I L·l H 
.361 11 ~ H L· l 1·11 
Pel 01 Ll0 Itt _ 
.521 - 5-5 W· l 5-9 
525 - H-8 W·l 1201 
.447 3 .+6 W·l 11-8 
.2117 h .+6 L· l 5-10 
.287 81 .401 L-'o 5-9 
Pol 01 L10 lilt _ 
.83V - 5-4 W-'o 13-9 
.686 I I .·SoI L· l 12-7 
.583 2 5-4 W·l I .... 
.389 II ,-'0-8 L·2 11).13 

T .. adIy"_ 
PilllldllpIlla 3, Sc. Loul. 2 
Montlaal 7. San Diago 3 
8M f,anclaoo 4. Cincinnati 1 
N.Y. M"'. 4. Hou_ ~ 
Florida 11 , AIIa,"a5 
ChIcaQo Cuba 2. Loa Angetaa 1 
Onty gamaa_1ad 

W_y'. _ 
Montraal9. S.n Diago 1 
Loa Anaa/aa a. Chicago Cube 4 
SI. Loula 12. ""_phla 3 
PiI1obu1Qh 15, CoIorIIdo 10 
Hou.lon 1. N.y . ..... 0 
Florida 4, AlIanO. 3 
San Franclaclo 4. C1ncinna112, 10 IMInga 

Tnu",,"y"_ 

Awey Inlt 
13-7 ().Q 
6-11 0-0 
9-12 0-0 
lHO ().Q 
1·13 0-0 
Awey In" 
1201 ().Q 
9-10 ().Q 
6-13 0-0 
6-11 ().Q 
6-11 0-0 
Awey Inl, 
1004 ().Q 
1O-e ().Q 
1-8 ().Q 
H ().Q 

ChIelQO WN,. so.lD,1Ibok 2-3) 81 ~ (FIIIIWO 01-1'. 5'35 p.m. 
Detrtlll1011va,as 2·2) at Kanau Cily lAppet 4-2). 1:05 p.m. 

SM DIogo (H_ 3-3) '" Chicago Cltlo (Casillo HI), 1:20 p.m. 
CoIofsdo IBaIie\o 4-2)" Pit11bUrgh (~2-3,. 8:06 p.m 
SM FrancItoo (V.nt.nd!ngham 1·2) "lAontrooIIH_ "2). 

8:35 p.m. N.Y. YonIc_IRogen 2-1) otTuu (_o().Q), 7:35p.m. 
BaJlImora (Kamlanloei<l 2-1) ........ oIm (Olcicson 5-1) , 9,06 p.m 
Mllwauk .. (Kart 1-.s) .1 OaIdand (Talgltedlr 1).2). 9:05 p.m. 

Lot AngoIaa (Vaidol H) "Clncinnlll (Morgan 0-4" 8'36 p m 
Onty gamaa IChadulad 

Only gamaa _lad 
FrtdIy'a_ 

CioYetand 11 T""",o. 8:35 p.m. 
BoaJon II t.tlnnolOCl. 7:05 p.m. 
Decroit al Kan ... CHr. 7:06l>m. 
N.V. Vank .... IT"'u. 7:35 p.m. 
M,lwauk .. II A_m. 9:05 p.m. 
BaltImO<e al Seat11o. 9:05 p.m. 
Chicago WhI1. so. at Oaltland. 9:35 p.m. 

HOUlion ., SBBttto. 9 p.m. 
Fr1dIy, MaW 15 

Miami al NOW York. 6 p.m. 
\III1WdIy, lAy 17 

SoIl1It 81 ~'IOn. 3 p.m .. H _lIlY 
Sundl1 .... y18 

Now Vorl< 1\ Miami. TBA. H_1IIy 

TRANSAG/ONS 
8ASEBALL 
A_L_ 

BAL TIMOAE ORIOLES-A.I .... d RHP 
GiOvaMl CIO,ara. 

TEXAS AANGERS-PI.cld 28 Mar" 
Mcl.lmole on ... 15-<1ay disabled iIt_L_ 

CINCINNAti RED5-Slgned RHP G\oYonni 
camn. 

COLORADO ROC~IES-Placad RHP 81n 
Swift on tile 15-d1y dIo_'~I, ratroaot/Ye 10 
May '3. 

ST. LOUIS CARDINAL5-Placad 18 Dmitn 
Young on Itl. 15-d1ydloabladlill _ to 
May 11. Aacalled INF Mike Gulan f,om 
1.ooI.~" oIlhe Amarican Association. 
in_Lilli" 

ROCHESTER RED WING5-ROCIIIIad OF 
Lou Frru.iet ""'" BowIe 01 1110 E ...... ~. 
'ronIlor~ 

CH ILLlC6THE PAINTS-Slgnad RHP 
Shana White, lHP Aaron Honon, INF eanp 
Gecy. OF GI90 ~01181"'" INF-DF R~ _ 

JOHNSTOWN STEAL-Re-.Ignad INF Tim 
McOooneil. 

RICHMOND RooSTERS-R.aigned RHP 
D_Han. 

SPRINGFIELD CAPTIAL5-Signed OF SOoI1 
Kaczmar. INF Man Lake. C Paul MeSpoIn Ind C 
lallY PIaIz. 
T._Loul.lanIlMguo 

TYLER WlLDCAITER5-SIgned LHP ~tny 
Mno' and C JacIc_. 
BASKETBALL 

HALL OF FAME-Elaclad NCAA FoundaI/on 
p-esIcIan1 Dave GMt as chainnan 041rU1 ..... 
Un~adS __ ~ 

ATLANTIC CITV SEAGULLS-Slgnad F 
ChrIs Ntne Ind F Ochlel Swaby. Actlv.,,., G 
RonnIe_ 

PHILADELPHIA POWE R-Wo/Yed G Lavan 
"'''ton. PIacod F Jason Iva)' on tile inactive IIaJ. 
Signed G _ Btu". 
FOOT8ALL 
NfillOI1II '0011>II1 LNg .. 

OAKLAND RAIOER$-R ... ignod OT _ 
JertI<inI. 

SEAITLE SE ... HAWK5-Slgnad TE o.no 
May. R ..... ad TE Coteman BaIIInd C8 Sol
wynJonoa. 
COnadtan FOOIbIII Ltagu. 

HAMILTON TIGER5-CATS-Signod S8 Lue 
Normand. 08 Jason MeCuIogh. an<1 DE WIII/o WIIi _ 

SportsBrtefs 

FrtdIy'._ 
San DIogo 11 Chicago Cuba, 2:20 p m. 
Florida at Pl1tlbUroh. 8;06 p.m. 
Hou."," at P_phla. 8:06 p.m. 
San Francloco at Monltaal, 835 p.m. 
Loa AngoIaa l1 CincInnI1I. 5:35 p.m. 
CoiO<ado at N.Y. MOl •• 8;40 p.m. 
SI. Loul' 1\ A11IntA, 8'40 p.m. 

TORONTO AAOONAUT5-Slon.d OB 
AndI'O Wart. Acquired WR WIII/o H,""""tIIf ""'" 
SBSl<Ilcilewan to< DB Jot MOra. 
A_FOOIbIIIL_ 

ANAHEIM PIRANHAS-S lgn.d WR· D8 
Cri&1in MeLamore. OL.QL Jin S~.1nd 08 
Jomaa Gulcty. Suc;, :>dtd 00 Bryan R_. 
W.lvad OL·DL Thomu 8rigg. ,nd WR·D8 
CIlauncoy Hogan. _ OL-OL Darryl _ 
on lh, Inju,ad ,_ HIt. Aclh1atad WR·DL 
DorreI< H~ ""'"",. k1jUlld ,_list. 

ARIZONA RATTLERS-Signed WR·DB 
RIehat<I HoII. Placad OL·DL Tom Giboon and 
OL-DL Craig Rm .. on ... injured 'aaerve 11.1. 
Activated OL .. OL -Barry Voorh ... from the 
irlju,ad exempt Nol. ~iva1ad OL·DL Tony Han
_"","1110 injured_1IaJ. 

MILWAUKEE MUSTANG~ WR·DB 
Myron Gila •. Reeded FII-LI Travil McOonaId 
01 waivers • 

NASHVILLE MTS-Placad OL·DL Wlllia 
FBIII on the Jnjurad _11oL R8II1OY8d WR· 
LI Motel Wile""," Itlelnjurad,. ... ilt. 

NEW JERSEY REO DOGS-Signed 08 
Rit:k8y Fogola. _ OL·DL MlffhOW Stllplo 
onwalvan. 

NEW YORK CITYHAWKS-Signad OL-DL 
Todd Veaman. 

TEXAS TEAROII-Signed 08 GIllY Port • . 
Wo/Yed WR-UI lII<e CltM1. E'emptad 08 000 
HoIII. Suspendld OS CIrio George. AciIvIlad 
OL-DL t.ucao Y ...... 
HOCKEY 
_HocUY~1HI 

SUFFALO SABRE&-FIIlId John Muo"Iet, 
oanerat manager. 

PHOENIX COYOTES-Signed 0 Se.n 
Gagnon. 
In_Uonal_koy~ .. 

CHICAGO WOLVEs--NOmod CIrio Gorgen/ 
_ ol1k:i<et opot11IlOnt: Scoo Fowlor dIreo
lor of ......, __ : Jenny Kraeger dire!> 
101 of group 1k:i<ot .. los: Mark l,aJaon ptOI11C> 
lion. manlger, and Greg HIli ticket IIle. 
"""""'" raptM8lltaIIvo. 
HORSE AACINO 

OAK TREE RACING ASSOCIATiON-EIact
ad John H. Barr 10 lite board of dr ....... 
SOCCER 
Major~-

ML5-flnad D.C. Unittd's JeH Agooa and 
Ja/mO MOI1IIIO $250 IjlIoco lot II10Ir pI.dc COlI> 
mane. IegIIdng _ 1-..0 a game on 
May 10. 
TENNIS 

INTERNATIONAL TENNIS FEDERATION
Su.pondad S_n·. t.ta,. Wilander and 1110 
C,ooI1 ROllIde" Kar .. Nova<:oI< three monltl. 
IjlIoco 1()( Iai1InO <tug 11811. 
COLLEGE 

AMERICAN FOOTBALL COACHES A5S(). 
CIATION-Announood ChUClc Nelnu will lOIn 
as an a_.July 1. 

DVOUE.SNE-Announood junior G Markell 
Snead Ind junior F ROO JotNon have I0Il lne men'. __ lllOrn. 

FAIAMONT STATE-Narnad David Cooper 
athletic director. 

GEORGI'- STATE-Namad Scon Aduo,no 
men' .......... _COIICh. 

HAWAll-Sucpondld 08 TIm Caray !ndetI. 
ni1etY aJ1It 111_ .,.tad In a oontCIIn!I tIIId. 

i6WA-Announood 0 Chlnyaio VIM"''''' ... woman·.OUI<_ ...... 
LEHMAN-AMOUnead tl10 retIQt1atlon 01 Jay C1IIrasIdn. men·.1nd _I t_ COIICh 
PEPPERDINE-N.mad _ $n111n men', 

18M1o COIICti. 
STATEN ISLAND-Named Paul Lluo 

woman' •• _la _ OUI<_. COIICh Ind 
510vo McOoy, Jim Donlan and Emma DOdd womon' .... __ _ 

TENNESSEE-F lflWl John K,.I. , .,nnl. 
QOleit 

CUBS BOX 
DODGERS e, CUBS 4 
LOS ANOELfI CHlCAOO 

al>rhlll al>rhlll 
HIndI"'ei 6 0 0 0 MeAaaei 6 1 2 1 
Gagne .. 5 1 2 1 ~ ... 0 1 0 
_110 3 0 1 0 SneI10z IS 1 0 1 0 
K1t!OI10' I 2 0 MoG,.'b 622 1 
_~ , I 2 ,so..~ 2 0 0 0 
Za/Io3b 3 0 0 0 H.-3b2 1 1 0 
AnthnyH 4 1 1 0 JHmclZ3b 1 0 0 0 
WGraro 21> 3 0 1 0 Socbg 211 4 0 0 0 
Hal P 0 0 0 0 KocMcl 1 0 0 0 
RM.kyp 0 0 0 0 GIn\III1tI 2 0 0 0 
OIuOlp 0 0 0 0 SeNailc 4 0 0 1 
ClIlrO 21> 0 0 0 0 T_ P 2 0 0 0 
RMrtnzp 2 0 1 0 TAdrnlp 0 0 0 0 
Unano21> 2 2 2 2 WndeI\p 0 0 0 0 
ToWII P 0 0 0 0 Aoja& p 0 0 0 0 

0C1art< pIl 1 0 0 0 
T_ 33 I 12 I TOI8I. ~. 7 J 

LOI Angoltt 000 000 222 - , 
Ch~ 000 210 '00 - 4 
E-Zalit (8). DP-LOI Angetaa 1. Chicago 2. 
LOB-Los Angetaa 6. ChIc:ago 8. 2~ 
(9), An1t1ony 11). UrIanO (2). HR-IoIondoII(8). 
Unano (1). _a 14) . MoGtaot (5). SB-SoII 
(4). C5-MondI&I CI). WGutnero 12'. s-ca. 
1fO.~. 

LoiAngtIN 
IP H A ER B8 SO 

RM""" e • 3 4 • 
Hal 0 2 1 0 0 
RadinIky l 0 0 1 0 
oauOlW.I'() 1\ 0 0 0 2 
ToWon-ai 5,11 1 1 0 0 0 
Ch~ 

e:. I Trachset 2 2 2 I 
TAdIma 1 • 2 2 1 0 
w'- \ 0 0 0 0 0 
Raja L,1).2 1 2 2 2 0 0 
Hall pIOdaIlO 2lloltn in tile 7\tl. U __ • Wool: Fin!. W ...... _ 
Layne; Tnrd, _ 

points and 0.7 assists per game. 

Vann will not return to Iowa 
basketball team 

"Chinyere had to make a very 
difficult decision," coach Angie 
Lee said in a statement issued by 
the athletic department. 

a freshman point guard transfer. 
Stacy Frese left last season's 2 7-4 
squad to transfer to Iowa State. 

Andy Hamilton 

honors: Brandi Macias (catcher), 
Kari Knopf (first base), Christy 
Hebert (shortstop), Lea Twigg (out
field), and Debbie Bilbao (utility). 

Chinyere Vann's career with the 
Iowa women's basketball team 
came to an end after just one sea
son with the announcement that 
she will not return next year. 

Vann, a reserve guard from 
Brooklyn, N.Y., played in 15 of 
Iowa's 30 games, averaging 0.8 

"She is leaving the University of 
Iowa due to personal family mat
ters. We are saddened by her 
departure. We wish her and her 
family the very best." 

Vann's departure marks the sec
ond consecutive year lee has had 

Six softball players earn AII
Region honors 

More honors have been 
bestowed upon the Iowa softball 
team as six members were named 
to the 1997 All-Region first and 
second teams. 

Five Hawkeyes earned first-team 

Second baseman Erin McGee 
was named to the All-Region sec
ond team. 

Iowa will host a NCAA softball 
regional this weekend, May 16-18. 
The Hawkeyes' first opponent will 
be DePaul, Friday at 4:30 p.m. at 
the Hawkeye softball complex in 
Coralville. 

~ndiana players defend coach Knight 
By Anthony Jewell 

Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Indiana Uni
versity basketball players, stung by 
a Sports Illustrated story critical of 
their controversial coach and the 
Hoosiers program, are fighting back. 

The team sent a letter to the 
national sports magazine to object 
to a story that appeared in the May 
12 issue. The article said many 
think Bob Knight has slipped and 
haB lost the ability to recruit the 
best players. 

Not so, say the Hoosiers, who 
said Knight not only prepares cer
tain players for the NBA, but also 

• for a life after basketball. 
"We all came here to succeed on 

and ofT the floor, and coach Knight's 
record in this area has been proven 
over and over again," the players 
wrote in the letter released 
Wednesday. 

Forward Andrae Patterson said 
the players wrote the letter 
"because Sports Illustrated did not 
give us a chance to put in our side 
of what goes on at Indiana. That 
wasn't fair to us as a team." 

BILBAO 
Continued from Page IB 

21 innings of work and striking out 
10. 

B)evins credits part of Bilbao's 
success to her ability to play beyond 
her years on the field. 

"She has always had a presence 
and maturity on the field that has 
made her appear older than what 

A Sports Illustrated spokesman 
said Wednesday he could not com
ment until he has seen the letter. 

The article began with the question 
"Has Bob Knight lost it?" and noted 
that Knight's methods are being ques
tioned by longtime followers. 

The magazine alBO reported that 
"many coaches" around the country 
say Knight will become the next 
Woody Hayes, the former Ohio 
State football coach whose career 
ended when he punched an oppos
ing player. 

But Knight's players - as they 
have for all of his 26 seasons at 
Indiana - defended their coach's 
character in the letter and tele
phone interviews Wednesday. 

"Your article implies that those of 
us from Indiana, Illinois and Ohio 
should have avoided coming to 
Indiana. '" Those of us who are 
from outside of this area knew the 
tradition of Indiana basketball, and 
that's what attracted us to the pro
gram," the players wrote. 

"There Is not one of us who 
regrets the decision we made in 
coming to Indiana." 

The players said they would have 

she was," Blevins said. 

"I'll never forget when Deb came 
In here as a freshman and we had 
our first team meeting. Usually 
freshmen come in here and don't 
say 'Boo' but Deb stood up and said 
'We're going to go to the World 
Series this year.' Her teammates 
still joke about that. I've never had 
a freshman stand up Ute that 

defended Knight in the article if 
anyone from the magazine contact
ed them. They also complained that 
the article "is filled with anony
mous quotes" and insults them by 
saying Knight doesn't get the best 
players anymore. 

"Coach Knight thinks more of us 
as players and people than any oth
er coach or teacher we have 
known," the letter said. ·Playing for 
him at Indiana is what we like to 
call the total package." . 

It's already been a rocky offsea
BOn for the Indiana program. 

After a loss to Colorado in the 
first round of the NCAA tourna
ment - the third straight seaBOn to 
end that way - Knight told juniors 
Richard Mandeville, Patterson and 
Nell Reed to consider transferring. 

Reed, saying Knight pushed him 
out of the program, qult the team 
for the second time this season, his 
fonner teammates say. 

This time, it was for good, and 
Reed was voted off the team. After· 
ward, Reed accused Knight of phys
ically and verbally abusing h,m. 
Current and fonner players jumped 
to Knight's defense when those 

before." 

Bilbao's teall1 contributions go 
beyond the statistical categories, 
Blevins said. 

"She's a vocal player, not so much 
on the mound, but In other areas," 
the Iowa coach said. "Both Jenny 
McMahon and Leticia (Castellon) 
have commented to me on what ahe 
doe, for them emotionally when 

charges were made. 
The players felt that Sports lIIus

trated should have considered their 
viewpoint - and not just Reed's -
when writing about his departure 
from the team. 

"Neil Reed is not the spokesman 
for our team," the letter said. "He 
talked about the votes in the article. 
However, he failed to mention he 
was voted back on the team by us in 
December when he quit the team 
following the Kentucky game." 

Reed became the 34th player to 
leave the Indiana program -
either transferring, leaving school 
or turning pro - before completing 
four years under Knight. 

Patterson said Wednesday play. 
ing at Indiana is sometimes diffi
cult, and he admitted that he has 
sometimes considered leaving 
Bloomington. But, he added, there 
a.re difficulties involved In playing 
in any program. 

"It's not all cookies and cream, I'll 
leave It at that," Patterson said . 
"But it's not all bad. If it were all 
bad, why would I stUJ be here after 
he gave me the same chance he 
gave Nell (Reed to leave)?" 

she's playing third, 

·We have a fairly quiet Infield 
compared to other teams. Melissa 
Wlelandt wall our vocal leader last 
year and Debbie has taken over the 
role." 

Bilbao was a third-team All· 
Amencan selection in 1995 and has 
pitched in back-to-back World 
Serie,'. 

r , Beatifies 
Speed of Sauee 
Meeting with June 

$ 3 00 HEAT 96, KNICKS 81 • 

Domestic Heat WII 
Unole Johnts 8and . ~ . -

Sweat Lodge 
Stubby 

Beer Garden Opel1 at 1:00 

Pitchers MIAMI (AP) - The Miami Hea 
refused to go down without a figh 
against the New York Knicks . 

Scrapping for survival, the Hea 
~ beat the Knicks 96-81 and may hay 
• gotten the best of a brawl Wednesda 
, night. New York now leads the beBI 

or-7 series 3·2, but msy be shorl 
handed for Round 6 Friday at Mad 

I son Square Garden. 
... "The war has started," Heat guar 

_, ..... , ___ ~ 'lim Hardaway said, 

Thursday 
.. 8 pm - Close 
~ ~ 210 S. Dubwlut Street 

337-4dS8 

The ugly melee with I :53 left led I 
, the ejection of three playera. But tlt 
• H.nicks may face the stiffest pun.i81 

ment 88 far as suspensions becaw 
four of their players apparently Ie 
the bench to join the fight, includlr 
Larry Johnson, John Starks a~ 
Man Houston. 
• None of the Heat players left tl 

bench, although coach Pat RilE 
raced onto the court to help break I 

I !:.tIe fight. 
It began when New York's Chsrl 

! Ward backed into P.J. Brown's legs I 
Hardaway made a free throw for 

' 90-74 lead. Brown wrapped his or 
around the smaller Ward's waist, I~ 
EId him and threw him to the flo 

, Qehind the baseline. 
"When you play dirty - ar 

they're a dirty bunch of guys - it w 
bound to happen," Brown said. "I 
went after my knees. If he wants 
play football, he can go back to Flo 
da State." 
: Ward, who won the 1993 Heism 
Trophy a9 the Seminoles' quar'U 

• back, denied he tried to hurt BroWl 

:Jackson: B 

F 

By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

• CHICAGO - Phil Jackson SI 

his Chicago Bulls are distract{, 
~ proof, and he's doing his part 

prove it. 
. ' Even as Jackson mulls offere 

toach other teams - publist 
reports Wednesday said the Orlal 
Magic a.re the latest, most serio 
suitors - the Bulls look very rei ----.• ------.. --------r-"-""I J for the Eastern Conference fina1s 

I. -- -'- ---
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I • Getting outstanding perf 
mances from Michael Jordan, D 
riis Rodman and nearly every. 
~Ise, the defending NBA champi 
played almost flawlessly Thes, 
in knocking the Atlanta Hawks 

, of the playoffs. 
"This is the best we've played 

a long stretch of time. We seen 
be getting ourselves into a groo 
.}ordan said after getting 24 poi 
seven rebounds and seven ass 
in the 107·92 victory. 

He said the Bulls did not I 
very well in the first five pIa 

By Jim Cour 
Associated Press 

SEATTLE - The Seattle S~ 
Sonics' uncanny ability to stav 
pla.yoff elimination is nothing 
If they can do it two more ti 

\ they11 join a very elite group 
I return to the Western Confer 

finals. 
The Sonics, all but counte( 

after losing to Houston at hon 
Sunday to go down 3-1, can tie 
best of-7 series with the Roc 
with a home win Thursday nig 

With Gary Payton virtually 
ting out Matt Maloney, Se 
Drought the series back home 
• 100-94 victory in Game 5 in 1 
!On on 'fuesday night. 

This back-from-the-brink 
nario has been played a few 
~y Seattle. 

The Sonics were down 2 
Phoenix in the best-of-5 first 1 

and rallied to win. In reachiJ'l 
NBA Finals last season, the E 
were 3-1 in loser-out games, 
years under coach George 

, . they're 10-5 in those games. 
: "I ain't ever gonna be as8()t 

~ ~ with a team that gives up," P 
/said . 
I "We're a team that has a 
pride and we're not going 

• down," forward DeUef Sctll 
Isald. 

This time it will be even to'
, Only five NBA clubs have 

I come 3-1 deficits to win s 
'Houston against Phoenix 111 
Boston against Philadelphia 
Wa8hington against San An~ 
'79, the Lot Angeles Lakers a 
Phoenix in '70 and Boston a 

, Philadelphia In '68. 
Payton Isn't 80 sure he's cc 

able returning to the Key ~ 
though. In Seattle, the Soni 
in overtime in Game .. afte1l 
ping Game 3, Both of Seattl 
torles have been In Houston_ 
playoffs thi8 Ieason l the SoJ'll 
2·3 on their home court. 
• "Maybe we should schedo 
lame on a neutral lIte," • 
~d. 
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$ 300 HEAT 96, KNICKS 81 

)omestic Heat wins brawl in Miami 
Pitchers MIAMI (AP) - The Miami Heat 

refused to go down without a fight 
against the New York Knicks. 

Scrapping for survival, the Heat 
, beat the Knicks 96-81 and may have 

gOtten the best of a brawl Wednesday 
; night. New York now leads the best

of·7 series 3.2, but may be short· 
handed for Round 6 Friday at Madi
son Square Garden. 

"I was just trying to protect 
myself,· Ward said. "I'm not going to 
let anyone treat me like I'm a little 
kid." 

Knicks coach Jeff Van Gundy also 
blamed Brown. 

with 1:55 left. Brown and teammate 
Jamal Mashburn were called for 
technical fouls in the first half. 

The Heat took charge of the game 
with the fIrat 30-point period of the 
series. Voshon Lenard shook his 
shooting slump by hitting all five 
shots in the third quarter, and the 
Heat outscored New York 31·25 to 
take a 66-59 lead. 

'"The war has started," Heat guard 
, Tim Hardaway said. 

"What [ saw was a guy blocking 
out and another guy trying to body
slam him," Van Gundy said. "If on 
every blockout you had the right to 
body slam, then this league would be 
the WWF. If anyone should be sus
pended, it should be their guy." 

The Knicks closed to 73-70 on 
Houston's 3·pointer with 7:37 left, 
but Miami scored 17 of the next 21 
points to pull away. 

The ugly melee with 1 :53 left led to 
the ejection of three players. But the 
Knicks may face the stilTest punish· 

, ment as far a8 suspensions because 
I four of their players apparently left 

the bench to join the fight, inel uding 
Larry Johnson, John Starks and 
J\llan Houston. 

None of the Heat players leI\. the 
bench, although coach Pat Riley 
raced onto the court to help break up 

k $e fight. 
It began when New York's Charlie 

Ward backed into P.J. Brown's legs as 
Hard.away made a free throw for a 

• 9Q-74Iead. Brown wrapped his ann 
around the smaller Ward's waist, lifl:. 
ad him and threw him to the floor 

j behind the baseline. 
"When you play dirty - and 

1 they're a dirty bunch of guys - it was 

New York's John Wallace jumped 
on Brown, and players from both 
teams joined the pile. Order was 
.quickly restored, and no one was 
hurt. 

Ward, Brown and Starks were 
ejected. All face possible suspensions. 

"There ain't no bad blood," Riley 
said. 'That's bull. It was just a little 
wrestling match. The reason it got so 
out of hand is because everybody 
from the Knicks' bench came and you 
couldn't get to the combatants." 

Referee Dick Bavetta said the 
NBA will decide whether suspen
sions will be handed out after review
ing a tape of the incident. 

Lenard, who had been 10-for-31 in 
the series, went S-for-l1 and scored 
21 points. Brown had 18 points and 
12 rebounds, while Willie Anderson 
made a key contribution off the 
bench with nine points on 4·of·5 
shooting. . , 

The Heat won even though their 
two stars struggled. Alonzo Mourn
ing, limited to 28 minutes by foul 
trouble, had 13 points. Hardaway 
was 3-for-17 and scored 16 points. 

Starks led New York with 21 
points. Patrick Ewing had 19. 

... _LoII ..... - .... aJlU bound to happen," Brown said. "He 
went after my knees. If he wants to 
play football, he can go back to flori

In a memo to players last October, 
NBA executive Rod Thorn said: "Any 
player who leaves the bench area in 
connection with an altercation dur
ing a game will be subject to an auto
matic one game suspension and a 
fine of up to $20,000." 

The teams came within one point 
of tying the NBA record for the low· 
est-scoring first half in playoff histo
ry. The Heat took a 13-2 lead, then 
missed 19 of their next 22 shots. 
Hardaway's 3-pointer - his second 
basket in 10 tries - gave Miami a 
35-34 halftime lead. 

:Et~ 
Pints 
rhursday 
pm-dose 
Dubculue Street 
J37-4d58 

da State." 
~ Ward, who won the 1993 Heisman 
Trophy as the Seminoles' quarter-

j Pack, denied he tried to hurt Brown. , 
Seconds before the brawl, the 

Krocks' Charles Oakley was called 
for two technical fouls and ejected 

The second quarter was especially 
inept, with Miami shooting 21 per
cent but nonetheless outscoring New 
York 14-12. 

IJackson: Bulls are distraction proof 
By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

r ~;----------------------
• CHICAGO - Phil Jackson says 
!Us Chicago Bulls are distraction· 
proof, and he's doing his part to 
prove it. 

Even as Jackson mulls offers to 
coach other teams - published 
'reports Wednesday said the Orlando 
Magic are the latest, most serious, 

games but, "Ever since then, we've 
been in control." 

The Bulls next meet the winner 
of the New York-Miami series. New 
York leads 3·2, with Game 6 Friday 
rught at Madison Square Garden. 

Game 1 of the conference finals 
will be Sunday at the earliest, 
meaning there will be at least four 
days of speculation regarding Jack· 
son's future . 

uled to resume Thursday. 
Last week, Jackson said his situ

ation wasn't interfering with the 
team's preparation or play. Over 
the years, he has seen Jordan get 
involved in gambling disputes and 
Rodman get suspended, but the 
Bulls kept winning. 

I suitors - the Bulls look very ready 
------.... -_ for the Eastern Conference finals. 

Several newspapers, citing 
unidentified sources, said Wednes
day that Orlando has offered Jack· 
son a five-year, $30 million contract 
that would put him in new Boston 
Celtics coach Rick Pitino's financial 
neighborhood. 

"This team is so used to distrac
tions," said Jackson, who holds 
NBA records for winrung percent
age in both the regular season 
(.736) and the playoffs (.733). "I 
keep thinking there's not anything 
that's going to be a distraction." 
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Getting outstanding perfor· 
mances from Michael Jordan, Den
nis Rodman and nearly everyone 

, eIse, the deli nding NBA champions 
played almost flawlessly Tuesday 
in knocking the Atlanta Hawks out 
of the playoffs. 
I "This is the best we've played for 
a long stretch of time. We seem to 
be getting ourselves into a groove," 
~ordan said after getting 24 points, 
8even rebounds and seven assists 
in the 107-92 victory. 

He said the Bulls did not play 
very well in the fIrst fIve playoff 

Jackson's current one-year, $2.75 
million contract lets him negotiate 
with other teams even as the Bulls 
pursue their fifth championship in 
seven years. 

Jackson, agent 'lbdd Musburger, 
and Bulls and MagiC management 
all declined comment on the 
reporis. The Bulls had the day off 
Wednesdsy, with practice sched-

Making the situation more inter
esting was Jordan's recent state
ment that he would quit if Jackson 
left. But Jordan, who retired in 
October 1993 only to return in 
March 1995 and win his eighth and 
ninth NBA scoring titles, has waf
fled . on the subject througho~t the 
season. 

"Michael's the greatest player in 
the league and Phil's his ally. That's 
pretty fortunate for Phil, a ruce situ
ation; Bulls guard Steve Kerr said. 

Comeback Sonics can tie with win 
By Jim Cour 

Associated Press 

SEA'M'LE - The Seattle Super
Sonics' uncanny ability to stave off 
playoff elimination is nothing new. 
If they can do it two more times, 
they'll join a very elite group and 

) return to the Western Conference 
Jlnals. 

The Sonics, all but counted out 
after losing to Houston at home on 
Sunday to go down 3-1, can tie their 
best of-7 series wi th the Rockets 
with a home win Thursday night. 

With Gary Payton virtually shut· 
ting out Matt Maloney, Seattle 
brought the series back home with 
• 100·94 victory in Game 5 in Hous· 
ton on Tuesday night. 
: This back·from· the-brink sce
hario has been played a few times 
~y Seattle. 

The So nics were down 2·1 to 
Phoenix in the best-of-5 first round 
and rallied to win. In reaching the 
NBA Finals last season, the Sonies 
wers 3-1 in loser·out games. In six 
years under coach George Karl, 

', they're 10·5 in those games. 
; "' ain't ever gonna be associated 
' with a team that gives up," Payton 
' said. 

\ r "We're a team that has a lot of 
pride and we're not golng to lie 
down," forward Detlef Schrempf 

:lI8id. . 
• This time it will be even tougher. 
• Only five NBA clubs have over· 
come 3-1 deficits to win series; 

·Houston against Phoenix in 1995, 
Boston against Philadelphia in '81, 
Waahington against San Antonio in 
'79, the Lo. Angeles Lakers against 
Phoenix In '70 and Boston against 
Philadelphia in '68. 

Payton iBn't 10 aure he'. comfort· 
able returning to the Key Arena, 
though. In Seattle, the Sonica lost 
in overtime in Game 4 after drop· 
ping Game 3. Both or Seattle's vic· 
toriea have been In Houston. In the 
playofTs this Beason, the Sonics are 
2·8 on their home court. 

"Maybe we should schedule this 
lame on a neutral .ite," Payton 
.laid. 

Payton showed Maloney, Hous- role,· Hawkins said. "Some rughts I 
ton's rookie point guard, why his have to go out and score a lot of 
nickname was "The Glove" Tuesday points. Some rughts I don't. In this 
rught. Payton asked to cover Mal- game, I think I have to score a lot of 
oney after Maloney made eight 3- points." 
pointers in Game 4. He held him to Another big factor in Thursday 
an 0-for·6 outing from 3-point night's game will be keeping Shawn 
range in Game 5. Kemp out of foul trouble. Kemp 

Payton will be on Maloney again fouled out in the fourth quarter 
Thursday rught. Sunday and played the fInal five 

"If I changed that, we'd have a minutes with fIve fouls Tuesday 
mutiny on our hands," Karl said night. 
before Wednesday's practice. "He can't take the silly fouls," 

Said Maloney: "I've got to main- Karl said. "He's got to keep them 
tain my confidence." under control." 

Payton, the feisty catalyst of the If the Rockets are going to win 
Sonies' bulldog personality, just and reach the Western Conference 
wants to get past Thursday night finals against Utah, they'll need to 
and get back to Houston. get some help for their three aging 

"I hope when we get out there superstars; Hakeem Olajuwon, 
tomorrow, we'll be all right," he Clyde Drexler and Charles Barkley. 
said. "I ain't making no predic- OIajuwon had 31 points and 16 
tions." rebounds, Drexler 26 points and 

Karl said the playofT book says Barkley 17 points and 20 rebounds. 
each team uBually gets one blowout Still, the Rockets lost - because 
during a seven·game series. Maloney and Mario Elie, their oth-

"We haven't had our blowout yet er starters - combined for four 
and that's what I'm hoping for," he points on I-for-15 shooting. Maybe 
said. "But I don't think that will Houston's players are thinking too 
happen. I think you'll see a very much. 
close basketball game." "One thing everybody has to 

If the Sonics are going to get back understand," Olajuwon said. "At 
to The Summit, they fIgure they'll this stage, it's all mental, it's all 
need another big scoring night from psychological." . 
Hersey Hawkins, who had 23 Despite the Presence ofOlajuwon 
points in Game 5. In Seattle's three and Barkley, the Sonics are outscor
dereata in the Houaton eeries, lng the Rockets 240·208 in the 
Hawkins averaged 10.6 points. paint. In fastbreak points, Seattle 

"I'm a role player and I know my holds the edge in the series, 78-57. 

"'_-"l1li 
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Boat gets second chance at Indy 500 
By Mike Harris 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - A year ago, 
Billy Boat had a frustrating Indi
anapolis Motor Speedway experi
ence. 

He qualified for the 33-car Indi
anapolis 500 field on the third of 
four days of time trials, but was 
bumped out of the lineup the next 
afternoon, just minutes after he 
crashed his backup car. 

Now, A.J. Foyt, who gave Boat 
the opportunity to race last year, is 
putting him in one of his Aurora
powered G Force cars with a chance 
to make the May 25 race. 

He got into the car for the first 
time on Sunday and, on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, was the fastest 
non-qualified driver in practice. 

Now, with 10 pOSitions still to fill 
in the 33-car face day lineup during 
the fInal weekend oftime trials Sat
urday and Sunday, Boat appears to 
be a lock to make the race. 

He went out 'fuesday and turned 

. a fast lap of 214.133 mph . On 
Wednesday, with only 14 other dri
vers getting onto the 2 IJ2·mile oval 
despite warm, dry weather, Boat 
upped hiB top speed to 215.151. 

That was fourth fastest for the 
day behind defending Indy champi
on Buddy Lazier's 216.570, Tony 
Stewart's 216.466 and Hamilton's 
215.972. 

The only other non-qualified dri· 
ver on the track Wednesday was 
rookie Billy Roe, whose fast lap was 
210.669. Everyone else who went out 
was either working on race day set
up or shaking down a backup car. 

Boat, who ran only 17 laps 
Wednesday, said, "I'm just trying to 
get comfortable in the race car and 
get a good feel for it because, more 
than anything else, especially dur
ing the race, you have to really 
know the race car and know what it 
does it different situations. 

"We've had it loose; we've had it 
pushing. I'm just trying to get a 
good seat-of-the·pants feel for it." 

Boat is hoping that the rest of 

this month will be better than last 
May. 

"Last year was just a terribly up 
and down emotional month for me," 
he explained. "We went from not 
having a ride, to being in the race, 
to crashing, to getting bumped. And 
I drove three difTerent race cars. 

"1b have all that happen in one 
month my first year here was noth
ing like you could ever even imag
ine. I had a burning desire to come 
back, but I didn't even know if it 
was going to happen." 

He hung around the first week of 
practice without any nibbles . Then 
the call came from Foyt, who also 
will try to put Johnny O'Connell in 
the lineup. 

"I was sitting over there at the 
Indy Cafe (inside the speedway), 
having some scrambled eggs, and 
somebody said, 'A.J.'s looking for 
you.' You never know what that ,. 
means," Boat joked. "That can be 
either good or bad. But I'm really 
honored to be part of the Canseco- ' 
A.J. Foyt team." 
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HORSE RACING 

Baffert brings a different 
Charm to Preakness 

By Ed Schuyler Jr. 
Associated Press 

BALTIMORE - Bob Baffert 
doesn't expect Silver Charm to 
duplicate his Kentucky Derby per
formance. 

This does not mean, however, the 
trainer is conced

in Triple Crown competition are: 
Touch Gold, Frisk Me Now, Wild 
Tempest, Cryp Too and the entry of 
Hoxie and Jack at the Bank. 

"I don't like to think too far 
ahead." BalTert said about the pos
sibility of Silver Charm becoming 
racing's 12th Triple Crown champi-

ing the Preakness Preakness Odds 
on. "I don't want to 
jinx myself. I don't 
even know if I'll go at Pimlico on Sat

urday. 
"I can't see him 

running the same 
race he did in the 
Kentucky Derby, 
but he still will 
run good because 
he's got a lot of 

The field for Saturday's 122nd 
Preakness Stakes, with post posi
lion, horse's name, lockey's name 
and odds: 

to New York (for 
the Belmont 
Stakes on June 7). 
I'd have to run big 

l.a-JackAttheBank McCauley 50-lor win this race 
20-1 Saturday." 2.wildTempest Bravo 

As for the Preak-
3.a-Hoxle Santos 50-1 ness, Baffert said: 

class," Baffert 4.FreeHouse 
said Wednesday. 5.TouchGold 
"He knows how to 6.Concerto 

Desormeaux 9-2 "I think you'll see 
McCarron 5-1 those same three 
Smith 12-1 horses (Silver Star, 

win." 
Silver Charm 

was the 4-1 sec
ond choice when 
he beat 3-1 
favorite Captain 

7.SlIverCharm Stevens 9-5 Captain Bodgit 
and Free House) 

15-1 turning for home. 
2-1 Captain Bodgit is 
30-1 the horse to beat, 

8.FrlskMeNow King 
9.CaplalnBodglt Salls 
10. CrypToo lopez 

and Free House 
will be right there." Bodgit by a head in the Derby. He 

was the early 9-5 favorite to win 
the Preakness and move to the 
threshold of becoming the first 
Triple Crown winner since 
Affirmed in 1978. 

Captain Bodgit was the 2-1 sec
ond choice in a field of 10 3-year
olds entered Wednesday for the 1 3-
IS-mile stakes. 

Other Derby starters to run in 
the Preakness are Free House, who 
was third , and Concerto, ninth. 
Free House is the 9-2 third choice. 

Scheduled to make their debuts 

BASKETBALL 

Silver Charm, who worked five
eighths of a mile in 1:01 2-5 Mon
day, galloped Wednesday. He drew 
the No.7 post Wednesday and will 
be ridden by Gary Stevens. Captain 
Bodgit, with Alex Solis, will start 
from the No. 9 post, while Free 
House, with Kent Desormeaux, will 
leave from the No.4 hole. 

Captain Bodgit, the Florida Der
by and Wood Memorial winner, 
worked a half-mile in 48 2-5 sec
onds Tuesday at nearby Bowie, 
where he is stabled. 

UMass basketball tries to 
push beyond Camby affair 

By JEFF DONN 
Associated Press Writer 

AMHERST, Mass. - Looking 
ahead to the next wave of recruit
ing, University of Massachusetts 
officials are working hard to nudge 
their basketball program past the 
Marcus Camby scandal. 

They acknowledge that it already 
hurt recruiting over the last year 
and that the latest publicity can 
only further damage the program's 
reputation. Some of the current 
players are also disheartened. 

"You certainly look at the publicity 
nationally, and there's no way ... that 
is a plus," athletic director Bob Mar
cum said Wednesday. "1 don't know 
what else we can do but continue to 
keep trying to do a good job and hope 
the message gets through.' 

Coach James "Bruiser" Flint said 
he is relieved the NCAA has not 
curtailed recruiting, scholarships 
or the university's right to compete. 
The last two issues, Flint says, are 
paramount in recruiting prospects. 

University officials stressed -
and the NCAA agrees - that they 
had no way of knowing that Camby, 
who would be named national play
er of the year, accepted gifts from a 

sports agent trying to woo him as a 
client. They point out that the prob
lem of unscrupulous agents goes 
far beyond this campus. 

However, the NCAA last Thursday 
stripped the university of its 1996 
tournament record, including its only 
Final Four appearance. NCAA offi
cials decided Camby ruined his ama
teur status by accepting gifts, and he 
was thus ineligible to play. 
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Sports 
NHL PLAYOFFS 

• MONTREAL (AP) - Ron 
White hit a go-ah ad RBI doub 

Ithe eighth Inning Wednesday, I 

Murray peppered 
with goalie questions ing the Montreal Expos to a 9-7 

'lory over the San Diego Pa 
minutes to pry n naw r out or ,who had two pitchers ejected 

PHILADELPHIA - Philadel
phia coach Terry Murray c n only 
hope his goaltender d flect puck. 
a well as he deflected question. 
about which one will 8tart goinst 
the Rangers. 

him , Murr y mad It perfectly I hitting batter8. 
cl ar: "I'm not going to name t.ht - On an afternoon where 
.t rtln, go ltend 1'. No, no, no, 110, Expos were hit, San Diego s 
no, no, no ~ Tim Worrell was ejected in the 

Murray u ually d .n't publitly and by plate umpire Charlie 
IInnounc hi. 1I0eltend r until I ' ford for hitting Expos starter 
, m tim . "In my own mind, il'. ,Juden in the back. Tim Scott 

information no tossed In the venth after hi 
Game 1 ofthe "I' . h 

Eastern Confer- m not gOing 10 name t 
on outside or "' consecutlve batters: 

Richard Sheinwaldlksocialed Press 

A Detroit Red Wings fan hides behind the sports section of a newspa
per as he waits in line outside Detroit's Joe Louis Arena Wednesday 
to buy tickets for the upcoming NHL Western Championship series 
between the Detroit Red Wings and the Colorado Avalanche. 

ence final starting goallend r. No, no, no, 
between the no no no no." 
Flyers and ' , I 

Ranger is Fri-
day night in Ph'l d I h' h 1i Philadelphia. I a e p la coac rry 

Murray Murray 

th player! Grudzielanek and MIke Lansl 
n d. to know,' , Marc Valdes (1-2) allowe 

Aft r playib( unearned run in 1 2-3 innings, 
now in the Fly. • Lee Smith got th final out fo 
ra' flut niDt ,third save this eeason, the 476 

playoff gamel, his career. 
Murray , IDod&ers 6, CubiC 
.witched to CHICAGO - Nelson Lir 
H xtall In Ibe ' doubled to start a game-tying Red Wings try underdog role ~~~:~i~~S ~~i~eSday and aid h 

will continue to do so until at least 
there was a lot of pressure on us Thursday, when he i8 expected to 
when you go through the regular tell his team. 

fiflh and fln 1 game ofth Flyera'4. in the eighth, then hit a tw 
1 8eriea vIctory ov r the Burralo ' homer in the ninth. 

By John Mossman 
Associated Press 

DENVER - Although it wasn't 
intentional, the Detroit Red Wings 
are hoping a dilTerent approach to 
the playoffs - as an underdog -
can succeed where being the 
favorite failed. 

In the previous two seasons, the 
Red Wings tore through the regular 
season, compiling the best record in 
the NHL, only to fizzle in the play
olTs. After winning an NHL-record 
62 games last season, their loss to 
the Colorado Avalanche in last 
year's Western Conference finals 
was particularly galling. 

This year, the tables are turned, 
or at least the Red Wings hope so. 

They face Colorado again in the 
conference finals starting Thursday 
night, and it's the Avalanche who 
posted the best regular-season 
record. That distinction has become 
almost a curse; six of the last seven 
teams to win the regular-season 
title have failed to win the Stanley 
Cup. 

"We lost 13 more games than last 
year," Detroit coach Scotty Bow
man said. "It wasn't by design. 

"But I think our team is better 
prepared. I think we can do a lot 
better than last year. The focus on 
our team is different. Last year, 

season like we did. We had r. 0 d' d te· Ro H 
a long series Wl'th WI'n- £ ... t ~ E A S ne can I a 18 n ex-

,,"~_.. ,. tall, who was th 
nipeg and St. Louis ~ ~ ~ ~ £ starter at t.he b gin-
and came into the ~ ., ning of the sea on 
Colorado series ~ <"<) but ended it on 
banged up." c." .. the bench aft.er a 

The Wings. '" mid-year Ilump. 
quickly squan- QC ,., Hextall has only 

~d~:~~;:e-ice~ : played in one or 
dropping the ~ or the team's 10 

C') postseason 
first two games'" ,." games, the clinch-
of the Colorado er against Buffalo 
series at home. in the 8 cond 
The Avalanche round. 
won in six games The other hopeful 
and went on to is Garth Snow, 
sweep Florida in who took advantage of Hextall's 
the finals and capture the Cup. woeful play to grab the startinajob 

So this year, the series opens at down the stretch and into the play
McNichols Arena, where the offs, where he is 7-2 with a 2.63 
Avalanche have won 10 straight goals-against average. 
playoff games, outscoring the oppo- Aft.er reporters tried for about 20 
sition 48-11 in those games. 

"They're 10-0 here," Bowman 
said Wednesday. "They're a very 
strong team on their home ice, and 
they had a great road record, too." 

Detroit and Colorado met four 
times during the regular season, 

br on und y n\fht. With the ecore 4-4, Eric Ant 
H "id h made the moVe doubled 01T Mel Roja8 (0-2) lea 

becau he thought now's penor. ) off the ninth . Pinch-hitter 
mance in Game" we •• ubpar and Castro sacrificed Anthony and 
that he waa word d now would 'ano followed with his first h 
10 confidence with another poor since last Aug. 25 at Colorado. 
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like that " Gaetti doubled home two runs 
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thin oul Lankford, now hitting .400 

"Every thin, w" blown out 01 \ for-70), has reached b~ in 19 
proportion,· &id now, who saidht games since returning Apr 
'till felt Murray had confidence iJt I from a torn rotator cuff. 
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! two-run pinch double put 
burgh ahead and Al Martin 

Ilshed a nine-run eighth inning 
a grand slam as firat-place 

I burgh beat Colorado. _~._:!*_ AUSEATS 

SLING BLADE (H) . S3.50 
DAILY HlO: .'00; 6'45; 9.40 

HOMY AND MICHElE'S HIGH 
SCHOOL REUNION (H) 
DAILY I 15; 345. 7 10. 9.211 

GHOSSE POINTE BWI( (HI 
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~~Zei~ 
SCREAM (HI 
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WARRIORS Of VIRTUE (PG) 
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THE SAINT (PG-13) 
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EVE 7:10 &9 40 

AUSTIN POWERS (PG-13) 
EVE 7:00 & 940 

THE fifTH ELEMENT (PG-13) 
eVE700&940 

fATHER'S DAY (PG-131 
EVE 100 & 9'30 

VOLCANO (PG-131 
EVE 710&940 

MARGS ON ALL 

$200 MIXED 
STRAW DRINKS 
MARGS s ~~ 

OINJDOOS 
S P 0 R , S C " f E 

212 5. Clinton Street· Iowa Cit" Iowa • 337-6787 

~ Andres Galarraga got a gill; 
run triple when rookie Jose G 

, lost his routine fly in the lights 
I ing a five-run Colorado 

inning, but the Rockies co 
t hold leads of 6-3, 7-6 and 9-6. 

The Pirates had been 1-17 
trailing after seven innings. 

\ AItro. 1, Meta 0 
NEW YORK - Darryl 

I pitched four-hit ball for 
I innings, and pinch-hitter 

Biggio's sacrifice fly in the 
j 

I Like father, , 
' . By Pete Iacobelli 

Associated Press 

CHARLESTON, S.C. -
'. 'hey were, almo t 7,000 bas 
llans wearing mask of comedi 
~urray. It was an idea only 

• Veeck could love - or dream u 
That's Veeck, as in Bill Vi 

, dad and major league owner w 
,The 1940s ent a midget up 

for the St. Louis Browns. 
, Now, the younger Veeck 'I brought that legacy to this 

refined of Southern cities as 9 
ty owner of the Class-A CharI 
Riverdogs, the a ffili ate of the 
Tampa Bay Devil Rays. 

.. t rw 
tavern & eate'!J 

tarts at 9:30 
Specials start at 9:00 

3.00 Captln & Coke 
and Jack & Coke 

32 oz. Big Be rs Miller light 
$3.00 First Tune 1.50 Refills 

"Everybody told me how st~ 
I was," said Veeck of the M 

masks, among hundreds of od 
) ideas he has planned for his 

acqui8ition. "Yeah, it was ve 
II pid, until I woke up this mo 

lind saw it on th front pag 
the sports page, the front page 

The local paper played it u 
just like Veeck, 46, and his Ion 
friend and partner Murray, wh 

I there signing Butographs, had h 

CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 
" ... AS ALWAYS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN." 

TUES & THUR MON & WED 

$2.00 ql.}1. $1.00 
DOMESTIC STEINS DOMESTIC PINTS 

OPEN DAILY 11:00 AM 
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT • 

DO:: 
a~~~~~D 

$l.00 Pints Domestic Non-premium 
$2.50 Frozen Tropical Drinks 
2 for 1 Well DrinKs 
$1.00 Slices ofPizla 

"Was I ever wrong about 
one," said Mark Shuster, Rivel 
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;:Expos hit and and run in victory over Padres Robinson ~idow says, ra~ial 
, MONTREAL (AP) - Rondell ' threat outside book-signing 
White hit a go-ahead RBI double in , 

'the eighth inning Wednesday, lea.d. can not be Ignored 
Ing the Montreal Expos to a 9·7 VIC-

\ory over th San Diego Padres, 
ul • to pry an an.wer out of , who had two pitchers ejected for 
I, Murr y m d It perreetly hitting battera. 
r: "I'm not going to name the On an afternoon where four 
Una goalwnd r, No, no, DO, DO, Expos were hit, San Diego starter 
~o, no,· Tim Womll was ejected in the sec
lurray u u By do n't puhlicly ond by plate umpire Charlie Reli
lounc hi . ioalt nder until ' ford for hitting Expos starter Jeff 
Ie tim . MIn my own mind, it'. . Juden in the back. Tim Scott was 

Info rmation no tossed in the eeventh ailer hitting 
on outeide or consecutive batters: Mark 
th player. Grudzlelanek and Mike Laneing. Ime Ih 

No no nQ n da to know.' , Marc Valdes (1·2) allowed an 
I I I 

After playing unearned run in 1 2-3 innings, and 
now In the Fly. I ~ Smith got the final out for his 

eu' first nine , third save this season, the 476th of 
playoff game., hia career. 
Murray '" Dodp1'l6, Cubi4 "Jirry 
switched to ' CHICAGO - Nelson Liriano 
Hextall in the ' ~ doubled to start a game-tying rally 

and final gam ofth Flyen'" in the eighth, then hit a two-run 
Iri victory over the Buffalo 'homer in the ninth. 

on Sunday ni,ht. With the 8core 4-~ , Eric Anth~ny 
e said he mad the move doubled off Mel Rojas (0-2) leadtng 
IUle h thou,ht now', perlO!. I off the nl~th . Pinch-hitter Ju.a~ 
Ice in G m 4 wa ubpar and Castro I8crificed Anthony and Lin-
• h wa. worri d Snow would 'ana followed with his first homer 

Duane Burleson/Associated Press 

SALEM, Conn. (AP) - A 16-year
old boy has been charged with a hate 
crime after being accused of scrib
bling a racial slur outside a school 
where the widow of Jackie Robinson 
was signing copies of her book. 

Rachel Robinson, whose husband 
broke baseball's color barrier 50 
years ago this year, said Wednes
day she does not want to heighten 
tensions but that last week's inci
dent cannot be ignored. 

"Despite my pleasure in living in 
Salem, I don't believe that we should 
dismiss the incident as simply the 
action of one disturbed youngster," 
said Robinson, who has lived in this 
southeastern Connecticut town of 
3,600 for the past decade. 

"I don't know him or his family, but 
he did not grow up in a vacuum. His 
biases and hatred come from some
where: she said in a statement. 

was a slur. 
But Robinson said the message 

was, "I love to beat niggers." 
Police said they have no reason -

to believe the slur was aimed at 
Rachel Robinson, dr that tM teen
ager even knew she was inside th'e \ 
building. • 

"It was not a specific threat 
against Mrs. Robinson," said Sgt. I 

Dale Hourigan , a state police ' 
spokesman. 

The teen was charged with ' 
intimidation by racial bigotry or 
bias, a felony. He was referred to 
juvenile authorities and released • 
into the custody of his parents. ' 

Robinson was inside the school 
library signing copies of her book, 
"Jackie Robinson, An Intimate Por- j 

trait," when the slur was written, ' 
police said.' But- she never saw the 
slur because a janitor removed it 
before she left the building. And 
police did not immediately inform 
her of the slur. 

confidence with another poor since last Aug. 26 at Colorado. 
ormance. • Antonio Osuna pitched 1 2-3 hit
don't want to 10 him,· Mur. t le88 innings in his first mlijor league 
aid Sunday. "He'. going to be I I appearance of the season, and 'lbdd 
good goal tender· ,i Worrell threw a one-hit ninth for his 
~ow .ounded c~nfu.ed when 11th save in 14 chance8. 
Tay' comments were ralayed to 'I Cardinal. 12, PhUllel 3 

Toronto Blue Jays' Carlos Delgado is tagged out at home by Detroit Tigers catcher Brian Johnson as he 
tryed to score from second base in the fourth inning Wednesday in Detroit. Toronto's Tilson Brito hit a 
single to left field and Detroit Tigers' Bobby Higginson threw Delgado out at the plate. 

Robinson said she hoped the May 
8 incident outside the Salem Ele
mentary School would be used to 
bring attention to the problem of 
Connecticut's de facto segregated 
schools, which she said contributes 
to racism. 

Police refused to disclose what 
was written on the sidewalk in 
front of the school, saying only it 

"Out of respect for Mrs. Robin
son, we didn't want to mar (the' 
evening)," State Trooper Kevin 
Seery said. "She is an absolutely I 

wonderful woman." 
Her book is a celebration of Jack- t 

ie Robinson's life. 

aner the game. "I thought I . ' PHILADELP~~ - Ray Lank
a good goaltender, ~ he said. t ford had three hits, including a two-
urpri d he'd say somethill( , ) run homer, and pinch-hitter Gary 

that.· 1 Gaetti doubled ~lO";1e two runs in .a 
meeling between the two aD three-~ fifth mmng as St. LoUIS 
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~verythin, WII blown out of • for-70), haa reached b~ in 19 of20 
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, Phillies starter Calvin Maduro 
(3-4) gave up nine hite and five runs 

I in 4" innings. 
I Pirate. 15, Rockies 10 
I> PITI'SBURGH - Kevin Young's 

r two-run pinch double put Pitts
burgh ahead and AI Martin fin

I jBhed a nine·run eighth Inning with 
a grand alam 8S first-place Pitts

I burgh beat Colorado. 
, Andres Galarraga got a gift two

run triple when rookie Jose Guillen 
) lost his routine fly in the lights duro 
I ing a five -run Colorado third 

inning, but the Rockies couldn't 
l hold leads of 6-3,7-5 and 9·6. 

'The Pirates had been 1-17 when 
trailing after seven innings. 

l Aatroa 1, Meta 0 
NEW YORK - Darryl Kile 

i pitched four-hit ball for eight 
• innings, and pinch-hitter Craig 

Biggio's sacrifice ny in the ninth 
I 

gave Houston the victory over New 
York. 

The Astros stopped a three-game 
losing streak and ended the Mets' 
four-gam.e win streak. 

Biggio, in his fllst pinch-hitting 
appearance of the season, drove in 
the lODe run with a bases-loaded fly 
to the left,.field fence that broke up 
a scoreless duel between Kile (3-2) 
and Rick Reed. 

Billy Wagner pitched a perfect 
ninth for his ninth save. 
Marlins 4, Braves S 

ATLANTA - Edgar Renteria's 
RBI single scored the go-ahead ~ 
in the seventh inning as Florida 
denied Denny Neagle's bid to 
become the NL's first seven-game 
winner with a win over Atlanta. 

Neagle, who had won six straight 
decisions, left with a 3-2 lead after 
six Innings, but Mike Bielecki (1-3) 
couldn't stop the Marlins, who won 
their fourth straight to cut 
Atlanta's lead in the East to three 
games. 

Florida's rally made a winner of 
starter Kevin Brown (4-2), who 
allowed three runs and seven hits 
in six innings. The right-hander, 
who entered the game with a 1.76 
ERA, walked two and struck out 
seven. 

Robb Nen got his 10th save 
despite loading the bases in the 
ninth. 

Giants 4, Reds 2 
CINCINNATI - Barry Bonds hit 

a solo homer in the 10th Inning as 
San Francisco overcame a rare fail
ure by Rod Beck and beat Cincinnati. 

The Giants' fourth consecutive 
victory improved their record to 23-
13, their best start in 24 years, The 
Giants opened the 1973 season at 
26-11. 

Cincinnati is off to its worst start 
in 47 years. The Reds (11-26) have 
lost four in a row for their worst 
opening mark since 1950, when 
they had an identical record. 
Yankees 6, Twins I) 

MINNEAPOLIS - Paul O'Neill 
tied the score with an RBI double in 
the ninth, then homered in the 12th 
Inning Wednesday to lead the New 
York Yankees over the Minnesota 
Twins 6-5. 

O'Neill doubled otT Rick Aguilera, 
who blew a SIlve for the third time 
in nine chances, and hit his seventh 
homer of the season off Eddie 
Guardado (0-1) for his seventh 
homer of the season. Earlier, Tino 
Martinez hit his 16th homer, tying 
Ken Griffey Jr. for the major league 
lead. 
Blue Jays 7, Tigers 2 

DETROIT - Charlie O'Brien hit 
his first career grand slam and 
drove in six runs. 

Pat Hentgen (4-1) won his fourth 
straight decision, scattering five 

hits with a walk and eight strike
outs in his second complete game of 
the season. 

Brian Moehler (2-3) gave up five 
runs on nine hits as the Tigers' win
ning streak ended at three . 
Rangers 4, Indians 3, 10 innings 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Bill Rip
ken's bases-loaded sacrifice fly 
scored Will Clark with one out in 
the 10th. 

Juan Gonzalez opened the 10th 
with his third hit, a single off Albie 
Lopez (0-2), and was replaced by 
pinch-rulUler Damon Buford. With 
Buford running, Clark singled to 
right and took second when Brian 
Giles bobbled the ball. 
Royals 6, Red Sox 2 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Jose 
Offerman hit reliever Kerry Lacy's 
first pitch for a two-run, tie-break
ing double in the seventh as Kansas 
City handed Boston its sixth 
straight loss. 

Jay Bell hit Lacy's third pitch 
through the middle for a two-run 
single as the Red Sox lost for the 
10th time in 11 outings. 
Angels 6, Orioles 5 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Darin 
Erstad, Garret Anderson and Jim 
Edmonds hit two-run homers in 
consecutive innings as Anaheim 
rallied to beat Baltimore. 

Knuckleballer Dennis Springer 
(1-1) earned the victory. 
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COMPACT refrlgorat"" for rent. s... Kyli. at Un ited Action for youth . 
master ratas. Big Ten Rantals. 337· 33~79. 

-~~~~~~us-I~RE~N~T·~~~--------II~u~tF~,N~E~A~R~TSSClC03lUfflN~CI~L~di~re~ctor 
only $5.95/ day. $291 week. TAROT and other me1ephystcal and CCKoordlnator posItloos avallabla 

T II I k--? I.sson. and reading. by June t997. Minimum one year coon-
rava ng th s wee ~~ Jan Gaut •• J<periencftd Instructor. mitmenl. $5.001 hour. Flexible schad-
Rent a piece of mind. Call 351-l!5tt . 

Call Big Ten Rentals 337-RENT. --!'~~~~~ __ ula. 154 IMU or ~93. 
ELECTROLYSIS can free~ from "!'GARAGE/YARD WORK·STUOY position In geneticS 
tit ~'of t~ h tab. Science major prefetrftd. TIssue 

a p, ~am unwan ~ r penna- <;uhura axparlence a plus. Summar 
nen1ly. Medically approved method. SALE availability r~uired. Call B;t II 335-
Call for complemenlary coosu~atloo .::.;..;..;;,.".,."..,,~=~~_ 7571. ..., 
and Introductory traatment. CNnie of HUGE MOVING SAL!I I :.:::;~ ________ ,..,....,..".".,.' 
Elec1tOiogy. 337-71 91. W/O. lawn equlptnenl, fumHure. WORK·STUDY CLERICAL POSI-

EVERYTHING MUSTGOI TION open In U,1iV.raHy Ralatlon. 
3001 Wayne Ava. IC Pubilcat","l. Aexibl. ho ..... t.IondaY- .' 

Thutl.-Fri.'Sat. Fridey, betw.en e·Sp.m. Call 3&4' 
ga.m.- 5p.m. 0040. 

341-5889 WORK·STUDY clerical pOlltlons 
_ ........... ~~~~~-I.Yallabf. ,n Sponsored Programs, be- 1 

PEOPLE MEETING ginning May 19. Ona posHIoo is MoW· 
F from l:oD1>m to 6:00pm. Tha other , 

PEOPLE position has negotlabla hours. $5.00 
;...::=.:.....::.:=--~~=_ per hour. Wor!< on lh. East sid. of 

BII ClAY ADS BULLETIN campu •. CIII 33l>-2128 for Informa- , 
S.A.S.E: Partnars, PO Box ln2 tion. 
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City, lOW' ' 337-6787 
Like father, like son: Mike Veeck leaves them laughing 

1 

1-BOQ.ROMANCE e.L52t1O 

~~~~~-I THE UNIVERSITY OF ' 
LOST & FOUND IOWA CANCER 

CENTER CLINICAL 
TRIALS OFFICE j , B I bell" general manager, who has fallen 

y Pete aco. under Veeck's infectious spell. "He 
Associated Pre~ 

j . makes it fun to come to the bal!-
CHARLESTON, S.C. - There park and work hard." 

'. ~ey were, almost 7,000 baseball Coming later this year at new 
I tans wearing masks of comedian Bill $19.5 million Joseph P. Riley Park 
Murray. It was an idea only Mike is American Inventors night, what 

• Veeck could love - or dream up. Veeck calls a salute "to good 01' 
I That's Veeck, a9 in Bill Veeck, his American ingenuity." 

dad and major league owner who in He'll honor the Veg-O-Matic and 
d he 1940s sent a midget up to bat the Chia Pet - he has boxes of each 

for the St. Louis Browns. in his Charleston office - and 
I Now, the younger Veeck has maybe, if things go right, bring 
i brought that legacy to this most infomercial king Ron PopeiJ down 
I refined of Southern cities as majori- for the celebration, 

, j tyowner of the Class-A Charleston "Mike's always been that way," 
Riverdogs, the affiliate of the new said Riverdogs manager Scott 
Tampa Bay Devil Rays. . Fletcher, a former major league 

"Everybody told me how stupid it infielder who has casually known 
pecials start at 9:00 I was," sa id Veeck of the Murray Veeck for years. "His reputation has 

00 Capt'n & Coke 'I ~::~shea~::~I~~~:t:r 0~is4~~~ :~::St::m"s~:e~v:tf~~~ c~::fp~~~ 
and Jack & Coke ' acquisition. "Yeah, it was very stu- and there's no exception this year." 

" 

pid , unUI I woke up this morning Sure, a lot of it is dumb, like two Beers Miller light ,and saw it on the front page, not fans dressed in padded Samurai 
'une 1.50 RefilJs ~ the sports page, the front page." costumes colliding stomachs and 

o 
~~~D 
Non-premium 
lDrinks 

The local paper played it up big, flopping to the mat along the third
, just like Veeck, 46, and his longtime base line. But it's funny, and that's 

friend and partner Murray, who was what matters to Veeck. 
I there signing autographs, had hoped. • All those guys at the big-league 

"Was I ever wrong about that level are always going: 'U's so stu
one," said Mark Shuster, Riverdogs pid. We just don't things at this lev-

Bud LiCht, Miller 
. Lite" Lew·, 

ellike that, ' " Veeek says. 
Owning a major league team is a 

goal, but not one Veeck pines after. 
He was involved when his father 
owned the Chicago White Sox in 
the 1960s, '60s and '70s, and he 
knows it would be difficult to con
vince baseball that a Veeck again 
would be good for the sport. 

"Maybe it's that I've got a big 
mouth," he said. "I'm opinionated, 
maybe I talk too much. But my 
phone will never ring." 

Veeck, taught by his father, has 
always found his own way in a 
sport run by the pack. 

With the White Sox, he put the 
team in Little Lord Fauntleroy 
shorts and held the infamous "Dis
co Demolition Night." More than 
60,000 people burned disco records 
in the outfield at old Comiskey 
Park and came close to rioting. 

He soon sold the club to Jerry 
Reinsdorf and went through a hell
ish period of personal destruction. 
He drank to excess and lost his 
family and his spirit. 

In 1990, he was asked to run the 
Miami Miracle, an unaffiliated 
minor league team, and rediscov
ered his love of baseball . That led to 

338·6860 

teams in Butte, Mont., and St. 
Paul, Minn., where the Saints have 
become a mix of last-chance heroes 
and Quirky novelties like women 
pitchers and players with no legs. 

_______ -..,. _______ fREWARDS. Co"" raward tor tlta r&-
LUCKY'S (World lurn of tho Ian colored disc taken 
and Pub (OxfO.d. from WEEG Lab on May 4th . No 
NOW lor outdoor I quaSllons asked. CaJl34H)478. 
leagues. (Doubles. teams. men. w0m-

en's, co-ed). Great naw facilitleslill WORK.STUDY 
Graat food and drink. PriYBta party '::=======::;j 
rates aYailable for volleyball or resta,," .. 

"You'd rather wake up in the jaws 
of hell than wake up and go, 'I want 
to play for the Saints,' " Veeck said. 

rant rontalll StoP in today. ' THE UNIVERSITY OF 

Darryl Strawberry, now star of 
the champion New York Yankees, 
played for the Saints in 29 games 
last season, and Veeck remembers 
telling him the two team rules: stay 
clean and sign autographs for kids. 

Veeck believes that signing 7 mil-
lion autographs is a lot more benefi- _______ _ 

cial for players and the game than PERSONAL 
signing for $7 million. Strawberry, SERVICE 
like Veeck, had lost his way in base- ':=======::::; 
ball's rush to the bank. ' 

"You saw the World Series," ' B 
Veeck said. "(Strawberry) attrib- IR1]iRJQHI 
uted th~ rediscovery offu~ to his 29 offen 
games l~ St~ Paul. That s a story- Free Pregnancy Testing 
book endmg. Confidential Counseling 

For Veeck, Charleston is sort. of a , and Support 
storybook chapter. The Riverdogs No.ppointmentne<:eA.1)' 
were a White Sox farm club in 1959 
when the Sox won the AL pennant. , 

"That means my dad sat in the 
stands (in Charleston)," Veeck said. 
"And that's important to me." 

11 S. Dubuque 

\11111 11 :1(1 .1111 - 1.1111'111 

I ,\; \\ h:10 ~:~01'1II 

IIHII'" & 1111 ' 1'111 

CALL 338-8665 

IOWA CANCER 
CENTER 

has a summer/school 
year work study 

opening for a student 
employee. The student 

assistant will answer 
telephones, photocopy, 
type, process mailings, 

review and collale 
materials, and run 

campus errands. the 
applicant should be 

reliable and accurate, 
with good 

communication, 
organizational, and 

typing skills . Computer 
knowledge (PC) is a 

plus! Contact the 
Cancer Center at 

353-8620 if interested. 

has a summer/school 
year work study 

opening for a student 
employee. The position 

requires a reliable, 
accurate person with 

attention to detai I and 
typing ability. Tasks 
will include running 

errands, handling 
samples, photocopying, 

and typing. Good 
organizational and 

communication skills 
are required, as well as 

the ability to work 
independently. contact 

the Clinical Trials 
Office at 356-1228 if 

interested. 

15.211 HOUR 
BUMMER WORK-BTVDY ONLYI 

Child care wort<er. needed for cam
pYl child car. cont". Fltxtlt schad
uNng. Call .arty for proterred Shifts. 
337-8980. 

SUMMEAI FALL. Best 1Gb on cam
pusl Campus Information Cent.r i. 
now hiring. $5.65 to start. ConlaC1 
335-0648. Rm. 380 IMU. 

BACARDICUP 

25¢ HOT WINGS 

WITH EACH SPICED RUM, 
.OR UMEN PURCHASE 

t')BURGER 
~BASKEIS 

2· 8 PM MONDAY· SATURDAY 
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~~~~-·I~~~~~-'-----~~- ~~~~~- --......... ~--I--~---I~~::::-:=-=~-I:~~----I ROOM FOR RENT It ROOMMATE SUMi 
c..;.;;;,;:;.;....~.;,;.;.;,,;;;;,:;.. __ I~;:;,;P;.....;;.;W;.;.A~N:....;.T..;;.E~D_ I' .:.::.:::.....:..:.:.~.::=. __ HELP WANTED mOl IION TH. 8paoloul ;;;; WANTED _ .UILIT c 

- 1- I;:"':"::~~~~~f.--I ecf\lllttom CuMer. OI!_,.. rOom apo. COIlPUTIR u.tr. NeIded. Work II'IJ A_ JtM 111. 3»-7111. . FAil r",l., .. change tor OUIm"'hl ana buollll, 
Own Houro. 201< to eokI y • • 1.at)O. de 338-1309 tor dtlall" aid 
3'&-71811 1374. "OIU2 Rooml 4Own100I' • cpU lie... "'--.- U.!!1' • ~ 
C"UI .. 'HII'I HI"INO· Earn 10 NiClI I --::t:-:~:-I--=-~=I=::-;;-- .nared kltch.n ind ~th'OOII' IIlIoIACULATI, two Ilo,y oonaol .U .... R 

Grounds 
Maintenance 
City oj loun City 

for $65l/hr,6am-aJpm, 
manent and 1~~=;:ffi=~1 01 Iho holtesl Mal-Fri. plus~ 
In pharmaceullcals. human •. --L ...................... t...a. 
mtnellnQ. and morl. w=NCl"""..........-]V" 

F~WI P_, Inc. duratial; """""' ......... ..... ·n,aoo._7e83 "T'r--- .... ~. 

------------~ ~lt~~ 
KINDERCAIIPUS Is now hiring 'or the.......laol.; 
pan·lim. Sublmule position •. Pia... liHerin r:::=-n 
catl337-5843. plazaandadjarentaraa 

MayaEoperbm 
lard!ape nvsa • .,.n .... ICe.r2 

Mutbewell!UiEd k> 
oukloorwcn. Previous 
grourds ntah tteI'ara! 
exp. pnialai Mut 
possess a valid driver's 
Iicer6e Clyrl .... CIy 
AppIc4onbmmu!lt 
be re:J!iv8j by 5 PM, 
~Mlly18, 1117, 
Per.looneI. 410 E 

STARr JUNE 9th 
-Downtown 

Business Area 
(9:00am - 10:00 am) 
For more Infmnadon call 
The Daily Iowan 

0rcuIfId0n 0fIIce 

"".000 tI mo. plul trtt WOI1d trMl ===~ __ '="===_ .:rklng 1270 ulll~ltI.... 100000ouI • . I 112 I!tlh •. WIO. DIW, HIW pold. 
... 1_ lie) No " 101"-~ I t<.y1lOno .... ~ lilOIlIOC'. polIO. Nt ... hoIpi!aI a"a law. CIOIlIo de 
(Europ'. Car •.. .:c; """.!!~~~~~~ __ 1"'338-Q8I · . ~ $216 manlh plul 1/2 ullllll.l . 3S'· THAU~ 
ntClIIarY. AoomI-. ~ (91 • = :=-- , 97nl Ot 43(H"3. rlnl MIIy. 
9111-7781 •• xt. Cll\8. AV"ILAIli NOW :.:.I 1lAiii'A'C00NICTIONI ulillil", ( 
DIll< Cl.IIIIC ~. U2 I.WAIHINGTOII ADVIATIIIIN 351-3807 

MEDICAL I0Il IIII11g Ten 1M •• _ .. ) al ~ ~",,:,~~:.w ~~ · '. THI DAILY IOWAN THREE ~ 
707111 A .... C .. ':':;;':~~~~~~~I:"month_ ~~2ual~ 33Y7104 '3W1~ apa,lma. TRANSCRIPTION 

Full-4ime. T.mporary 

Tramcribt mtdical rtpOIII NATIONAL 'A"K. HIIllNOI Plul 
into ore! otn ......... - Beach Ro_l. fOltlll. RIne,,". w ,.... __ .• ,~.". Rafting eo .... Eam 10 '12111Our pIut 
.. 0 houn per wttl Rtquir.. ben.mll Nlllonwidt optnltlgl. ColI 
55 word. ptl minultlyping (919) elll·ne7. m. R11\8. 

NUD 10m .... ,",,0 _ to JodI 
spttd. Mtdicoltmnology I()(Ward 10 going 10 work. alrltndly. 
d . ' M' L lamity almooplltr • . Ptrmantnt part-

on txpenence usn'll IO'OSOn tim •• Iallon allendtnl Ihal "'joy" 
Word 3.1 dtsirobl.. PrtIw day working wtth th, ",,*. 10 otII-moII-

hours w/somt llexibilily. :'I::~.:ne..:: = 
Contact 8ilaowdtn. 356-13A7. k.ndl. Ru .. ' Amaco. 306 N. 

I ~~iPiffifFr~--1 ~ , NlAR hQlpllail. Female non·lmoJ<ar 3311-8128 
II ~'~!,=,= . .=: pro" "lOnaV gradual. pI.tarred 10 ~ 

..", _ flU _ ... '...... ", ... two bedroom apanmtnl bogln. IOn. $3341 
--__ ~~~---IIoJO Shl/' btlh and klllhtn WI! I nl"9 AuguII .. Laundry, dllnw.,h.,. ,ea.oe, •. _oNy."""'''''''''''''"_ ~. 112 utIUti ... 338-0700. TWO bOd. 

",. 0III334~1 t2 Of NA-123I. NOH·.IoIOKIA. On. room avdobl •. ClOlllo CI 
,;,;,~;;;;.;t;;j;;;;;;-"':'I IAII"'9: '" on. bath,oom. 418 Sou1h Yan Buran. OH .. _, 

~~!!!!!~:':;~7-.:::-::::; CAT -=~'IIO ~ "" AYlIIIIbIt Auaull lli. Call 3M-7 I 83. TWO b.i 
-: I ~. 1141 ~1. III, alk 101 EtI¢. - P8AB. M 

utrortltt - 1UMIIIItII ONI room In Iwo b.d,oom l"ll l NfGOn~1 
Cl.OU 10 ~='1nCIIti*. No"'" . _ . fall Wllh 1<Jlllmet' 0PI1on HNI TWObt(j; 
IOf'womtn "'" III pIid. 354-M15Of~. ' 
0' wll.r bedl 1200 Iftd • -- 3·IIOIY 10' 
~10 OWN room In IwO bedroom apI/I' on .. on ~ 

- "L ....... IZIHI--;;-' , monl. Dllhw,"htr . WID. AlC. On T,lp), CO 
ICQHOMIC ..... ~od ,...:!- bU,lIn •. tr" pI,klng 12501 monlh OH"~MlI 
..onlh. U\I~1lt1 Inc -I p1UII/2 ""rtl" 3511-86111. 339-983<1 
QUl• t, G,all 1o, larlou""401 00 II'TES -Ied- DI~ --aomt .-- iMIttIIIMIy ... Ft A 101 ~ wan . r - up ,n· TWO rgo, 
",.1104 , lormltlononfl'onldoorlll4l4EMar· btth. CI", 

~i~~~=~~ Ar .... ~ ... ktI. ,E.O.H - ~IICalii ~~~:':::':'::-___ I:'LL~II~~";; i'f"'ATING Jun. I. Large two bid- ONE room 
til ut,ld" paid ""'e It_ III room Ipll1mant Corolv~lo n .. r t>u1·1S27S. WIIil 

Gilberl ~ Sande. 

;rTu~~~~;t;~UoMnty~~~~:~Sch~IOOI.~llm.fsl:33" NEED TO FILL CUMINT QPIN. INOS? ADVt!RT1III'OII MlLP IN 
THt! DAIlY IOWAN. 33H714 __ 111 

I ... M/DUIJl/amilies grow 
0Ib II_ non-profil ramily services agency that pro· 
lIaImaIl, support and skill development services !hal 

IIId families be successful. We currently have 
foUDWilq poIWOIII availlble in Iowa City at Youth 

';;';';'~~~::::O:::~=:::--I .... I. Ct1116I.J1111O WID. d.lhwuhtr $2501 monlh. WILL HEI 
337-702'. I "-.. ·_j)lr1Int:td Inolruollon CIMNo to. 'IIIIA~. only. Fum Ihtd. ~ • -_.. S .I In two .... 

... .~.:.. All 111111 .. D.ld AVllllbit ~ 'I'M) rooml In houll ntl' ummr . tnllre lum 
CtII __ • ~77 Qv«ntighborIIood _,"g. I.~. gotlabl.) I 

r..~~'&~ ", .. 0. 354-4714. . _ I Avlllal)le Jun. 30. S27e/ monlh plu. . 
'IMALL non-omoll", quooI, ~ ulrhliol.331-6303. -SU M' oIt.- pM(rng. brAInt. II ... ~ rooml In nou .. n .. , Prtn«uI ~ 
Plld, "41. a.all.bl. A"9'~ I. , Caprio!. WII ... paid, WID. Ayallabl. FALL I 
!l61-63N 33f-4MIil ..... . ~ ISarJunal . $2~. ~11 
W~, _InIoiI~C. A'Aii'ii'YA 

~:I:;:;;;:==::Ir:~tn=~AI=~ SUMMER SUBLET = =;;:;;:=;-:=:-:==:-:-;;;;::J Loll ~ 337-6'1\8 • '\ SlOO , monlhlt On. DId'OOm In 1owI354-8 

NOW liking appilCaIIonl lor ~. 

10 waillablelin locallavem. 1\ppIy In ~;;;;;p;j;;;;~~Pril ~fuiiil,"'mlmOii;;;;i;i;;-; perl on between aa.m.· 1 a •. m. CI 
!.\Imm·, 21 W.Btnlon. 

PART·TIIII lanHarial help nalded. a...; ... .;..,. .......... ,w .... 1.Ij 
AM and PM. Apply 3:30pm-6,3Opm. .. 
Monday- Friday. MiCfwHI Janllorial For film books :-;~~:::::-=-=:::=::;:::::-I 
S8f'lic1 2466 100h St. Coralvili. IA. ' 
PART-TIMI youlh directOt. Appro.. photq!rophy, advanced 
Imalely 24 hourI! monlh . S6I hour. SCienCe, poetry, 
P,e'e, young adull. Fo< more In'or· Afrl'can Amer., 
mtlton c •• 527·2780 beIwHn 10 a.m. 
and I p.m. Monday· Friday. Unittd Native Amer. etc. 
Melhodisl Church. ;;;i'3i~73(;:;: HIL" Sublt« .. bar:lr~~. iii! loUr. t.:. parlung. 341-7167. AlLPnS 

'R E. CIO .. 10 hOIlI • $11( SIIO/ monlh tor Jun .. July on. bed- ,oom. AVI 
M4-3OII4 room In hOUlt. May"'" Co'l DlV1CI dilhwliht 

;';;;i;;;;;;;i~~iiOi~-1 HUGI 339-4999. 8185 lOt m 

WashingixnSt.,IowaCty, in l.aidenIiaJ ttemnenl setting serving adolescent 
IA5Z240. No falIl!S. 'Ih! aadlor boy •. Aueu c1ienl inlenlCtions; fonnulate and 

PLANS FOR THE SUMMER? No"'~.le Book 
Work part·llme/lull·llme w,lh Inleme! I U0J\I 

~~~~~i.t~~~1 -,1 00 $2001 IoIONTH. ~.nllort.1 Apart· AvAILAI 
81 ( • _II. on. bldroom In a Ihr .. bid· clancy. r. 

'~e·Y_h .. ialaYallion --'-. High scltool diploma plus 
Cityisan~.~l I. --a-

iiiiiTAL'A;;;;;;'-eed-ed-';;; .......v.m m: ..... emph_ of ltI:cWlIuIIIed, full-time experience (accumulated 

compan~ ma,ketlng producl. and Market 
oervlCes. RecOtded tneUagt. 1-801). 

640.2374 www.ffinla",ei Mattei St. 0 N.llM St, 
apartmonl complex. $61 hour. Hours "t'r-'--', all..... Ile:qII:I~CII'cc c:aa inc:Jude volunteer work, residential work, 
needed Monday Ih,ough Thu,sday Iidaycare, chun:b youdI poup, de.) or a BAI AA in Social 

.comldsl,/g,e6492 .• hlml near Pearson's RX, Homburg Inn room Iplrtm.nt , Mly Ir.l. C.II ulllltlt, pi! 
,.'-6726. Iaund<y. a: 
~. _1abIt MIIy 2<i Spa- AVAILABI 
c:Io<I. !h, .. bedroom. AIC. F," 011· roem. 12! 
_ parking 354·2524. pIuo tIte1rr 

4:30 10 8:00: Salurday 11:30 10 4:00: ~=~:;;;;:;:;:;;:;:=:::: or HWDID .. _"_ field. Some positions .... ,.,uire only Sunday 2:00 10 4:00. Call 337~23 ~ .... T...... .... 
or .Iop by 535 Emerald SI .. IC. high school diplona 

CLEANER wan ltd 10' apart",en l 466-9330 (local calQ 
oomplex. 21). 30 hours! week. $61 M <~ 11 L Lijm~~~~~~[1 

NI'OIITER. Excellenl oppoI1unilie. ASSISTANT ired d lar imaginative setl'starting journali.1 cover letier indiCIIin, pocilion des , a resume an 
w;lh award winning daily. Pholo/lay- Unive...Jlu H-'..:..J School refereoces 10: Pour <>ab, Inc., Ann: H. Johnson, 

~'I: ~:~E~id St. ~ ;;;;;;;;;:011;: .. ;.xO';.;;;'V=;;;; !,; ~!!~~~~~I ~ __ . __ . =-' 
• j StOOl IIONTHIIIBIdroom on .... ui·;: 59118. 

'u/lhrll bId,oom ap8nman, on S. AVAII.ABI 

out SkillS very help'u!. Resume and • -, ""I""" Blvd. Cedar IA 
.. mple. 10 Dana larson. Prlol Pub- 1\...: ••• dud .L..u.. __ 

NEEDED 

-~=:o:.:...:::. Von eur.n. Ma; t~ 30.~. ClOSt 10 ' 
~IfTH. Two~. two HIW ptid 
DI!hroom. CIA. pool. G8'1Qt. ClOlt AVAILAB 
10 downtown. Coil 339-4204. alflc>tncy. 
SlOG FOR SUMMER.Fr .. """'1nO. ullliI .. l lnc 
1wOCM1.11I1rd __ y eo.m. O:~ 

IIshing P.O. 1181 Siorm lake. IA "",,,,,III ""·''''''111 -.,-. 
50588. Fa>. 712·732-3152. izing moIwials, preparing & 

lINt LPN! CHA .hipping maltrials, mainlairing low. Ci1y Rehab & Health Care Con· oL M' _ ...... A 2 0 __ L_ 
I ... has fuH and pan·llme openings on m. K:rQIUIl ccess . 0IHIIt 
2nd Ihift. Shift dlff8t'anllal. weekend lor !he Clearinghouse, 
and allendance pay bonusas. Call tS.-.0I.t..J.JD.. 
(319)351·14S0. EOEJMIFIO/N. __ , _, 
SALON Coordinalor. pa,Hlm • . Valu· _ 
..... experience 'or Ihe righl parson. QUAUrv' A'nONS'. 
Apply Tuesday- Friday al The Head- .""" 
liners. 207 N. lKIn. Knowledge 01 MicrosoII 
UCU RlrY parlonal and barbacks. 0 dato 
Musl be able 10 wort< "' ... Ihe sum· Access 2. I 

mer. Apply In parson, 2·5p.m. Mon· """" 1.....1._-' 
Illy· Friday. Fieldhouse. 111 E.CoI. manag """"",_N 

lege. ond inlemt in library operIJIions 
EA~~~LX~~ sss. dllirable. MUll bt UI studenI. 

Up 10 SO% Stnd resume to Brenda Johnson 
=-~CaI=I:.:::B<::;enda=.:.:::61.:::>:.::22:=:7~6 __ 11 or Jennhr Diehl. 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential. 
Call 1-800-513-4343 

Ext. 809612. 

.1'1I~XmIlC sc;neautcs avail-

1~ •• hlr(t.V' mornings. 

Strong candidates will 
cash handling skills 

enjoy customec con
Pick up application 

anyone of our Dffices 
or apply in person at 
HlDs Bank .nd Trust 

Company, 
1401 S. Gilbert Street, 

Iowa City. EOE. 

Hills Bank 

100 Hawkins Drive· Room S295. 
Hours: 15-20 per-~ 

llexible bttrveen 8arn-5pm; 
S5.1o.$5.30/hrlor 

qualified condidate. 

Meter Reader! 
Maintenance 
Worker 
City of](JUJl City 

15-20 hrs./wk.; flexible; 
$6.5O/hr. Read, remn:i, 
and report watEr meter 
reading plus some 

maint work. Requires 
prior workexp. 
involvingwalking 
several miJes each day 
and public tmact. Exp. 
in building &t grounds 
maint~Must 
have reliable 
transportation to and 
from wodc site. CIy of 
Iowa CIty AppIcIIIoil 
tonn mustbe receiw.d 
by 5 PM, FrtdIIy, MIy 
18, 1997, PersooneI, 410 
E. WashingIm. Iowa 
Gty, IA52240. No falIl!S. 
The Gty is an equal 
q>pa1unity emp~ 

The [cnr_etty 
Commaalty SdJooI 

Diltrict has openings for: 
. ·Media Secretary
Wiclcham Elementary 
·Assoc. Principal 

SecretarylReceptiDttist -
South East 
'Study HalllLunchroom 

Associate - 7.s hr/day -
South East 

Coollet Office of Human 
Resources 

S09 S. Dubuque SL 
lowl City ,IA 52240 

EOE 
The [ow. City 

Community School 
DIstrict has Coaching 

vacancies: 
Am Varsity Girls' Basketball 
ASSl V8ISity Volleyball 
Sophomore Volleyball 
9th grade Volleyball 
Ass!. Varsity Boys' Swimming 
Head Girls' Track 
Ass!. V8ISity Girls' TrtlCk 
Jr. High Boys' Basketball 

Contact: Marv Reiland 
2901 Melrose Av. 

Iowa City, IA 52246 
EOE 

your 

FORTUNE 
in 

The Daily Iowan 
Class1fleds. 

336-6784 by phone 
336-6297 by fax 

\ I \ I \ I I \ \ \ ( I. \\ () I~ h EI~ 
Part-time position; 30 hours during summer/l5 
hours during academic year (muste be able to 
work al1 afternoons). Responsible for general 

maintenance of bank and other properties. Must 
have current, valid drivers license, and flexibility 
in wort hours. Must be able to lift up to SO Ibs, 

extremely dependable, motivated, strong work 
ethic, and able to work: under minimum super
vision. Qualified candidates may apply at our 

Donlon Otnce, 10lSodb (:Jabl SCrett, Iowa CIty 

IOWA STATE BANK 
lkTRUST CO. 

NEEDED: reliable child care lor two 
children 2 & 4 years-old. Flexibl. 
noun. Rafetence required. 331-2958. 
ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH Is StOkIng child care givers 
lor Monday and Wednesday ...... ing. 
and Sunday mornings. For in'OIM'· 
lion call 338-7523. 

CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

fiRST FRIENDSHIP HOllE D"Y· 
CARE. Ful-timt opaningt. beginning 
May 101. ....... rneuagt 111351-3560. 

SKYDIVE Laosonl. Iandont _ . 
sky IIlrling. 

Parsdlse Skydlv8S. Inc. 
319-412-41175 

ANTIQUES 

1I07D. __ 

... monlh. May ~ ... Thrtt t;;j: AVA ILA I 
room. Now build.ng 2 blockl "om ~. bldro 
dOWntown. Fu! 1uIC/Ian. 331_ vown= 

• I BLOCKS TO ptid. 
-. . TOPENTACREST AVAILA. 

NEW ARRIYALS: ... ,. 421 Bowery S~ttI, _ . '-'01. two $ns. FM 
IoIISSION OAK '- I bUoom. Ale. WID. 0" •• 1rIIi park. Summ .. , 

Morris _ . libr8ly dull. mUSIC cab- ~~~]]~~rn[:1 ~~=::.:=~==-. "" ..... y 10 July 31. S5e01 (nogoll. 351-:11130 .. eIs. lmold"9 .tand. booIrtase. I Dof. 011_ 4< II1It). Cal 351·2121 or 6"·2618 8ALCO~ 
choirs and roct<.... ----.. pnWogII. til 10 A NEW IaIgt two bldroom. two batt>- ,oom. luI: 

THE ANT1QUIMALL room ..... hoopllal. Ga,eg • . CIA ::-J: 
507 S. G,1IItrt $1. WANT A :-:.:x:iSalt6ii<i If ~ _ '" f CII t<artn 358-i814. __ 

11).5 SaYlf1l11yaawttl< Roci<If'I YiIiI", _1'hCne. .... onrr.. Ad U2S Summl/' ~~. and "'RGAII 
TREAT YOURSELF TO A We .. a got III",. _ I ,;~c.a:-::J54.,t.tCO=:;;~__ • 'JAy only. Atroo. '""" ~ $830. room. In 

EDUCATION GIlADUATlOHGIFT 1um • .,.pIuodo_. '*'_~ ~~::;:':~:;E::::::~=ll i K 1ontf'rq>trttt~8I!.. :;~:oomg • . L 
OR RELIEVE FINALS STRESS and."".,. ~ -. ':': ADU,f. Two bedlOOl!1 Avallablt 3»-1327 

":"'~,,!=I:"'~ ~::'~~nIicpJt AlII==:- . ~:,:,:,,-:-~--,-:::_' I WANTED/FEMALE '=~o:,on K·Yllon. ~oemUTlF After SChOOl end sommer h<xn. Car- ViClonan. _ COI1srgMltnll. _ ~ 
IIIIcaIIon requlnlcl. Edwardian. and Art Dtco. HOUIlWORKS '~ -' -":-..:.: ' "VAILA.LI Aug",1 lit. $lOt AVAILABLE Mav: ~_I ADtr1 . .. tiq .... 
AppIylo:l<ay1ttGoshorn THE ANT1QUE MALL 111 St-'" Dr -*'.HlWjIIIrd._..... 'IIInll, Ont b.d,oom. AlC : d,"h· Ilv • . Sub 
Educare 507 S Gilbert SI. 33&-4357 -==---=::;-1 to ~ Ra11101'1 CrtefI /fit wash,,: HIW pllCl. May '''01 Fit. one~. 

We are an Affirmative Actilllllf'4aal Oppmuaity 1901 Broadway SI. 10.5 SevIn die I week __ 1 .... _ ~ b I porWngl $6001 0 .8.0. Ca11338-M51 C'AiiAl 

1 ~;::DlI~·:non~· ~tiC$=aud:'::==W1~· Ib~di~· sabi~·6~tiea=;;;:~;:!~::!llowaCilyIA52240 MUSICAL ..... CaIIpt\ll36l-lII01 AVAILABLE HOWIII 0wrI bIdroom one_ KINDERCAIlPUS 's now htnng for a ~ ___ lor.. In .... two_. 337-a2. '" an. balhr, 
"""'Ioacherpooltion.!.\I,lhaveearly INSTRUMENTS end-Ut ~_SlIL '*"1/1. _ moolh (rl CUSTOMER FIRST cIiIchladand'or~Id\rCa"'" _ ..... BEDROOII .ubl ..... Ih, .. bod. 0I.AJty). F 
degtee. Pleasec:oll337-5M3. GIBSON 1980 L .. Plul . P .. vy ::=::~~=.:. -~IIiiii!Oi1 "IIA~ .. ,"ale DO;;i;; room.twobo:lhroom~LlMJn. 8109"iMI REPRESENTATIVE UIHC Child Care seeki"9 quollfied Deuct. S50D lor pair. 3M-7532. CI .... a- ron< A ...... ..., V dr'1.1*I<rno on ~ Downlown. CHEAP , 
ctassroom sta" 10 - in our .. Illy =.=.:..:..:;~==-___ c.a .... S»-707t. , umPUI. plflt ctoot-lly. $22S. vtrY two bt'~1 

First National Bank has a full and part-time pI(98m. Pan_afternoon hour Po- PETS , "MALI...., c:.::- ntgOIiIIlIe. 358-11117. 351-77911 
Customer First Representative positions available at IhIons Ivailablt. FulHlmt 1511.lanl 1.:...;;;,,;.;;,..______ 10 • 110,.. .... ) MUlY. lummI/' apartmtnt. Two CHEAP I 
various locations. 'this position is responsible for leacher needld. Competitive salary BRENNEMAN UID __ UIIC MIl ~. 1MI _ . I,.. OM • • S500I manlh. Junund 

Uld Drovidin on ... ed. Pleas8ca11 ~. l PET CENTER -"""':=~=-=-;;;;;'==--II<Iv". WID. ,...... _ ~ F,.. ~ 
performing all teller transactions an provi g Tropical fish. pets encI ptI S\.WIIeI. ~~~~~~~~_; IoorI. C11337-3II4Q. CLEAN. qUlollwO badroom. one ~ 
excellent service to our customers. Qwdified appli- RESTAURANT pel grooming . 1500 III A •• nu. CllWlUARI..-._ , btIh. _tord. 01 <:amPUl 'Ot tum. CLEAN I 

cants will possess cash handling and balancin~~g~a~bili~' .~-' 1Ir==::;~~;::==l South. ~I. ~;-7.==.:~;:;r~i;ii:s.I __ ~_;;;:;~~-- ... ~ ____ 1IIrIw. mOl. "",nl,hod, w,lh WID. Drw. bedroom. ties, atteno'on to detail, accuracy and strong ;; IIro ___ 0.0 __ $550 • moolh DIU. el.e,ooty 341.' on t>uslrn 
.-0. 011 ~ ~ .. J 9912. Tm or s.M. counlln J 

service abilities. If you enjoy working with people GW ~ I ~~;;:;;;T~;;::;:;;;;;&n.-I I:;~~ _____ .I t.~~~~~E~G~I"" 113.. MQIIIIIIlIt.~ DOGSI calS. Two bedroom. AlC. ClOSE~1 
and are seeking a challenging job opportunity, this"U S 1- I. .....__ , MId'M~I~h July 529S Sp .. _. 
may be the perfect position lOr you! __ IaI_ _ IIIDIlIIIItOIIIt_. CQtS, hoult. C 
1b applv, please complete an application at: PIzza --.;;;;;k:I-- ........ -1f*\III I DOWNTOWN houll lor lummer pold. No 

I' • WOADCAAI ,'" _~I'INa.Ftw~a II1I>I8_ RvtIO ... bldrooml. two 35&-123' 

F I R S T V ~ /I) In --.NC,. krIchtnS. Rtnlnagooralllt.34I-~. DOWNTI 

'\: .t t i" II .t I It. I II I. 

Human Resources Department 
204 E. Washington, PO Box 1880 

Iowa City, IA 52244-1880 

M/EYE 
Women and minorities ... enoourlge<t 10 apply. 

Put Your 
Best Foot Forward. 
step up to unlimited opportunities at 

NCS in Iowa City. We're looking for 
people like you to evaluate student 
responses to open-ended questions. If 
you have a four-year degree from an 
accredited college or university, you 
already have your foot in the door. 
Teaching experience is a plus, but not 
required. Performing Arts scoring pro
jects require experience in visual arts, 
dance, music or theater. 
• Projects available immediately 

through July 
• Full-time day hours available 
• $7.75 per hour 
• A pleasant, team-oriented, profes

sional work environment 
Qualified individuals who would like 

to become part of the profeSSional 
scoring team call (319) 358-4522, apply 
in person, or send a cover letter and 
resume to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

NCS Is comm/1tIId ro Employing 8 
Diverse Worlrfon:e. 

A.a 1tbI. AII9"II' 1 EFFICIENCY ..... iabIt rnr!ItIbIeIy. ".. pIu.' 
STOIlAGECOIrIPANY ~~~~;;j;n;J=i;;;;4~I~~~ii\it;;;i~~~ Verydost 10 c:cnpu. S20D uIlI.boo HIGH CI Located on IheCoroMlle stnp. Ii ! IncIudtd. 361~. wood Iloo 

NOW mRING ~14==-. CIIy.,.. ... FOAESTRIDGE. NtwdottIOItw. oal-=C 
Part·time day & evening 338-8155. 33HI2OO ___ • UIHC _ bldroom end btlhroom. _: 341 

!'"I,"u.'liIa".",,_ ...,~ ... la F ...... non..",..trl~ _ _ 
counter help. $5.75Ihour. USTOREALL 0-10_ l ~~.la APAR 

PI 'bl hed l' SelIsIOnlQt unilllrom 5.10 ...... _ ......... __ , 
ext esc u 109, -Secur1ly_ ... -'W' -.,. '-. FREE WID. f_ ofI·llr. park'ng. FOR I 

food discounts, 40Ik -Conctete t>ullCfongs QUAL I TV \)!dar $,90fII(lI! 1or.AN tnCI J\./y. 
I -51'" cIoorI WOAD PIIOC.-o ""' .. ~ Big ,oom In Irv. bedroom ~OUIO. __ 

pian. Also hiring de iv· Corolville' I_ CIIy 1ocallollal $o/Q 1116 ~, ...... _. ___ .. , Ia. - ~ 337~. 8!cI!y. HERll 
ery drivers $5.75Ihours 337-3506 or 33H'575 IS YOUR RESUME WORKIHG? .'-'-___ .... I GAUT IPII1manL SWimmlnO pooIl 

plus $1 per delivery plus S66OM>oIt ........... NwclownlOWn. Apa 
tips. Apply in person, MOVING _"===',""" ~~~ July. Spacrous.lharo 

2-5 pm "PARTMENTMOVERS • ,,*,*,tnClbilh. !\ani $2401 mooth. 
531 Highway I West ElpetiIrIoId.lUII~ equrppld. 'Slrenglhan your 'IOtting ___ ~. ~17S _ 

7~y S4IfVIct. .Campooe and dIIIgn your - LAAGE duple •• SuMY. quooL SI> ... ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;;;~i ___ ,..!3&==':.:=.Z030~=-:=~ 'Writt yourt:l1V« -. """ 1tmIIt. PM<rng.IIIrndry.OU_ 

~~':'..::~~ ' OM/opyourjob-"'*IW AUTO SERVICE '. ~.~~~. ~:~I~~uI":: 3: 
EncIolld moving van Ac:tIv. Mtmbtr Pro4tooionII IOIITH ll)l1iIPOIIT 100. ~<. 

683-2703 Apoc:ioIicn 01 RMumt Wrhft AUTO IIIWICI WOE _ bldroom. Ale. " .. r. 
MOVINOVAHAHDMANPOWfR II04M1it11nlAM I ... vtd paning. clo.e to campul. SPJ 

354-6703 ~ •. Moy trtt: .AN and July _ 

IIOVING?? SELL UNWANTED ~~~~ij;i~~~~1 e...".... t.:=:" ;:::""'::;:0",' 358-e683;:::-:=;=,,;:' --:-::-;;;-::::;:-
FURN'TURE IN THE DAILY Ropoir WANTED LAROE two bldroom. HI2 btlh· al 
IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS. .;.;.:..::.;:..:...;;;.;:..____ I "lOI!I. ClA.t.: ~ bIIc:onY. 

P6EIIOVINGANDSTOllAGE COOP HOUSING AVALAIl.lAuP I" lII9I. S660.1122 .~35I- . .AN Incl 
ProIoulonol, 'rpeflenced, end CXlUf· .;..;:;,.;;.;.....;..;.;;..;;...;;.;..;.;...-- ,00ft! In two lItcI,oom",,- I ~1.=-:--=-"7"'""'---:-;-;:-::::: 
180~. move,.. Loc.1 and long dll ' TI" coop IMIIQJ 8wUIlIuI_ 1237 I _ H/W paid. CIotti MAY Ire • . On. bodroom 01 la,go wav 
lance. Reasonable rala •. ~. AoorM $21. IitII. SIIMId .... --.. __ Ihr .. bldroom -""'", AC. secur. 

SCHEPULEYOUA CHICAGO 318 112 E.IIurlrnglon 51. Not ~ """. 337~ AVAlliiLIla1t ~ I '!Y Iockl. S. Joi'!1I011. Call 358-6995. . 
AMA IrIOVE AND SA VEIII CornjlItIt PIoIotaIcnotI eon.......", tnCI fIItIIIII opal iI C<nMIt _ IIIcr two bIdroom oponmenl. CIoN 

Guar.nteed next day cIeIIvery. -a Very .. S27$I ""'" " 10 hOlpilal. Mld·Mlly 10 "ugull 1. 
626-4044 ·10 FREE Cq)Iaa I~~--;'-'-';;"'-- 331 .. ' . I Iltntntg04t-.351-11311. 

SIrIALL HAULING 'eo.- LttIors 'V.~~~tb!!*''''1 ecNIAL'IILLI. A ..... _ . 001 , 0111 bldroom and btlhroom. plut 
F, .. tstrmate •. rllUOfl_raIItI 'VISN~ ---,.._. _1n1llO_~* ~larI . Mty "". '>'val/abl' MIIy 1i. 4 

3_55 amok.. $215/ month III _ 431 S. Johnaon. 3501-1461. 
FAX ....,10. 

************* : I DOn't haul h." I: * Shl~...* 

PROCESSING 

WOftDCARI 
33&38111 

;;S~~~~:: MAI/'IWUl .... aIordII1It hrolll ..... 
"':_Pj~'ri!l!t1Ck 621 tel Chrit1i ... J5A.e643 aft" 6:30p.m. 

....,. ONIIltdroom aparmanlon ~ .. ··~=-_.",...,........I IsOO lor bOlh Jun. and .uly. 
I ~1-8124. From 

ONI bldroem. O'<In btIIVoom ., two 28 
/itdooom 01 91l1C1<htWit ADtr1meoll. 'S 

I Q,ul lumm.r locallanl baloony. 522 E 

*00rnesIici & kllematicnl SIippInQ * ~*F"'EJlima&lrrcaIpIcIf.lJp * 
**~S.MoI * 

..... MorlnO·r.1 * *WElaLlOm * 
tOW •• ""Y ..... n * * 

3181/2 E./lurIngIarl St 

'Mac/W_OOS .p-- 1/ n abltl ColI SOl'" 339-7008. 320 S 
PViN room, own balhroom, iiiO: 

* * =~:;-.,..-~-:-::=:-7:=1 * k .. SIIIp * 
* - * :::;:===;-:":':';:':'~'7.::=='1 * 1010 .. GIIOM III • • ~ * 
************* 
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Portraits by Robert 17 

Weddings 21 
Name 

H_ c-.rot- W/II "' .. fltl 

356-6425 Address 

·ThtIIt Iomtadng 
.LtgaII A~AI MLA 
'~grod'ka 
·Rush JobI WrJt;omt 
' VISA! MMItrCanI 

7 ____ _ 

11 12 ------11 
14 _______ 15 16 _--' __ _ 

18 19 20 ______ ~_ 

22 _________ 23 24 _______ _ 

Bob WIlton - Owner __________________ Zip _____ _ 

Phone 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category __________ --

ItIoy 21 through July 31. I'm .,ldcal 
llUCItnl. ~. __ 

'AY Inial 01 $412 'or 112 M.~. all 
~ tr1d July. OW" bldroom. bo'h
room tr1d covOtld pI/Itl"9. Cell Uoby 

OF 
O~ 

",I 
CE 
LA! 

M.II or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communicitlon. Cen'" Room 201. 
Deadline (or submitting items to the Calend.r column" 1pm hto thY' 
prior to publbtlon. Items m.y be edited for len"", .nd In gener.' will 
not be published more th.n OIIce. Notices whkli 'I'@ commercial 
MlvertlrementJ will not be accepted. Please print dearly. 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire tim 
1·3 days 87¢ per word ($8.70 min.) 11 -15 daY' 
4·5 days 95¢ per word ($9 .50 min.) 16-20 days 
6-10days $1 .24 per word ($12.40 min.) 30d.Y' S2 .58 per word (S25.80 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PRMOUS WORkiNG DAY. 

Two l 

~=:;:;:~IJI!IIJI!I~.III Th'tI ,.~ ffv.l.rid8 IIvwr DltCQII 

I:~ Hut: 
~nt ________________________________ ___ 
Sponsor ________________________________ ___ 
DilY, date, time ____________________ __ 
Locat;on __________________ _ 
Contact person/phone 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad (M!t' the phone, ~ 
Dr stop by our office located at : 111 Communications Cent " Iowa City, ~22"2. ... 

Phone OffIce Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday ·Thunday 8-5 

Fax 335·6297 8·4 

12th "". 7th 51· COIalv1l1t 
.lJI-4951 

(I. 2t. J Bed,oomI) 

/OW,1 City 11ml Cor, 



I --~~~----I~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~-
~RO~O~M!":'FO:":iR~R'=':ENT=""'~, ifOOM~ATE SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET, SUMMER SUBLET, 

f,.OI MONTH. 'p.,IO\II "-; WAHTE _ IUBLIT on. bed'oom In lour bed. I_F_A_L..;.,L...;,;,O..;"P..;"TI;,;;O:..:..N:.-... __ FALL OPTION 
___ -IIICO ... 1r0ll\ Cum", 011_ "'" room .partmlnl. Olon 10 ,.mpus 

InO "y_ JIMO. lot 331-7. . FAil rant In '/lCh~ fO( OYlmight tnd buIHn • . NC. 5238/ monlh. ul,ll' 
: I ) chUdeII". 338-1309 10( ~I. tiHJIIid. May ''''~H4sa. ONE bedroom. $376. On buSroule. 
V AOUII. Room •. oIownf ... *'I IMMACULATE, IWO .. ory cOnQOI IUMMIR SUBLIAU. Own room. HNi paid. Avallabl. MaV. Oulet. 3311-
~ .hllid lotch.ft Ind ba'OIl"'" III 10000hOUS'. I 112 bath •• WID. DIW, HNi p.'d . M.y Ir ... IIHI month. 1067. 

phont .... l=rio'ng. 1270UI~~'''''' • L,. .. patio N .. hOIp'I .... odr.w Cio .. lodownlown. (31G~2«. ONI bldroom. ""g. kItCh.n . cloll-
:..~t 1 K .... _~ 5276 monlh plu. 112 utlllll •• 3~· THAll bldtoom. cIoormlnghou .. lor In. Pel. okay. $01150. all ulolilie. paid. ---'I --.. ,9701 ",430-1443. rent. MlY' Jun • . $600/monlh plu. 354 .. 5482. Ayellebll Jun. 1. ,L AVAll.A~~ - foIAKI A COHNICTIONI ullllll ... 011·.1,. .. parking. WID ON! bed,oom . '335. HIW paid. 

tit I .WA c:Iott tg _ ADVIRTIU IN 351-3807,I .. v.ml.!!!9" Ayallablt May 18. May ,.nl Ir ... Call 
~ bIdt""":irttt PtfIo~'~ , :.. 'llil DAILY IOWAN THRII bedroom two Dl1hroom 338-9069. 

__ -,_·llUmoolold..:! tw.o~3!I~ ~7~ 335-5785 .p."m.nl. Avali.bl. mid' May . ON!BiDiiOoM. T.nn.lnute wai 
III~ 10_ =" ~ ~ IIIAR hospllal •. Fornalo noo .m""er 33i-9128. 10 PtntlC"'" MAV FREE. Parlclng. 
"~ AYAlUI~1 =.~ plott .. lonoV g"dU~I' .'.ro'd 10 ~ unK *_1. N. Olin- Ilundry. AlC. Was $0130. now 1300 

.- ... ..,.,-..... In ... twO bedroom ........ ,0- "- 13341 thO ut I U -,- Call plu •• I~ricllu 3'· "116 
ElCM_"" _ .... ,.., 'nlng Augu,t. L.undry. dl.hW~tt. ~.. man . 01.1 p~. '''''':'::::~7-'-''''7':.:.:;.:;=~-:-=:,::-::- ~~-:::::,:.=.,.:=:::..,...,=::-::.,:-:-=:-::-

---'I AIC. IIhl" bllh .nd lIlCht! '''''-1/2 ""Ioti ... 338-0700. 4~14. __ 0; ONE or 1100 bedroom Ipa"ment. 
.-GfIIy. SIMp" ....... p1IAlitf ~ -- TWO badroom. PETS WELCOME. $540/ moolh. Two bIockl Irom Capl. 

__ -.1 .... CW ~-e112 ", .... 1231 NON4MOt<ER. On. room Ivall~'.. Clost 10 campu •. Ayellabl. mld·May. 1If. Gar~o . Avoll.bf. May 16. No d~ 
iha!I CATwtlcomuoododlOllilg;'- ~':=~:II~I~:I~;"er.~: OH.trtttpllldnq. 3S8-1492. _ -"c=':=--.,---,----,- pos •. C I Ryan 354-6621. 
_ . _.~" J*llWIQ~~lOiI", «lslilorErlc:. TWO b.droom. On. bloCk Irom ONI .inglo. paid ulllilies. Laundry. 
_1.0. tnoIudId.3-Il_'. I PBAB. AIC, DNi. large dick. RINT pariling. can b. lurnlshed. on-cam-
... Ct.0II to cMIIj)Ut. "'"_~ ::,,~o~~ ~h t;:,~~r:~.I~~ NI00TlA8L1. 354·15Oe7. __ pus. May ~ee . S2501mooth. 354-3826. 
,. 8IrMI lOt _ UIoIitiM Included. No", - .354-8815 or 354-6889 TWO bldloem. In 'Ihr .. bodroom --~...,,-,~ iiiiiUCED ronl on two bedrOom. two 

or wattr b .... . '200 •• d ~ Ot:=---WN I I b d rt 3·.tory lownhou.e (lh. cool y.llow balhroom. clole to campu • . Call 
rwNlO ~10 I room n wo • room .PI • on .. on MOrmon Trote- behind Oulk 34t-6891 . 

(X)II()IooIIOAi. IMI'G, ~1O~ m.nl. Dllhwa.htr . WID, AlC. On Trip) . CIA. WID. 2·1/2 belnroom.. ~~men1. Swimming 
• I Ie •• ..:.. ,~.- builln • . lr .. parking. 12601 month Off .. IrItt~"lng 52l!01uch/obo A C. $5001 mOnlh. _tho LI11O,1OI "'_·_1 p!u.II2u1'itln 358-3&19. r-" . . .. 
4ulll . gr ... lOr II(IOUIII", -- - 339-9830. ...... lmOIdIIIIiy"" ROOMMATU wanlld PiCk up In· TWO rooml Avollll>l • . one prlVOt. 

110. k¥m.1Ioroon Ironl door.1 414 E.Mar· beth. CIoao to campUI. Mev. In to-
~1.IMorOO ........ IooICiIII.. iII\.~ .O.H. dlyIlCaH33I1-4307. 

---'1.".. """"'. &lI(Iong ._.... $TAATING Jun. 1. La:r. two bed- ONI room In th=r .. ::':"bod-'-room-::-:h-:'OUS-:-:-• . 
.. \II,ln", plOd. 6/ltro -III . w,o. r.:"~:h~~2150;:'~~.I S275. Wotlo 11ft option. 354-!1906. 

,~NTI-..,,,-·lbIII\ C1113&1 ~ 337-7Q2oI. WILL HELP MOVEII On. bldroom 
· .,. flMAL.I only. FumooIotd ~ • --. I,n two bodroom. 622 S.Cllnlon. $595 

All UiliOllts p.ld. Aylll.blt... 1'110 rooml In hou .. n .... Summit .ummor~" 112 .loc1ric (".. 
•• ~~ IAootI ~bOrhoOd. Par1<ong.lIundry. ",k. n' · I S;~""-';:~-:-7: 

~ .....--,' ~ AYaIIIIHJJnt30. $27~monthplua M - . 

CIrfIIO "MALI. "on ............ " 1 ...w.s. 331~. 
....;, ~ 011_ peli<WIQ. 1l<AIonI. II ... 

paid 114.5 ly.lI.bl. AU9,"~ 1'110 rooml In hou .. /ItII PrInU'" owIong.» .1 • ~1 • , Clpiloi. UtoIHIn ~ WID. Avallabl. 
_ ... pu_~""'Ma!lc.i 1AI115orJ ..... S250. 358-3&ll. IAiUii~~~r;;;;;b.;d,;= 

EFFie I 

BEDROOM 

2nd A ••• P .... 
Coralville. one bedroom. 1376. In
clud •• H/W. qulal ar ... oll-ltr .. 1 
parklnc. nllr bUllin • . No p.ts. 
338-313Q. 
ii78:Vfii"iij;;". Av.ilabl. 
Augu.t 1. One bedr~m aplrtment. 
CiA. dl.hwashtt. p8I1<lng. S500 plus 
ulolille •. 351-6832. 
135 B.OOVIRNOR. Avalilbl. Au· 
gUll I. On. b.droom baaem.nl 
apartment. aulet slr.el. Clos. 10 
downlown . $475 utilltl .. Included. 
351-6832. 
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month 
OIl·.lrtal 

p.I.. I Greg. 
locaUon, In- ~35~4-8~7;.:t1;... _:-:_-:=:-:-:-:-: 3-112 bathroom .. Carpel. air. blindl • 

AO '01 EHiCJtncfH Ind room •. Walk- eluded. 354-3024. LAROe thr .. bedroom. 600 btocl< 01 fireplace . deckl. doubl. cor garagtL 
Ing dis...,,, 10 PonllCrest. Fall leu- , """,0"'. ~;"'-llWO bedroom townhouse wllh 'ull S.Cllnlon. Open August. 56101 monlh. AugU.1 1. Prolasslonall lamlly al-
Ing. M-F. 9-5. 351·2178. :=:::::-:-:-c=:-;:-,==--:;-.....,,....,- I bas .... nt. one garage. N<oar hospital. IncIudOS all utilities. No.,.... JcIon 35t- mooph" • . 338--4774. 
AO'02 Onabedroom.asrslde apart- S6001 monlh. No p.ts . 35.·1593. ,3':.:1:2;"':-:-:===:--;;==-;:;;- COTTAOI. On. bedroom. Musca. 
m.nt •. Wilk ing dillon" 01 Penla· Available July 1 O(Augual' . -PITI WILCOMI . THREE eR., ti ' fi ~ .... " H 

I F III I "F 9 5 351 n."ve .. garage. r . • ,... .. n. 
cr.s a .al ng. M - • " - TWO bod room. 930 IquI" , .. 1. CORALVILLE. Allordabl •. 335- no p .... 5450/ mool plu. utillllH. 
2178. WID. CIA. walk-In clo .. l. balcony. 7!!696= . .:!354::=-85=56:;;.====-__ =33::::8-30=:"'11:.:._-..,.--:--::-:-_--.:' 
AD '76. W .. tslde ooa badl"oom. off bookshelve •. 351~()4. 331·3737. RENT NEClOTlAILI FOUR bedroom hOlial. Dodge. avail-
slreet ~arlling. h.al and wa'er paid . TWO bedroom. 315 Ellis Aye. Avall- 923 E.CoIlege Ible June lsI. OII"go. wftJ hook· 
S380. homll ReaHcra . 333-4853. abl. now. Now carpet and palnl . NC. Available now Wllh laM option. Hugo uPS. $750. 35HI4()4. 
AD NB5. Efficiency and ooe bldroom. laundry. off·SIrIOl p8I1<lng. quiet noo- thr .. bedroom. two bathroom. $10IIII HOUse 630 Bowery Street. Second 
clo18 to campu •. localed In older ~mM;ob;:j;QO;;;:-;iiiSii;;';h'8r. l smokers Call 338-3975. evenings. ,.,rigtralor• microwavt. AlC. ceiling "oar and attic. Thr .. bIdroom. 1-112 
home. heat and wate( paid. 1340 and A TWO bedrooml. $450 plul utlllt l •• . Ian. new carptl. Ir.~h painl. FREE balhl. Open May 15. 5750/ monlh. 
S560. Thomas Raaloor • . 338-4853. East sldllowa City. Very 1P8CIOUS'l pIII<lng.laundlY In building. ealanc. 01 hou •• open Augu.1 1. 
AD NB6. Errlcltncy In old.r hom;: Ir .. parking and .to(89,4I, on Duslint. 351.a:l91 S18OO1 month pIu. utilltl ••. Totol 01 

to campu •• heal and wat.r .hort lorm 1 ..... ava,labt • . DoposH I .DODClI . Thro. bodroom . HIW II. bedrooms. 3-112 bath. on lOUl 
5350. Thomas Renllors. 338- negollabl •. 337-2496. paid. Oarp". air. drap ••• slorao.. 1000'S. No patl. Call Jolon 351-3141 ." 

THRE
r:/FOUR plll<lng.Auqutt. 336-4774. NEWER three-lour bedroom ,pll!' 

33H069. r;J THREE bedroom available Augusll. toy.r houso. I 112 bathroom •• lWO-
August I IOld 15. 207 BE D R DO M Large. nice. DIW. dI.poaol. Ireo park. car garag • . bUllinl. by Sycamor' 

Avo .. n.ar law IchoOi. Two Ing.taundry laclity. Family owned tnd MIll. Availlbl. mid-May. $900/monlh 
5470 plu. utllltl ••. No p.ls. 510 S.JOHNSON operated. HIW paid . 5696. 337-7161. piul utilities. 351Hl415 . 

AVAILA8LI AUOUST THI'EE bedroom . two bathroom. NICE THI'U BEDROOM. Muaca· 
Thr .. bedroom. two bathroom. Th,ee Newer unH wrth di.hwasher. gaobage tine Ave .. wood 1Ioor'. p8I1<lng. three 

i blocI<s "om campus. Now carpel. off- dlspolal and CIA . On-sll. I.undry. bathroom •• laundry. CiA. flroollCi . 
.treet parking. laundry . eaHn kitchen. manager and parking. OulellocatiOO. "".lIn ... no pels. $8501 moolh !>us 

::;;:~O;::=':7:;:..:;:::;:;=:::.:c~ 1 $728 Plu. uUIItI ••. $100 deposit. clo.e to campu •. $175 plus utili'les. utilities. ~071. 
~st'wa,"'.r. 351-8391. Deposll required. Ayallable AuguSII . SIX bedrooms. two bathrooms. IW9 

· AD '0' Three bedroom .aslsld. Summer sOOIet with rail option poal~ kilChtns. 600 blOCk 01 Bow.ry Sf. 
~. ~IO,::::-=AI=~ · SUMMER SUBLET I~~~=-::-==:---_',l1li - 331-1150 • 1 .,00 por monlhll On. bedroom In ~~"'!"'~~"""'~--- Ido'"n",wn . 

HILPI SubI.UM bIcIoed oouI.... ..... F... rio 34 7167 I =;'':''=::=~-,...,..-..,.---:--:" 

apartmenl • . Walking distance 01 Pen- bIa. No pel •. 35 1-1219. Open August. $1524/ mooth plus utiJ. 
"'t~itiTn;:;~~~;t;:iid- ~1C;g·t. Fall leasing. M-F. 9-5. 351- DUPLEX FOR RENT iti ... No pel •. J<>hn 351-3141. 
Al SMALL hou.e. v.ry cia •• In . 

FRE!. Olq .. 10 hOIO'ltI. ll7i . rot pa '''9 . ...!:.... . -
~ $11111 month lor.Jo.JM/ JoJr. On. bod· 

-....,-.'HUOI_,.,.,... AVII1IIII~11 3:'..~ou ... May I,.. Call DaYld IIC~~~~~~h~~~~~:~~: _ .01"--""" I e.bon 314 IOov.,"",. Il~ UOOI MONTH. Plntac".1 Ap." 
_110 33~n ....... One bldloom In • ltv .. bod· 
LAIIO., qu"'-"'-I'o'Itt=-r"''C:~- ) ~ Iporlm.n1. May Irll C.II 
.... _ ....... ..... 3011-5726. 1~.~~~~;jij~Ti~~ 
Ing Av.- _.III_~~ 5230/ room. A'I,JaI>It MaV 20: Spa-I~ 
Ul0 ",. 7 30 p.o!I tIII~ clout tor .. bldloem. NC. Fr .. oft· 

- ... ~ 350t-2524. 1!"!'._t14oc;ttoC:; ""mln4 .... ~IbIt. 339-
.. AY, Aug;;;t in •• .,... ... ' ... 5 M' MONTHIII Bldroom In bNiJt,.lj~~iLiEMiW:i5:'"o;;;t;;;;;;;m. -_-11IUIIdong. Itoootoll-. *MT.1tI .,.. J NG '*""'110 ut" -. 31t.q ru thr .. bedroom lpartm."t on S. 

_ NliOTOI'lACiANAII1 ) V.,a.x ... May 1!:..Uy 30. 358-6939 . 

• -'" 1501 COttll TO ROOM 11tt~ &$101 MON'IIi. Two bldloom. "'Ol;~.ifi:~~~~;:;~~;;;; 
.. I...... CAllOHI CCNTIR fOIl DlTAU I b61hroom. CIA. pool. garoge. Clo •• " 

ALL OAMAGE DEPOSITS 5300 
Fle.lble leu .. available. 

S36S- S560. 0 ... Ind two bedroom, 
"'iiiiAo.ri'uwr---"'on bullint. cl_ & qul.l . No pel •. , Iowa C,ty 35t-11oe. Coralville 351 -

0162. 
1,2.3 BEOROOMS 

Augusl 
S.JoIon .... Van Buren 
AlC.laundry. no paIS 

==~_35=.4",-2::.4:.cl ::-3 ,....-_,...,--,- t; ... -·.~-::::-~~~'I.".-' 
AD '2011 Coralville efficiency. 1 bed- 1:;::;-::=::::-::::;::':::""'''''''''--'';;-;;"-7-
room & 2 bedroom. POOl. WID tac,~ 
ty. parking. AlC , Dulline. nlc. or ••• 

AD neo Coralville Ihr .. badroom .:::..;~..;;;.;;;;.;;...;....;;..,---...,.. S6OOImonth. 1145-2075. 
5375 apartmenls. Pet. allowed. NC. DNi. .550 negotiable. Avallobla Jun. I tor 

. WID hook-<ops. parlclng. Bustine. Fall i two monlhs. or Ihru Ju ly 31. 1898. 'lliR!! bedroom. 2 .. tory. hardwood 
""YI"""D'.~ now. MAY F.RE!. Very Iea.lng. M-F. 9-5. 351.217B. Two bedroom. big yard. garage. floo<s. large yard. garage. pats okay. 

bedroom. AIC. d,shwasher. deck Wast.1de 331-9173 $10001 mOF1lh negotiable. Ayellablt 
I appliances 351-6795 offer AO .73. Three and lour bedroom . . . June 1. 514 E.8enlon Str .... CIH 

. 1V0I1~1e. walking dI.lanct to down- I18 S.ClOVERNOA. e.outilullwo 354-8330. 
=======-=--.,..-.,.---Ilown. All appllanc ... off slreet park- bedroom. lower ie'oIeI of 1920's hom •. 

• ing. 5770 and S895. Thomes Real- ' Totally rtmold.d . All amln IUe. . TWO .nd Ihre. bedroom hou •••. 
00. '653 Porch ""'I I ba I N' Jun. lsI. no pals. $115. Grovo IOld 

· lors . ~ . . .... " n~ arge semen . ICe Grand AYe .• Unlv.rslty owned. 
~;='~=="7.:====;;:1 AD sa1, Large three bedroom town- wood work, uiet, professional at- 351-8404. 

house. CoralYille. Full finished _I mo.ph·7re. 5750 plu. utili II •• . ========:.:...:=. menl. 1 112 bath. prlval. parking . ::-354-9;c..,;..:5",9.c,'=::-:-=---:~.-:-_-:: TWO bedroom house. etos.ln . 011· 
- $660. Thomas Aeohors. 338-4853. 306 E.CHURCH. Thr .. bedroom all Slreel parking . Pell = WoOd 

AD '84. Three bedroom duple •. 1 112 utlllti .. paid. WID. August. 338-4774. Dumlng stove. Ju~e 1. monl!!: 
bath. ear In kitchen. In Ooralville. AD .07 Ono and two bedroom du- 3311-5394. 
5590. Thoma. ReeHors. 33&-4853. pie.es .... t.lde. Fall leasing. M-F . 9-

~ ___ 1o_lown. call33!1-4~. 

bIe :::o"1HO. :=..bInIo.. saao FOR SUMMIR. Fr .......... g.l_vcloMO. 

_ 1I!Iiua...... twOCA'I. Third tIooo balcony Cel339-I~~.~~~~~~~~ __ 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE some wilh flr.r,laces and balconl... --~f'iin~ifN(ffitr;--1 8A'ND d I Th '~room S I . "F 9- ~ now up... r .. """ • ummer 8I1d all .as,ng. ~ . 5. 17:~~7'::""-,---,.---, two baln. WID. decl<. fireplace . Avall-

5.351-2178. CONOO FOR SALE 

2 BEDROOM, 1 112 bath. WID ...... 
palnV c:aopet. 1 112 miles to Univers
Ity. $55.500 nogotiabla. 339-7571. • 
DELIOHTFUL CONOOMINIUM. 
STrLLAR FUTURESI Two b.d
room, 1-112 bathroom, three levels, 
anached garage IOld much mor. a 
must seel $89.900. Call lor appoInl
menl. 3511-8133. 

fI070. I. 
OWN bldlOOOftI DI!hIoom..... - -
loIdrooon DubuQue S oY ~ IMS • 1lI0II110. May If .. Thr .. bod· l:ro!;~~:..:~ ;;;;;;:-i: 8nd CIty IIuI A_ FII .. room. New bu,'dlng 2 block. loom 

Ifobo. _~. cIOWnlown. FtJllk,iCIIen. 337-6869. 
- • , • BLOCKS TO 

" Cu ..... ROOM ... - Good -. TO PENTACREST _ S2IQ11 _1_ arIdo. Sorno ...... 
NC IIICi Oft"1"" portong. u.... .2t 6ow~ttHl_. large. two 

- ~ :l37 ...... b ... a.. ::=' 10 i,1~~' ~'~:gn:,=; 1~:~~~~~;;'~0 ric ROOM ... _booi.Oo*"," ~ .... ). Cool 351·2t21 or 11«-2618 II 
- NC enoI:**"'G pol ..... 00. A NEW Woe two bIdroom. 1wo boIh-

'_ ~'I'*'t;o.. ~ 33 -257:1. • room. near hoopllll. Gerag •• CIA 
- ---- IHOIn' • itw'qIII'Irr ,.., r., • Cool Karan 35&-2814. I ~Wif.t;iii~iiia:~TwOb.iid-
~ =-r: 1:'.'1q, - Md. Ad .m Summor 1UI:lIei. Jun •• nd II lily onty. __ Morey S630 

ROOM
UA'JE K.,..tont~33M288. 

.. - "'" ADUff. Two badroom. Avail'bl'I~~k;~~;;~ ~K. WANTED/FEMALE '=~:,on. K.Yllon'lii 

~"~ AVAIUILI AugU.I III S3CI ~ AVAILABLE May, Pen_I Aport-
_HoW __ ............ nto ; on. b.d,oom. AlC. d,"h · 

~ II ......... RIllton Crtel AjIIO " .. hI<; HIW paid. May trill F,.. 
-28 Of'I . --.t .......... \oaI;togb '1*'O"QI$5OOIO.80 .. CIII~I. CATI ALLOWED. Large chlll"ming · =-- ", ~0)351-~ AVAlLA8LE NOWIII Own IoIdroorn on. bodroom apartmen!. Own kl1cll-

Leasing 
For Fall 

3 bdrm $660 + all utili 

3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as renl 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off-street parking 

351-2178. able late May 10( summer .ublet. 10' 
AO 12.3t Two and Ih,ee bedroom lap.art,,,,.,,I. opUoo. 351-8793. 
w •• lslda lownhou ••• . AlC. WID ':-:::-:7:-::"::,.o.:.~=,---:--:-:- DELUXE duple •. Two bedroom. Ga-
Ioook-<ops. FelllOesing. M-F 9-5. 351- rag •• fir ..... ec •• decl<. Jun •. 2269 
2178. I:::'==":~::""' ___ ,....--,..,.. .,.. Taylor Dr. No pels. S6OO. 354-5631, 
AO .-01 Two and three bedroom Cor- 333-9053. 
elYllie opa~m.nl" AlC. ONi. WID Icc<"onnpo,cary. 
facility. parioing. ""s1,ne. Fall leasing. 1'H~fP"'I<::===;;;-;;==;;rlI.~RClE delu.e three bedroom. lwo 
M-F 9-5. 351.2178. ' ':':,"",=~~==''';:':'~=-:--..,. bathroom .• 1, blocks Irom UIHC. 223 

" McLean Str.et. Two .tall oa,og •• 
AD 114018 AvailaDI. now. SplCioul dllhwUhor. CIA. Available Augusll . 
00. bedroom. Coralvd". WID lacillty. No ~s. QuI.t. non-smokers call 3311-
P.rIcIng. bu.,i .... M-F 9-6. 351-2178. 3975 evenings. 
AD '69. Two and Ihre. b.d'oom I:;:=:'=:=::""'--.,-::c-:--- LAROE, quiet one and Iwo bed· 
availabl •. all .troet parking, all ap- room •. Parioing.laundry. No 'm<>king. 
!>Ianc ... heat and water paid. $500 no pet •. Hardwood floors. $415, 
and $110. Thomes Reallor •• 338- '"t~iiiii~~;d!iiiliEffi(;;;;;cy $595 L-'- Aft 730 ca11354-4853. I j May and Iali. Efficiency . -. er: p.m. 

apanmenl. $3501 monlh plu. G&E. 2221. 
AD .70. Efficiency. ooe and two bed- Full kllchen end balh . Prlva .. on- SUBLET May 16- July 31. Large two 
room. all SIr.tI parking. clo.e 10 trance. two large closets. ""Ih~n desk bedroom lownhouse Iypa unit in do>-
campus. h •• llnd .... ter paid. $460. w,lh .helye •. 5 minute wallt 10 I.wl ;;'=~=-':::':"":~-"--':-:-:---:-- I pi ... 1/2 block lrom c.mpu •. CIA. 
S550. 5645. Thomas R.all",s. 338- FieldhOUse. No pelS. 203 Myrtle Ave. :::::::=::==='--.,.--,-.,.-__ 1 dlslowasher. WID. and oH-streel park. 
4653. Call 10 .... 33IHi189. Offoce hours: ing .uppll.d. No pels. Oul.1 non· 
AO 1174. Close 10 campu •. two and Mon. 8:30·12:30. Tue • . -Frl. 1,00· smokers call 338-3975. Renl nego-
three bedroom. fleat and waler paid. 5:00. ==~~:;:':":.-:;"=::~:':""' __ I ;Uab;::;;;le;,. ==-=-=c:-=== 
off slreel po,lclng. 5625 and 5750. A7VC:A7c1""L""A-=e';"L=E-n-ow- a-n-:d "'la""II:-. ';:O-or=m :,:;::~;-:==;:~.::.c.'"'"'==:-::=c I 'lliAEE bedroom duple •• North Uber· 

Pl!ICEO REDUCEOII 
$59.900. Two bedroom. OF1e balh
room. North libarty condo. all op. 
DlI8IlC ... garage. Call Sean al t.epIC 
kooeger Reano" 35HI811. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IRRESISTl8LE. COMFY 3·BRII 
Northside. charming nelgtoborllood. 
IS"walk 3' ... 1de to campus. Over 1400 
sqft; huge kitchen and maalar ~ 
room. 1.5 balltroom. lamUy-roomlltv
Inl/"<oom. large wood dkk. gardan. 
big yard. walkoQUt basomenl. conve~· 
ibl •• torage aUic. Brand new rootl 
Newer fumace, central humtdifier, wir
Ing; aluminum siding. wall AC. 

930 FaIrcIllld SI 09.51(. 35t-4524. 
C3 RllALI.- ...... b. IotrocotwObtdroorn. 337--e952.lMv •• n. bllhroom. larg' closll. $3SOI 
~ ".My ApnoIorot_11l1 .... monU! (rldUced lOt mi:HoAay 10 trod 

• Laundry. 
• No pets 

Thomes RIIitorS. 33S-4853. .tyle .po~menl. 52151 monlh plu. ty . Larg •. with nic. yard. $565 plu. 
AD 1176. Larg. Iwo and throe bed- electric. Clean. qul.~ 5 minute welk UI,lhles. 335-7696. 354-8556. ~~~~~~~~--
room. WaII<,ngdislancetodownlown. 10 lawl Fieldhouse. microwave. ra- lWO bedroom duple •. $5301 monlh. MOBILE HOME 

351·0322 
: . : ... -.... , BEDROOM ,ub"u • • Ih". b ... - 01 JuIy). FIIt .. * 1YIOIaoII. Clit 354-
~ fI"All '00," ... 1. 0.... r1IOm. rwotoe1torOon"pall'OItnI. Laun- 8709._ ....... all appliances. heal and wa'ar paid. lrig."lor. de .... hell. and sink. No Heal paid. WID. Avaiiabl. May 5. No 

$625 and S810. Thomas Realtor •. pell. 203 Myrtle Av • . Calt 10 S". =-=c--~7:--'-""---1 pet •. 354-{)691 ... nlng. or I •• ve FOR SALE ... 0--. A ..... ..., U doy. par1ung on _ Downtown. CHEAP renl. larg' two bid room. 
- Col JIft 3Jt.1071. ., <lmpul. pili< clolt-loy. 1225. very two b.lbroom. 420 S. V.n BUlin. 

33S-4853. 338-9189. Offict houro: Mon. B:3()- message. 
AD '79. On. and two bedroom oval~ 12'30. Tues.-Fri. l:0()-5:00. 1"7 ,. .... L.I....,. • ....,. ....-,358-18111. 358-17l1Q. 

~ 10""" IN" __ ..... I MnZV. IUITImM --""lnl. Two =CH:;::E=-A:-:P:='-apao:=OOU':"-:'.-:IWO....,...::-bod-:~roo=m-:lor-
_ MI»C MII .... lloi bIdooom. lreo gIrIQa. $500' month. JunetndJlAy.ctunWllh_. 

- _'. WID. firlpllc;o. ~ 33H6k Freo wei ... end poorioilg. On_ .. 
~-. ~ C11331-3M1o CLIAH. qUllllwo bedroom. on. Ronlls n~_. 3S8-9tl38. 
." ClMCUAlII..-.,OGII1IdI , bolh. _lsod. 01 campu. lor .um- CLEAN AND NEW. earol",II • . Two 

.... _ ....... __ m .... Fu,nl.n.d. W.ln WID. OIW. bIdroom .... boIIvoom.Laogo.quoeI. 
- __ '--0-..... $550 I onoOIlhtut llectnC11y 341- on bu$I, .... $o4a51 mOOlh . Aerol d,s-

.-0. On buIInI. _ ... / 9912. r",orBo . counl II June. 351H1239 
~ =..1.0 ~iI!f.11l DOGSI .att. Two bt<Iroom. AlC. CLOSE-IN.". bodroom &pIo1mtnt. 
1 17&0 _ I ~Id-M.yllorO\lghJuly . $2115 . Sp .... _JuneI .CtIoon.qoMI,lIo1dtr 

• . IIOIIIMOICIJII __ , oou •• 35II-896$. hou ... OIl-al, .. 1 park,nG. HlW/G 
--- - ......... ___ I DOWNTOWN hOUIt lor .ummor p.ld. No pel •. $3'51 monlh . Coli 
~ _EaoaItIaIo ....... F!oI~. -. FOWl to ... btdrOOml. 1wo 35&-1233. 
MfM .......... W~\ft .....-.~. IcIIc1oan&.Aont,,-,341-71M5. 
n. llooa .r ....... A ... lIIII. AIIgIIII I ) EFFICIENCY ...- ................ . 3$1-f7e1. .... _-, 
.. tpMd. iiOiiIiIOK" "" _ .. ..: =-35~.:;rs· S200 utoI_ HIOH cllhn~= WIndow.; hard 

.... I _'::" ,.. ... ",,_ wood tIoooI; ; aood tedI,t .... 
• 11''' - " - -r' - FOREST RIDGE. New _ 10 low. Cit wllc:omoo; tr .. pailclng; "ason-
~ PII)~I" f UIHC own bIdIoom end beU!room. 1bIoo; 341.a267. 

111(,. IUM .. I" SWIeI. Wly trot ~ Famall. _"gIIdUII •. Rant I~~~~~~~ __ _ 
... . S3IOO fItII. Own bIdroono CIoIIIO... I ntgCItiIbII.~. LIz.. APARTME NT 
.....- ~. ~. portong, ....,. r-. FlIEr WID. Ir .. Oft-..... t lWI<,ng. 

... -....-w.y'" J 

-' ... ""'. 

obit. Short walk 10 "".."Iown. 011 Ip- 8ASEMENT .fficl.ncy. all ulilolles 
pIlant.s. eat In k,tcI\en. wattt paid. paid. Own onlranct . June. 5275. 
5450 and 5550. Thomas Reallor. . 337-7631 . 
338-4653. 8EAUTIFUL. spacIou •• new 0 ... bed
AD.82. W .. tSld. 000 and two bed· room apartmenl. Oul.t Iocaboo. HIW 
room. Launcty lecliloes. pnvole park- paid. underground parking Included 
ing. h.al and water paid. 5422 and $5001 month. Call Tara Pease 339-
$487. Thomas ReaItor1. 338-4853. 1582 0( Gary Huges 338-3914 . 
AD t/87. Two bodroom and FOR FALL.·Clean. qulel. clo •• -In . 
_labIe 00 w .. Islde In e home. 433 S. Von Buron. $0415. WW paid. 
vow.y. T.nlnt pays cOOl<ing gas No p.ts. no smokers. r.'trenc8 • . 
S260. S365. $485. Thoma. Aeallors. 33&-8740. 351-B098. 
33&-4853. OOWNTOWN 10" apa"menl. HNi 
AVAlLA8LE now and Iail. Clean and paid. August 1. 338-4774. 
quiet, UIHC area. Efficiency 5330; DOWNTOWN. large one bedroom 
an. bedroom S440 10 5450. HIW ntar post offoce. good size lor IwO 
paid. Bu.lin • . No petl. 351-79t3. people. Summtr and lall I.asing. 
IeIYt message. Laundry. p8I1<,ng. CIA. 337-914B . 
8RAND new. available Augu.l. on. EFFICIENCY ayallablt Immedlalely. 
and two bedroom apartments. 800- Close to campus and downtown. 
1000 squI" I.et. WID. CIA. dl.h- 5315 338-9401 

,.::_"::_~._wafk~-In clo .... garagt. 351- . . 

.. .,- .... ...., l' _124 EXCEPTIONALLY clean. quiet. Fur-
_~ 1/2 ............... t ~7-'=L:..-o-- PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - nlshed and unlumi.hed emclencles 

=~ -RDOM
I2
MA" -n - , _.do""''''''' Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses ~~~~~:~'n~'::. ".\:~ ~I:="~';J: ~~ ~:I,~rg:J~II~N~~I:un~ 

C d I I A I tl 351-84()4 smoking. Available June and Augu." 
JUNf ~~. _. on om n urn ssoe a ons ~~.,.,' =-=~-:--;--;_ 337-9376. 

, Gl 1_ WANTED/MALE t '!otcMro MIl . 12<101 month. CHOICE LOCATIONS CLOSE~N. Fall ..... 1ng two bedroom ='FA"-L=L ;"':Le"-as7"'lng-. -=-On-e-bed-roo-m-apa-rt-
<of • kl., " [lIQOtiIb!O.35e-eI78. unH • . Carpe,ed. NC. laundry radll- b 

LA_ ~ Sumy. quoet.. SIIar. II ••. HIW paid , oll-streel parking. ~:;~ .. rt,I\~. le. CIa •• 10 campus. 

• 
ROOMMATE 

1IIIIr_ ....... _ ......... ....,. 351-8404 $52()- $560. No pel • . Come 10 929 
.. --... --,. • Iowa A ..... ApI • • 15. Will show Tues· 

""",snook .. May- August. _.. 325 E. W •• hlnatton Suhe 207 Iowa dly. WecI .. S<lay. Friday. tnd Sat",-

~~'r. month pIu. 112 ullI~ 1~===================:::;1 :~:. Sp.m. or can 333-1481 
I woe on. 1oIdroorn. NC. ifM re-

lI"ed pariolng . clo,"o c.mpu •• SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM FALL L ... ing.3 & 5 bedroom opart-
~ .... =. ___ ~.... menl. ayollll>le. Call Hodge Con-
...-. '-. -~ -~ -, -- s_1Ion 354-2233. 

:- isDI.. . APARTMENT 
",;, __ I.W!!!A~N~T~E~D~ __ -. I ~~&t=~~=: above Fitzpatrick's new restaurant. ~~oom G AVAlLAki .. __ 1-. LM9I" S550. m E.CoIIIQe. 358-'507 • .Aont 615 S.Cllnlon. $486Imonlh plus elec-
~~-Ir_ 1ft t'oIfO '*_ .....- I. Includes own washer and dryer, micro- !\"i E.J.Warson. Wood nool'l. 5486/ == &231. -. H/W!*d- tbol MAY I,. • . On. b.droom olla(g. wave, security entrance. Call 338-7609. month plus gas and oIec1ric. 
It - --- 1Itr .. bGoom 1Ip*Irnent. AC. NCUr> Twa bedroom 

AVAtWLI IaIo JIAy. ()on" I Itylocb. S. JoIon_. Co. - . 624 S.Ctlnlon. Restored hl.loriCbulld--NT and _ apollO ~... Jj(Cf twO bedroom IpMtmtnl CIoN Ing. $6010/ monlh plus eleclric. NC 
--... 9"' ..... WII-' ~ \ 10 ho.pllll. Mid-Moy 10 AuguII 1. P G filmillold. 

- ...... 331-431. IlanInegoIlIbIoo. 35I- tl38. RESENT:TN 109 Prtnll ... Larg.lwo bedroom. 
--. COf\Al.YIUL A ...... _ 001 OIIE bodroom end belhroom. plus 1., • • New kltchln. 57001 month Includes all 

..oSsW. =rGt!IaISf - 111- ::.:~:~3!:~:t~.nl th". "tL 0¥fT§;HUNIlNG~ __ C""a;;;.UJ<>ho.=n~35.:.;I,-,-3",-14;c.1 __ :;=.~==:.::.:.,-,-,c..:.;.,~,- I Ill. n..oo. __ ., twllt:odIIom ~1IiI AIIrI. May 10 ... '\y_l. May 1 i . I.~ ~~re::io~~ ~ ulll,IIe •. No pels . 

..... M.ey- atA\ITIfULenoI1IIIIIOII>II.... btoch Irom clmpus. 5450 ",onlh ~ ____ -_.~ -= JUNE loti AUOUST1 .. 
e. - ..... -- two bIDdot.. PM ellctnc. Ay .. llblt Jun. 1. Call 2 3 2430 Muscatine Ave. - .-......... -."... .. " U. eM I Ont ond two bedrooms . .. _ Pod -. ~.~ bid<. ,... 11i1n1364-e6431fttr 5,3Op.m. HIW paid. on bulline. 
'WW =: $I. 1225. 1\en11o"'" - ONI bodroom oparmont In CorloMII. NC. oxtra Iloroge. batcony. 
- - . 3$loo427e. I 1500 lor bOlh Jun •• nd July . Bdnn Apt.. Bdrm Apil. Bdnn CALL O.P.1. 351-4452 TO VIEW 

1* "'-9111 'AU ondIIor ......... W".11It I ~=1-en:=74.,--_-,.,,""," From $400 pi", Uti\. "irlo 2 balll. wlrlo 2 bath. 
_ ...... -- .... - II ----- ONI Dodroom .... n blllVoem In two BEST "'LUE _ an 6PMlIOUS "'" _ ....... obIdocom 01 81 .... hlwk Aparlmonll. 528 S. Van Bu~n From $524 plus Util. ?" 
toctoen IIId In ~ ~ == Qrlll .umm" 10"lIonl D.lcony. 521 B. Blooming,on 623 S. Dodge From $6SO plu. Uti\. ....... ~ =, .... porIoong. .... ~ n Col s.r.o 3311-71108. 320 S. GUllen 716 E. Burllnglon 316 RJdgeland 
~ *1 ... - . ....... I P'fIN room: own bllhroom. $1150: 637 S. Dodge 31S Ridseland 

- 'ALL 00r0I lot _.. "., 21 Ihoough July 31 . I'm medlCII 618 R Burlington 932 E Wuhlnglon 
- lIOII\ -- Rll ",ltwen~::L-::354-68347.~-=' ===:-::: S ~_~ ~~. yord. . .., ,'AY Inlll 01 $0412 10( 112 May. Iii 515 E. Burlinglon 444. Johnson 

v _ ~.1Od July. OW" bedroom. both· 927 E. College 633 S. Dodge 
• A I ,..ALI 10 lublll and _ plllCong. Call Lloby 807 E. Washington 806 E. College 
ropetl .. =. -. t,:*'...::. _ ..... ,. PRo.ott'. 806 E. College 923 R College 

v '" 427 S. Johnson 924 Eo Washinglon 

) AD BLANK 
110 words. 

: ----~--:i~:i~~~---
12 _______ , 

16 _---=-__ --: 
20 ____ ~ 

_24 ____ _ 

_Zip ____ _ 

US Emcrlld 51- low. C,ty 
337-4323 (2.tJ _ ..... ) 

HTTP /Iwww ...... __ 

~;..j 511 S. Johnson 'i. 0( 521 S. Johnson 
~ 4-
+~f)~~. 

AUR Property Manalement 
4t4 E. Market 
3S1-8391 or 3S4-APTS 

24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARkiNG 

ON BUSUNES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AlRIAIR COND. 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• 

Showroom Hours: 
Mon·Thun 9am.9pm 
Friday 9am.5pm 
S.I ,. Sun I2pm-4pm 

Dill Bedroom: 1381).$460 60()0 714 Wlllpl. 51 • low. City 

5 351-2905 
~nod . 
11.14 per word (~17.40 min.) 
un per word ($22.20 min.) 
\!.I8 per WOld ($25.80 

Two Btdrooms: 1475-$55 (I.l.t3Bed ...... ) 

'~:;::;:;:l!!.!II~.. lhr. Btdrollll1l: 1830·$700 "'~~ •• I:=::::=~ 
.'. OiscOIIIIt. A"iIIIIIt On Sublets .. 

lORklNG DAY. 
HOWl: Mon· TIw _ ..... 

Friday -s.m 
S.lyr~ ...... 
an., ~ 

Park Place 
Apartments 

Sill SI· Coralyille 
354-0111 

KACENA APARTMINTS 
Immadlnl. and Fait availability. 

-Ont bldroomt- 612 S.Van8urtn 
51 .. 5395- $4251 monlh HIW paid. 

-Two bedrooms· 1124 Oakcrasl 51.. 
545()- $oI9C)I monlh. 
CIA. waler paid. 

-Two b.droom.- BOSTON WAY 
549S1 monln . plul gaal tloctric. 
garages . DIW. CIA. 

CALLIO SEe 354-(1381 NO PETS 

SPACIOUS lour bedroom apartmenl 
n.ar Easldale. Avollabl.lmmedlat.,y. 
flrst montto tr ... $8OOImon,h plus de
poIlt. 33Bo&l58. 

IUMMER! 'ALL subIMllng 
avall..,l. on . 

1.2.3 bedroom apartm.nt •. 
Pick up 1111. 414 E.MarI<.t 

351-8370 
SYCAMORIAPARTMINTS 

Clean. qulel. end eflordabla 00. bed
room &panmlntl. Rtnt 5360- $370 
HIW paid. Call lor prlyate showing 
Monday· Friday 9-6pm. 351-()441. 

THEse ARI THE 810 OHE81111 
Coralville 1.2 & 3 bedroomt 
CLOSI TO IVIIIYTHINOIt 
HI2 balh (2 .. 3 bedrooms) 
huge klthchon wi'" dock 

conlral a1r- ""S Ilop on lilt- pool 
CALL O.P.I. TO VlIW :181_52 

THRII 8R CORALVILLI. ROO· 
MY, NICI. Fr .. parking. aHordibia. 
petI ok.y. 335-7696. 354-8558. 
lWO bIdrOOm In Oidlr hom •• close 
10 campul. A •• llabl. Augusll. 5525. 
ulllillH Included. 351-7751 . 

Westside - August I st, bus 
line, quiet, H/W paid, 
IC, on-site laundry , 

off-street parking, o!l-sile 
manager, cats allowed! 
338-5736 
F 

81DE.onl 
p.ld. ayall~l. now. 
parlling. 35I-8404. __ _ 

THe LOFT APARTMeNTS 
210 E. 9th St .• Coralvilit 

On. Dedroom. AlC. 1340. oH-olre.t 
parking. onl ~ock to bu •. No pats. 
338-3j30. 
WANTlD: quit .. non·.moldng grad 
.tud.ntl prof ... lonal for we.t ald. 
ono bldtoom epartmtrllin resldenUai 
nolghborhood . Jun. 1. $425 . 
351-{)946. 

TWO BEDROOM 

A GREAT .... : old. locolion lor low 
schOOl ond hoopital compte'H. Large 
two bedroom unit •. HNi lurnllhod. 
Summer and! or lall. J51- 2175. • 
AIER AVI. now building . m'l
croweve. c.lllng ron . H/W. 5485 . 
June. 337-7767. 
AO to3 Two badl"oom lIat.ldt apart
m.nto. Wilking dlllonc. 01 P.nl.-~GWrthe~, 

~City, 52242. 

,Houn 
bunday 

aI (I III JIedrvgou) --- ::;iij'~~f.i;;¢i3iifi~;;;;;11 crHI. Fallllliing. M-F. ~5. 351· 
o 2178. 

iD~'~O~.-.W~ •• ~t~tl~d.~.-:tW~O~b~'d~r~oo~m 
... ",mlnl .. PriCl rlducld 10 $4G5. 8-5 

8-4 

Iowa City <71/(/ Com/ville's Best Apartl1lellt Va/lies 
78. 

2 BEDROOM 
~PARTMENTS A~AILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SER~ICE 

ONLY ELlGIBllTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 • $400 

-14.70. Ihree bedroom. $20.250. 
·2B.52 three badl"oom. two balh 
139.995. 

Horkhllmtr Enlerprl ... Inc. 
1-8()()-532·5985 
Hazelloo. Iowa. 

NEW easl side two bedroom condo. TWO bedroom Patriot 1982. Central 
CIA. WID. garag •. deck .• ecuril) air . 14x60. exc.U.nl condilion. 
system. Profess ional only. S700. 338-5769. 
(319)339-0491.I88V8 messag.. "!"'""",,~ ..... '!"'~'!"' .... __ 
NEW two bedroom. FIHeen minute. 

==-'''::':'=.,....-.,-_.,..,.---:,...,-:_1 lrom unlverslly. by golf course. fire
place. deck. garage. oil """,Ianc". 
lecurity system. S6OO. 31917"21).2419. 
ellenings. 

Blue, automatic, AlG, low miles, GO 
player. New tires. Book $6,800; 

selling $6,400/0.b.o. 351-1492, Brad. 

1996 MITSUIISHI ECLIPSE 
Base. 8k, 5-speed, FWD, black, 

air bags, AMlFM. Air cond
itioning.$12,OOO.341-0235. 

1993 PONTIAC S,UNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AMlFM stereo cassette, auto, 
40,000 miles. 337·5156. 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red, 4-speed, new tires. 85k. 

$3,500. Good condition. 
339-7738 

• • I • • • • • • I • I • I • I • I 

A Photo is Worth A· Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1"3 SATURN SL1 
4-dr. air. AM/FM radio. power locks . eutomatlc. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'U come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralviUe area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for '40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more in.tOrmation contact: 

i\ea.=.=m1nnt;. 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

I I I I • I I I I • I I I • I I I I I • I I 
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CAMPUS BRIEfS 

IOWA BASEBALL 

Mitchell named MVP 
Sophomore Brian Mitchell was 

named MVP of the Iowa baseball 
team Wednesday. 

The third baseman from Iowa 
City City High belted 20 home 
runs and tallied 50 RBIs to lead 
the Hawkeyes offensively. He also 
led the team in runs scored (39), 
total ~sestU28)llmd walks (23). 

Mitchell, who knocked out three 
horne runs in one game against 
Truman State, just missed the 
Iowa single-season record of 22 
homers. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Kansas star hobbled after 
foot surgery 

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) -
Kansas basketball star Raef 
LaFrentz underwent surgery to 
remove a small bone fragment 
near the small toe on his right foot. 

LaFrentz, a 6-foot-11 All-Ameri
can, was using crutches to get 
around on campus during final 
exams this week. The bone frag
ment had caused minor pain in the 
past. 

He expected to be on crutches for 
another week or so and should be 
able to resume full off-season 
workouts within a month. 

July trial 
scheduled 
for Courtney 
James 

By Ron Les~o 
Associated Rr~ 

MINNEAPOLIS ~ourtJley 
James was scheduled W~sday 
for a July 28 trial on a dome,tic 
assault charge, and his attorney 
said he might ask to move the trial 
outside the Twin Cities. 

James, a sophomore forward 
who helped Minnesota to the Final 
Four in March, is accused of hit
ting his girlfriend in the face with 
a telephone book at r Minneapo
lis apartment last mon . -

James, who also was accused but 
not charged in another domestic 
assault case, has pleaded innocent 
to ruth-degree assault, a misde
meanor. 

He appeared before Hennepin 
County District Judge Philip Bush 
on Wednesday for a brief hearing. 
Jerry Strauss, James' attorney, 
told Bush he had been unable to 
reach a settlement with the city 
attorney's office and asked for a tri
al date. 

Strauss also told Bush he might 
ask for a change of venue. He 
didn't elaborate during the hear
ing and declined comment after
ward. James did not speak with 
reporters. He has been suspended 
from the basketball team pending 
an investigation by the men's ath
letic department. 

James, 20, is accused of throw
ing his girlfriend to the Boor after 
hitting her with the phone book, 
then covering her face to keep her 
quiet. He was arrested at the 
woman's duplex in Minneapolis at 
4 a.m. April 12. 

The woman has said she wants 
to maintain contact with James, 
so a no-contact order has not been 
issued. On Wedneada , the 
woman winked at James when he 
entered ~he courtroom, and she 
smiled at him often as they chat
ted quietly before the hearing 
began. 

Julie Helling, an assistant city 
attorney, would not discuss 
lpecmcs of the case. She said most 
domestic assault cases - her offi.ce 
handles as many as 50,000 CaBeS a 
year - never go to trial. 

She said ahe frequently preues 
charges even though the victim 
wants them dropped. 

"m often hear something along 
the lines of, 'We solved the prob
lem, everything is taken care of,'" 
Helling said. "And I say I'm glad to 
hear everything is OK in your pri
vate life, but that doesn't negate 
the fact that there's been a crime 
committed." 

In a separate case, another 
woman clail1ll James hit her and 
threatened her life. She received 
an order for protection against 
James last August, and a judge 
ordered James not to have any 
contact with the woman for 14 
daYI. They later ligned an out-of
court agreement stating they 
would not see each other, but they 
lOOn resumed contact. 

The woman and her parents 
met with coach Clem Haskin. 
lut summer, lecretly tape
recording the conversation . 
Hukins told the woman .he 
.hould have contacted hlm before 
going to authorities. 

/I 

Sports 

Panel to nix 2008 Games bid for a U.S. city memb r and one of thr U.S. 
members of the I nlernational 
Olympic Committee. "I'd vote 'no." 

By Larry Siddons 
Associated Press 

The ruling panel of the U.S. 
Olympic Committee is expected to 
vote Thursday against pursuing a 
bid for the 2008 Summer Games. 

The 20-member executive com
mittee is expected to recommend 
instead that the United States go 
after the Pan American Games in 
2007, thus setting the stage for a 

stronger bid for the Olympics In 
2012. 

A final decision must await a maU 
vote of the full 107-member usoe 
board, to be announced June 16. 

But an executive committee rec
ommendation not to pursue the 
2008 Games would almost certainly 
end the immediate hopes of the 
eight U.S. cities signed as potential 
bidders - Baltimore, CinCinnati , 
Houston, New Orleans, New York, 

San Francisco, Seattle and Wash
ington. 

Even in formal meetings, it is 
extremely rare for the board to over
rule its policy making panel, and the 
chances of that happening in a less
rigid mall ballot are even slimmer. 

And most signs Wednesday 
pointed away from a recommenda
tion favoring 2008. 

·Ws probably 'no,'" said George 
Killian, an executive committee 

Instead, the USOC II xp ted to 
focus on getllng the Olympic. in 
2012 and sLaging the P n Am 
Games In 2007. 

Four clUe have ent r d Pan 
American Games rac - Houston, 
Miami, San Antonio, and Ralelgh
Durham, N.C. The USO f, I, tak
ing the Pan Am host rol would 
help solidify OlympiC vote. mong 
Western Hemisphere members. 

"It'8 their gsme," said Nick Y, hr, 

Final Exam Question #2 
The Collect Call 

h ad of Indnnatl', Olympic bid. , j 
hav no relllon to believe WI 
wouldn't be th te (for 2012). Wtl
ju t be pv n stro", r than WI II 
now." . f 

MOlt ~ cuUv ~ommltt.ee _ , 
ben contacted declined to ~ 
publlcly on w h t might happeD W j 
th Ir vou, to b4I conducted by lilt 
~ ren all. . ' 

For th r cord, th Y laid u., I 
wanted to h ar both Iides, cOIllIde! 
relpon • of lh eight potential W I 
d r. to qu stlonn Ire. and keel 
lh ir mind open. 

What's the only number to use for all your 
collef!t calls that could instantly win you 

cool stuff (like hip Planet Hollywood® 
jackets and packs of 24 free movie passes) 

every hour; every day? 

a) d 
r 

b) d . 
c) d 
d) 1 800 CALL All 
e) HELLO-d 

• 
• • • • • 

For all Jour collect calls - eren local. 
-

No pulthl .. _lUll}'. Must be. legal US ",!dent ago 13 Of oIdet. C.III will be I<copl,td .nd 984 wln_ will be seletlod r.ndomly bet_ 4128197 
(12.01 PM, Ell) end 611197 (12.-., EST). Only completed domelit ul~.re eligible. Prill •• Iu .. , (24) movlt pa .... '1611PIon<l HoI~'lack'l 122S. 
I!'HR. Oddl 01 winning depend on number of ."lIIts "".Md. for ofIk.ill ""01 end free ""ry In."uello"" Clil I 800 7" ·1,93. ~ wht .. prohibited. 
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BestBe~ 

Film 

.Billy Bob Thornton made quite 
name for himself with his 
'Writing/directing debut for his 
about Karl, a mildly retarded 
'who returns to the town 
grew up. "Stin, Blade" 
• some impressive J)el'lfol'llnanlces 
,Thornton as ,country 
Dwight Yoakam 88 the AhURiVI! 

,Doyle and an almost wu"eCOgniz'l 
able John Ritter, who 
'[ng portrayal of a gay 
a small town. At Campus 

'Old Capitol Mall. 

Live Music 
'If you're not one of the lucky 
,graduating Saturday, celebrate 
diezisiete de Mayo at Gunnerz, 

'E. Washington St., with ()p,IlUf!tl 

,de Jazz y Salaa Alto Maiz. 
sound seldom heard in Gunnl~rz~ 

·the band playa traditional 
,mUSiC, complete with bongos 
born section. Featuring music 
Ireasors from UI and the lln'VP'MIl 

or Northern Iowa, the band 
"technically proficient 88 it is 
I Bring your dancing shoes 
expect a crowd, as the Salsa 
packs the the crowd in and 
them sweat. 

Web Site 
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Arts & Entertainment 

za Inc., 321 S. Gilbert St., from 6-9 at 9:30 p.m. 
p.m. -. 

LIVE BANDS 

Brother's Keeper will play at 
Brewed Awakenings, 609 S . 
Gilbert St., at 8 p.m. The concert 
is free. 

.: C~er~s vRil penorllllive '~azz Uncle JOhn'l Band will play 
at Gringos ~dcan Bar &: Grill, at Ga~'s. Doors open at 9 p.m. 
115 E. College St., from 9:30-11:30. 

The Aultin Lounge Lizardl 
w.Ul perform at The Mill Restau
rant, 120 E. Burlington, at 8 
p;m. 

Beatifies and Speed 
of Sauce will play at 
qabe's, 330 E. Wash
ihgton St. Doors 
open at 9 p.m. 

lOme 
will play 

with special 
guests Low 
Gravity Band 
at Gunnerz, 

, 123 E. Washing-
I.}) ' u tolJ]St. Doors open 81<9) 

I!..m I' 

• B. F. Burt and 'Corner Pocket 
will perform at Martini's, 127 E. 
College St., at 9 p.m. 

• Garden of Rahbit. and Sexu· 
al Buddha will play at The Q Bar, 
211 Iowa Ave. Doors open at 9 p.m. 

Bonl Amigos will perform at 
the Sanctuary Restaurant &: Pub, 
405 S. Gilbert St., at 9:30 p.m. 

BIJOU . ( 

Man,o Jam will play with spe
cial guest Jennifer DanIelson'l 
Band at Gunnerz. Doors open at 9 
p.m. 

Greenli,ht Buadrlver and 
Ploocloh will play at The Q Bar. 
Doors optn at 9 p.m. 

Wylde Nept will perform at 
The Mill Restaurant at 9 p.m. 
There will be no cover charged. 

Mike Mazier I: Guests will 
perform at Blimpie/Uncommon 
Grounds, 118 S. Dubuque St., 
from 9-11:46 p.m. 

Dave Moore will perform at 
the Sanctuary Restaurant &: Pub 
at 9:30p.m. 

The Instigators will perform 
at Martini's at 9 p.m. 

saturday 
LIVE BANDS 

Sweat Lodge will play at 
Gabe's. Doors open at 9 p.m. 

Orquelta de Jazz y Saha 
Alto Maiz will play at Gunnerz. 
Doors open at 9 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. - "23rd Annual 
International Tournee of Ani- SOjourner and Meer Kat. will 
mation" play at The Q Bar. Doors open at 9 

p.m. 

~: friday 

-LlVEBANDS 

B. F. Burt I: the Instigators 
will perform at The Mill Restau
rant at 9 p.m. 

Bean Angels will perform at 
BlimpielUncommon Groqnds from 
9-11:45 p.m. 

Dave Moore will perform at 
Ro Bell will play at Sam'!! Piz. the Sanctuary Restaurant &: Pub 

:SUMMER IN I.e. 
Continued from Page 1 C 

"It's an annual festival that 
,Mowcalles visual, performing, lit
erary and children's educational 
arts," Murphy said. "We showcase 
local talent but also recruit from 
'national and international 
·artists." 
• Some of the performers sched
uled are blues artists Duke Tuma
tpe and the Power Trio of Indi

Anapolis and world-acclaimed har
monica player Robert Bonflglio. 
• Last year the festival was 

' attended by about 35,000 people, 
and Murphy said they expect 
around that many visitors again 
this year. 

"Not to sound clichtSd, but it 
.adds to the quality of life here in 
Iowa City; Murphy said. ·We're 
fortunate to have an abundance of 
artistic talent here in our commu
nity." 

~y Pride Parade - June 14 
' . The annual pa~de .,... which 
:concllj.d .. in CoUege Green Park 
- will be followed by a festival 
'that will feature live music, ven· 
'dors, and speakers. 

MIt's a community based event 
for (Iowa City's) gay, lesbian, 
bisexual, tranagender population 

Art imitates life for IRomy 
and Michele' stan 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mira Sorvino 
'and Liaa Kudrow .hare more than a 
-llair for playing ditzy blond bomb
,hell •. Both are fo~er geeks, it 
tunllout. 

"In high IIChooll W88 the one after 
the football .ame, when everyone 
lai4, 'eQwe on. MiWh is ~ving: I'd 
lay, 'Milal He'. 1~ 'and he'. had a 
beerl Why would you get into a ear 
with him?' " the cO-Itar of NBC'I 
"Frienda~ laid in the June 1 iuue of 
IUdbd mapzine. 

Sorvino, who won a beat .upport
ing actre •• O.~r last year for her 
role in "Mighty Aphrodite,· laid Ihe 

,wu a aocial wuhout in high 1IChoo1. 
"Maybe I de.ervld lome of the 

mi.ery I experienced, but I don't 
think that'l true," .aid SorvJno, • 
0hineae-lpeaking honors graduate 
&om Harvard. 

Kudrow, a V ... ar Jl'aduate, and 
Sorvino play one-time peky fuhion 
ylctima who t.ke revenre on their 

and their allies," said Laurie 
Haag, Program Developer at the 
Women's Resource Action Center. 
M] t's a celebration of those connec
tions and their community.n 

Iowa Summer Rep '97 - June 
2S·July 26 in the UI Theatre 
Building 

The theatre festival will feature 
the comedy of American play
wright Neil Simon in 30 perfor
mances of three plays, including 
"God's Favorite: "Broadway 
Bound" and "Laughter on the 23rd 
floor." 

Tickets are now available 
through the Hancher Box Office 
for $15; $8 for students. 

Iowa City Jazz Festival..;",. July 
3-4 in downtown Iowa City 

The Iowa City Jazz Festival is 
sure to heat up the summer when 
it combines the sweet tunes of jazz 
legends with the outdoor scenery 
ordd<vb6>wn Iowa City. 

Steve Grismore, executive direc
tor of the event, said headliners 
like the Neville Broth,ers, alto 8ax
ophone player of the year, Kenny 
Garrett, and Poncho Sanchez are 
scheduled to appear at the festi
val. Washington and Dubuque 

Personalities 
former clal8matel in "Romy and 
Michele'. High School Reunion. ~ 

IKramer' explains sitcom 
dispute to TV Guide 

NEW YORK (AP) - Michael 
Richards insists he and his MSein
feld" co-stars aren't in it for the mon
ey - but it's not a bad chunk of 
change, either. 

'"l'hat's always been the icing on 
the cake," Richard. told TV Guick 
for its May 31 isaue. "Still, this is a 
lot of icing." 

Richards and co-stars Julia LoW. 
Dreyfus and Jason Alexander set
tled their salary showdown with 
NBC and Signed on for two more 
seasons. Published reports put their 
I8lariM at $8OO,OO<i per episode. 

'lbe supporting cast members had 
demanded $1 million per epllode. 

"It's the lame AI with sporta 
salariea: Richarda said. "Well, we're 
the ChiCBlO Bulll oftelevilion." 

Jerry SeWeld baa agreed 10 faf to 
one more Muon. 

Aaron Sizemore Trio will play 
at Martini's at 9 p.m. 

sunday 
LIVE BANDS 

Richard Bloelch I: Singer 
will perform at Blimpie/Uncom. 
mon Ground. from 7-9 p.m. 

anytime 
EXHffiITIONS 

Vernon Scot Bunnell's "Recre
atin, the Myth" will be on dis
play at Brewed Awakenings 
through May 31. 

"Faculty Exhbitlon 1997~ will 
be on display at the UI Museum of 
Art through May 25. The muse
um, North Riverside Drive, is 
open from 10 a.m to 5 p.m. 'I\1es
days through Saturdays and noon 
to 5 p.m. on Sundays. 

The Malter of Fine Arts the-
8i8 exhibit will be on display 
through June 7 at the VI Museum 
of Art. This annual exhibition 
includes thesis work by students 
who have graduated from the 
School of Art and Art History with 
a Masters of Fine Arts degree dur
ing the past year. 

"H umans and Animals in 
Malian Art~ will be on display at 
the UI Museum of Art through 
Sunday. 

"Ancient Andean Textiles 
from the Schnell Collection" 
will be on display at the UI Muse
um of Art through June 21. 

streets are shut down so the big 
name bands and local acts can 
take mainstage. 

"We started this in 1991 and it 
keeps getting bigger every year," 
Grismore said. "We had about 
20,000 people show up over the 
two days last year." 

The free event also will feature 
20 food vendors. 

Art in the Park - July 3·4 at 
S.T. Morrison Park, Coralville 

From afIreworks spectacle to an 
annual parade, Coralville officials 
plan to celebrate the 4th of July in 
style with various festivities in 
S.T. Morrison Park. 

Johnson County 4·H FFA Fair 
- July 21·24 at the Johnson 
County Fairgrounds 

Along with a chance to purchase 
the deliciously evil funnel cakes, 
the Johnson Country Fair includes 
everything from youth exhibitions 
from local 4-Hers to roaring trac
tor pulls. 

- compiled by Kevin Ho, Melanie 
Mesa;os, Megan Porter and Mike Weiler 

IBaywatch' star has case 
thrown out of court 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Pamela 
Anderson Lee won a partial court 
victory when a judge' threw out part 
of a movie company's $5 million law
suit against her. 

But the Cormer "Baywatch" star 
still faces two breach-oC-contract 
claims. A judge .aid Tuesday he will 
rule later on those claims. 

Lee testified Friday that she 
objected to simulating sex acts and 
never signed a deal In 1994 to 
appear In the Showtlme movie "Hel
lo,SheUed." 

Lee laid she doesn't consider pro
poeala a done deal until IIhe signs a 
contract. "I only worry about my sig
nature," she laid. 

Superior Court Judge David 
Horowitz threw out The Private 
Movie Co.'s claim that the company 
loet money becauee Lee Cailed to per
form, s.ying there wa.n't enough 
evidence that the company relied on 
her vsrbal qreement. 

.. @ Fun VIdIot Fun Video. KIcIcbo ... IR. '891 • IJttn.cllude VIIn Demm.) 

UITV CI CD France SplnI.h 

DISC GIl CD Wing. Wild OIICOVIIY A.C. Clarki Magic 

WON CIII em 8 .... 1: 15:30) Chrc:ago Whl. So. II 5eaHIt M.IIIle<lllti.) lZUl 
ClPAN II aD .......... Iv .. 

aRAV CD @ South link Show 
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By Jennifer Cassell 
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Circumstantial evidenc 
DNA samples may link a com 

• charged in campus rapes to an 
City assault that occurred in 

• tember, police officials say. 
Vinson Horace Champ, 

\ Hollywood , Calif .• who has 
charged in two college ca 
rapes may be responsible 

BY GARAY TRlJ09ij f Sept. 6 attack in Iowa City. 
City Police Department Sgt.. 

'IfJtI /I:JIOAI 

=~r' Ceremo I 

by Scott Adams 

doesn't 
, mean a 
, degree 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

UI seniors may begin grad 
• ceremonies today, but that d 

mean they're in the clear yet. 
Ali students will be hande 

diploma covers at the cer 
\ over the weekend, and 10·2 
I cent of them will not be m 

diploma after spring grad 
checked, said Kim Painter, 
tant registrar in the grad 
analysis office. 

"We contact any student w 
I not fulfilled requireme 

Painter said. "They'll get an 
ation that shows them whi 
dIes they didn't clear." 

Less than six people wer 
! prised to find out they had no 

pleted their degree require 
Isst semester, Painter said. 

She said most of those w 
not fulfill their requiremen 

. \ not surprised and have 
thought their plans throug 
finish during the summer se 

UI graduating senior 
Bebson said graduation h 
aren't a new thing for her. 

"]n the past few years th 
versity has found numerous 

1 to screw me over," Hebson 

.. - .. --------------------------------~ "Basically it's like 'wait a s ~ where did this credit come 
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Why didn't I know? Where di 
come from?'" 

Hebson said she was j 
when she realized she had 
a full load her senior year 
wanted to graduate in four 
which she said was uncom 
her group of friends. 

"1 know there Bre people w 
worred because they don't h 

I they're just paranoid peopl 
l said. "But for me just to grad 
, had to take 18 semester hou 

that kind of sucked. It was 

See GRADUATION, 

.Brand n 
same old 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

UI students leaving for th 
, mer will find a face·lifted c 
l when they return. But tho 

ing in Iowa City will have to 
detours, closed sidewalks a 
of construction noise. 

Just like every 8umme 
City and the UI campus will 
ence a rash of demolition, co 
tion and renovation. Larry 
UI campus planner, said 
many such projects are aIr 
development, summer is wh 
go into full swing. 

"We essentially constru 
round, unless the weather 
We like to do it whenever 
he said. "But Bummer is t 
we have fewer people and 1 
ruptiona. It'lIjUlt a more p 
time for us." 

One of the biggest ren 
projects will be a $300,00 
terrace to be. locat.:ld on t 
side of the Iowa Memorial 
Construction will begin in J 
end in December. WUson s 


